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PUBLISHED BY THE SEniOR CLRSS 
R II T H R T IS BEST OUR 
mEmORIES OF URSlnus, WE 
DEDICRTE T HIS ISS U E TO . . . 
J\IARTI L\ FR . \ NKLIN-Thi ~ i, Ih c hi gh st tribul c wc can g ivc; and 
wc g i\'e it g ra td ull ) LO j\lanh a. \\'h o ha , so cndearcd hc r~c l[ b) hcr un -
railing good naLUrc, gencl·osit ) . and afi cClion to th c heans o f Ursinus 
, LUcl cnlS, that shc h a~ lomc lO mcan " rsinu ,," to u; who arc now about 
LO be gradu a lcd. 
\\'c « lUld hardl ) li st lh c thin gs ,hc ha ~ don e for u, durin g lh c lwenl ),-
th rec )Ca l , ill \\' hi ch her offi cial jo b wa ., LO c1 can the do rms. Wc could 
neve l w um Ih c cak e., , hc has bakcd . lh e stud ellls she ha; fed, th e clOlh -
in g ; he has wai> hccl and mcndcd , Ih e lilli e g ifts she ha, g iven lO " her 
bo)., and g ill .," . Pcrha ps th c fo ur hundrcd Chri , tma, card s she recc ivcd 
lhi ~ )Ca l . lh e 125 U r~ inu mcn wilh whom sh c co rrcspondcd regularl ) 
durin g th c war, or th e Good c ighbo r Orchid she rcceivcd in 19'14 can 
tc ll th e , 101' ) be llc r than wc. Some of " her bo ys" are prominent doctor;, 
busi ness men. and mil i I a ry o ffi ccrs no w; but lh ey havc no t forgotten her, 
as wc will no , . . in cc 1924, wh en her husband , lh c R ev. Danic l B. Frank-
lin , U rsinus '20, bec am c scri o usly ill and subsequentl y died, sh e has g iven 







, , ' 
Our loul )eal ; of college are ()\el. bUl bclole we lea \ e we " 'anl 
LO pay II ibule LO th ose who pla)ed ,uth an importanl pall in OUI 
lile al Un.inus- o ur facull). 
\\'e ale leav ing' rs inus nOl o nl ) wilh th e memol) o( four glol i· 
ou> )ear:" but wilh a beller und erHa ndin g and apprecialion or lile. 
a firm dClerminalion LO make the nHhl or the life ahead oj u" and 
an inn el con fid ence that we ca n :, ucceed. 
DI. J\J eC lu re :,en'ed u :, n Ol on l ~ a, a presidenl and a teachel bUl 
a,> an under;landing fl ie nd. who'>e home and libl al ~ weI e alwa" 
open LO all wh o desired LO panake 0 1 hi, ho,pilalil). To i\11. 
H elfIer ich we o we gra liLUde (or hi ; capab le direuion oi lhe CUllain 
Club, hi s invaluabl e sugge; li ons for making our projecl' pay, and 
al 0 for his COlll inual "open-h ouse." 
Il is wilh dee p regrel lhal we, the seni ors, are the fir;l class LO 
be graduated wilh out D ea n Klin e. I-I i dealh broughl an abrupl 
end LO o n e of our m ost che ri sh ed tradilio ns. Alway ready LO answer 
qu es tions, LO d escribe every Sli ck and SLO ne on the ca mpus, in 
which he he ld an affeclionale pride. o ur white-haired dean will 
always be remembered by o ur c1a;s. 
Dr. J\ J i ll e r wa acting dean of men la;l )ear and i now on leave 
01 ab;ence. compilin g a sun'e) on Canadian, M ex ican and nited 
State,> relalion, for a book , u nd er th e spo n 
~on.hip 0 1 th c Un;vcrs il ) 01 I'e nmylvani a. 
Dea n l'anwa,>l. Dea n or i\ lc n, ha, jll5t IC-
turn cd LO lhi'> po,> ilion , altcr lWO )cal'> a,> <I 
Li cUlCn<ll1l in th e a\' ), and ha lenl hi 
wi,>e dilcoion and co-o pcral ion lO th e i\ len \ 
Stud cnt Council LO p,o\idc a common m ce t-
ing glound 101 th e .\ dmini"ration and th e 
'> llld ent'> 10 ,>e lli e th e il complaint'> and to 
ma inlain ,>mooth wo,king cni o ice llle nl 01 
wllege lule,. 
To lh e,>c me n and LO the othe r m cmber, 
of our lacult ) we wi.,h LO exprc,>s our applc-
c ialion rOI lh e ir unfaili ng gu idance and 
fl iend,>hip , and a lthoug h man ) 01 u'> in th e 
futule will lo'>c personal CO'Hac t with OUI 
fOlm e r plol e'>'>o l '>, we shall , n evelthe lc,>,>, 
o llen Ihink back and remembcr lheil coun-
,>el and a(h icc. 
1> 1, ,'\ ()lIl1al1 1',gbeiL \ ICUlIIf.:, Ph I), 
1.111. 1) " I.L.D" ha, hecn ple,idl'llL "I 
l ' ''IIlU, College ,ince Junc Ii, 1!J:lh, 
L I<Hlualeci 110111 '"il1t1'> in 1~J1:;, hl' ha 
'('I \ eci a, PI or ',,01 "I Lhe I I1gl i,h I all 
gllage anci l. il('lalUle ,incf.: 192 lie- I' 
II C"'>lIlel 01 Ih" "'OC ialioll 01 (,,,Ilegl 
1'1 (',iciel1" (II 1'('11I1"hani;1 and I' a 111("111' 
1)( I 01 ,I, I' '('11111\( ClJlIllIlIIlL'l' 
I I IJ III.llel I Il dll (' lilh , "''I'' \ II , 
II II \\"h gl.lCllI,lll'el 1111111 1 ""Ilh III 
I<J~I ,ll1el \\,1, 11'"I1('el \ I I' 1''' ',ielI'IIL '>II 
/ lIh ~, I'I'II! 
\ IIIlIg \\ IIh hh dlllic" ", \ III 1'1l',i 
el('1l1. h,' '"I"'l\hC" Ih 1111""11 .11111 C" 
IWllellllllc', " I Ihc' IlIlId, "I 1'''11111\, h 
till 1111111"'1('111 dl1l'(I111 "I Ihl' ( ,111(;1111 
( .lld, 1'1,1\" ,11111 '1"'''''''' till 1 ('1.\,11 "" 
, 
, III \ 
, R,\I \ ' I l R " Ph,/) .. lilt,/) .. I I 1>, 
I ll1" \I I 1 I . III I I I I R t( I I. I "Q \ IJ ~ I I Il. 
WHORTEN A. KLI NE . . \ . ~1.. B.D .. Litl.D .. LL.D .. 
was grad uated from Ur, inus Co llege in 1893 and ~en'ed 
on the fa tu lt ) a" a Pro/e",or o f Latin and Creek from 
th a t tim e until hi " death o n NO\'ember 20. 19'16. In 
1909 he becam e lka n o f th e to ll ege. which dut) he fdl ed 
faithlulh' fOl th e lem a ind el 01 his lile. He will al\\'a\') be 
. , 
rem cm bercd b) Ur;,inus '>ludenb as a grea t lI atulc Im ci . 
MI SS CA~rILLA B. STA HR. A .B .. beca m e Dca n o f W o me n 
in 1938, havin g bee n Acting Dea n th e precedin g yca r. As a mcm-
ber o f the Senate Advison ' Comm ittee 1\1 iss Stahr ha, a;;i,ted , 
with prob lems arising o n th e ca mpus and in th e wom en'" dormi -
tor ies, and has sho wn unde rstandin g and diplomacy in d ea lin g 
with women 's discipline . 
Miss Stahr was graduated from Wil son Co ll ege in 19 11 a nd ha'> 
swdicd at Oxford U ni\,e r,ity. 
• 
C. SIEBER PANCOAST, A.M ., r\;, istal1l Profe,wr of Polit ica l 
Science and Dean of ~lcn . was grad ua ted from U r; inus Coll egc 
in 1937. H e has a l 'o s tudied at th e Uni vers ity of Pe nn sylvania . 
Since 1942, with the exce ption o f two lear; during whi ch he wa; 
on militar) leave, he has been Dea n of 1\1 en . In thi poslli on 
wlr. Pan coast works with th e Men '., Swdel1l Council in a n effon 
to maintain disciplin e. 
MARTI W. W ITMER. .Il . 
LIZ B TH a. WI liT·, Ph.D. 
Pro/ .. 'fw r 0/ H IJItJr) 
)011 ~ • I J \ \X' • 
J\ . I .. , .1). 
/!<li"R J)I 'tJIl: Pro/I'Hor ,,{ 
Alallrt·""UH ( 
( J\RI \'. r \X· "'R. Ph.D. 
Pru/f'''tH "~I PJu/c."upl" 
R El I D. T R I . Ph.D. 
I'ro{r«or o{ 
II LI ""I IAl'-fCR rr. 
Ph .D. 
Pro/"itor 0/ P},,/o4ophl 
)t\I>l E L. 1l0S\\ I I . Ph.D. 
Pro/t'HOT 0/ EOHIOUtU' anJ 
IJu "It'" ;1 JIIlW"""'",,, 
) . IIIE . 
A. I., Pl·d .D. 
UO(UJ/l' Prol ... ~or (,/ r JUCll/wIf 
• 
FRANK L. MANNING, Ph.D. 
Pro f essor of Math ematics 
WILLIAM S. PETTIT, M.S. 
A ssociate Professor of Ch emistr y 
MAURICE O. BONE. B.C ,S. 
Professor of Eco1lomics muJ 
Busi" ess Admi"istratiotl 
, 
- I 
EUGENE H. MILLER, Ph.D. 
A ssociat e Pro fesso r o f Po litical 
Science 
PAUL R. WAG ER, Ph.D. 
A ssociate Professor of Biolo gy 
HELEN T. GARRETT, Ph.D. 






ELEANOR F. SNELL, A.M. 
A ssociat e Pro fesso r o f 
Ph ys ical Edu catio ll ; 
Coach o f W o m .,,'s AtMetics 
FOSTER L. DENNIS, Ph.D. 
A ss;staut Pro fessor o f Math e matics 
GEORGE W. HARTZELL, Ph.D. 




ACV I 0 . y T, JR., Ph.D. 
Prof" Hor of £")(/"" 
-
HARLE D .• 1.-\ f f R:-' Ph.D. 
.. 1 HtJC'U/t" Pruln~or of 
E"I:/"" ,,,1</ PIII/ulOpl" 
=========-=-= --.:...- --=--
ATA l iE A. I I EL D, U .. 
/ ",/nl etor '" Ph y, ;col !:,ducat,ou 
M R ILlI ... J. PA G I E:R, 1\ .11 . 
1,,41rurtar III l 'Oedl A1u(lC 
I)Qr-.A U ) . B\K ·R. Ph./). 
Pru/t'uor (,/ '/'t.' n :lk rOrll!lIdK( 
tJ,,(/ / ;1 -ralu" 
,\/ I REI) 1. \\ II OX. \ .,\1. 
A "I"cHII Pro/t HilT 0/ 
r't IIC I, cwJ PUIIUJ, 
• 
J H:-' I \LRICE H HII LD. 
B. .. rh.,\1. 
Ir"'rucl,,,. HI Ct-rmeJlI lJ"J p .. mHh 
J II J 11 · 1[ \I \:-. .. Ph.D. 
ludcwtt.. P,v/l'uu, "I PIn"" 
\\ III 1\ \I I. 1'1111 IP. \1 "-.1),,,. 
1 ~\t .. "He I'nt/ •. ,,, 11/ \l ,nH 
( 
t===------
EVERETT M. BAILEY, M.A. 
Assistallt Professo r of Edllcatioll 
TO THEIR EFFORTS 
MAU RICE W. ARMSTRONG, 
Ph.D. 
Professor of History 
JAMES A. MINNICH, M.A. 
A ssoc;ale Professor 0/ Edltea/ion 
JOHN H. BROWN BACK, 
A.B. , Sc.D. 
Professor of Biology 
PETER P. STEVENS, B.S. 
I lis/rue/or i" Ph ys ical Educatiou 
GEORGE R. TYSON, Ph.D. 
Professor of Edllcatioll 
W ILLIAM J. PHILLIPS, 
M.A., Ph.D. 
Associate Professor of EIIglish; 
A ctillg R eg istrar 
• 
WE ARE InDEBTED 
f . DO GLAS DAVIS. A. M. 
I nslruc tOT in H islory 
J IA RLES W. STEJ 'METZ, 
A.B. 
I "structor i" G~rma" 
HARLE L. IIA 0 1 ER. 
LL.O. 
Vi" ,,, 'g Pr()/pHor 01 
Po/,IIcol ~c'rllc(, 
II ARI .. A I J I K 
A tUl101l1 Pro/cHor 0/ 
R el ,glO,,; (011"1-:1' (hoplolll 
.. 
'()J I'JJ()J()(.J{\I'JIJJ> 
E ,E I K. ~ fI I I I\ M , . Ifil l) fl l Y 
II I EI 
I. • 




RO ,ER P. S' I ,\ I , .R. /I ,S. 
" , ( / r u t lOf II I ("I"ml',n 
L A. R r FR 
A {We'd/I" Pro/('H(JT 
"I B. , 
f 11/.:'"'' It "nit"" HI Pit., (It al 
I c1'l(aluH' 
II I \ • I II 13. 'i I lU I J' / . U.s. 
I lIilI,,(I(.' Itt ,\I ",ItOllUlu\ 
R • 
RI 1 lARD 
1"'''tUlX Pro/ruoT ,,[ 
Rd'R"'" 
E \ \ . <, :--.) () R, B .. 
DORmiTORY L I F E 
PRECEPTRES SES 
We h a ve ;ecn BlOdbcck a nd Gl c nwood o pe n and d o,c a, d o rmilOl ie, (01 
wom en . \\'c h a \ c ,>ccn Spl a nk lc and Rimb) "., add cd 101 g il"- iU ~ l a, Hobw n , 
Slinc, F ree la nd , and DCII had bccn . T hc,>c ( han ge,> ha\ c mcalll chan ge in our 
pi c(e pll e;;e; a., wc ll , a llh o ugh th c lc a lc ,omc wh o ha\ c 'pcnl loul )cars with u .. . 
, \ mong th c.,c a lC Dcan Stahl a, PI CCCPll C." of Shi c in c i. and ,\11). William H c lf-
IClich and ,\11'> . l' a nCO<I>l o f !l ob,>on and "oi T Ic'pcCli\ c l) . ,\11'>. Schla ) bach and 
:\Ir'>. Dcnni., /t a \ c watch ed O\ CI Clamc r and Firuofl, whil c ,\Ii" Lappin 01 "Iaple,> 
and MIS. Shl')ock 01 Slinc alC th c other lWO \\'ho ha\ c bccn \\'ilh us throughc ut 
o ur college da ys. 
Sprankle 's pl eccpll c'>'>, ,\Ii ." Bcck, L) nnc \\'ood \ t\ 11>. Ii all c r, and Freeland '; 
;\ Ii ., ., J\[ orri; are am o ng th c n cw on e. who ha\'c alri\ cd \\'ith th e changc; at 
Ursinus. Mrs. Zingrafl cam c lO D c rr and t\lrs. Ja(()bw n to "944" wh ile 1\1rs. 
Jackson LOok ovcr th e duti c;, at Soulh and J\li" Kc ll c l, th()~c al Glenwood. 
To lh ese wom cn \\'ho havc bcc n hc lpful lhroughout our '>La) al I,inll'> we owe 
a .,ince rc d e bt of gratitudc for th c ir pati cm c and C' ndeavor,> LO makc our dorm i-
tor) lifc a pl ca '> m c. 
S la"di" g, lefl 10 rig"l: Mrs. Zingraff, Mrs. Pancoast , Miss Mor ris, Mrs. Schlaybach, Mrs. 
Jackson, Miss Keller , Miss Beck, Mrs. Jacobson. Silli:Jg, lefl 10 rig"l: Mrs. William H elfferich, 
Mrs. Shryock, Dean Stahr, Mrs. H a ller, Miss Lappin. 
WAS 
A nEW EXPERIEnCE 
mEmORIES ! 
'" am a low/) old {1I'll1m(1II 
II /I {rr ,\ /"''''II (11(' 1011.1) (/nrl olrI, 
/J ill ' (11(/ 1/", 100l'i,,'\I, II/olr/II.I, (/Ilr/ olr/nl of 
(/1/ {1f'1/I1(/f'/1 
0 11 111111 , It'f'/f' a 1,,/,l1fHIIO/l I 
1/ (Jl/oml,If'. dllllt/gl/lI/".rI, flnrl ""II/Ilt/I, 11111 
"II 1O/,/ullno"'I, 
O ft fll/d, (( I/d /(//f' 11/11/ /ll '(/\ IJlII 1/ (j )1'111 I"" 
I(t/f" 
O ft. fl/fd. ((1/"/, (/111'1 /(/1,,1/1111 I fllI/ ]IHI 1/ 
Iml'/' /' n/l/t/(II/ II" 
I hl\, ;d,,"~ \\'ltll f,{IU'11 I.'II1<k I('d. old Kllid 
i / lid 1,Ial I \111 I." ,lIul d'llk, 101 till' "0", \\,/\ 
'JIll 1I11"lllllllioll 10 I l,il1l1, Olll III I w(Tk 
1Il'I(' Wi" all ('\('1111,,1 and al lil11(, . " I)(,\\'ildl'l 
11114 oIl< 1111' I" 114111 lIoll III till' \\('(1. \\",,111 
/ 
I I I 
he IlIl1all RULIHlon whelt: tI L :\a\\ (~on 
1IIII1~J. UI'Pt:1 da IlIll1, ane! (,e hlllLll gill In 
1.11"" "u It olh<l 
II ,,;( 11'1 hI/It: "dOlt "L dl (o,ulIl H, ... I 
"l'tlllIl 111111(1 !..ke and .1I .. II"dll .lItd i1ll 
"(.'11 ,'o,ul fli till L.III1I'" ". Ih UI'I'" '>1 Ill. 
\ i, kd 11\ i1" J II n illl IH 'l'( Ill" dnlLd I)un 
\\ id l',hall' I"l .. knl. Oil" Ifl ha'l hllll "I 
1I<11'1'l'd .tlld Il'lllllllli 11/\1 'n lillll' 10' 0111 
I 'l' 11111.111 11.1111 I Ill' I 
\llIlil \\il fill. ,; .. k'l I.llld, .lItd I'hll 
1'.11;1( '0' illll'" fllI,,"on "I II" \lId'l" • In 
IHllllghl '""" 1.1111..1 I" II" III hlll,1I1 ( ,\' 
"1"'lIlh,, ,,01111111'1111'''' \111.11,", nH,:hl 
\\ ', 1,,"k,,1 101" ,II d I .. (II I" I (I" 1111.' 









OLh cllI"i sc . H isto r ) lI'a ,> OUI ch ie f head -
ache in a week o f "exam blues", bUI \\' L man -
aged to pull thro ugh . 
ccond semeste r bro ugh L soro ri L) rw,h i ng, 
and lh c g irl s added an o lh cr link to th e ir 
g ro wing chain o f ncvc r-LO-bc- fo rgo llc n c xpe r-
ie nces. In th e spring Ursillus was aL iLs bcs t 
with 1 avy R etreat, te nni s, twili ght softball 
gam cs, and canoeing on Lh c Pcrk. 
R e LUrnin g fo r o ur so pho lllorc year, di stin c-
Live, as alwa )'s, we e lccted Lh c fir, t woman Liass 
pres idcnt in th e hi LOr) o f th c coll cgc, Loi" 
Wil son . Al so am o ng th e "firS L~ ", g irl; wcre 
no w OCC UP ) in g Free land. Sline, a nd DCII, -
a sacril cgc to th e mcn, somc o f wh o m wc re 
~c LLl ed , La Lh e ir di sgusL, in Gl e nwood alld 
Du h ri ng. 
Brad cl osed hi S sho p (we lost we ighl), and 
Keyes' Kingd om o f So phomores initiated Lh e 
frosh into th e lJrsinus way of lifc and soon 
, 
had the m toe inl! th e lin c . Ph ys- Edde rs sc t of! 
" 
Frida )' Lh c thirtee nLh, sporting sig ns "Phill ) 
o r bust" , o n a mcmo rable canoe trip-,eelll > 
Lh e) co uld o nl ), manage th e 20 mil e (as th e 
can oe fli es) jaunt LO 10 rri sLOwn. 
Two hundred co upl es fo und a gail ) dew-
rated g),mnasium, s)'mbo li7in g April Sho we rs, 
the cene o f th e oph H o p whi ch feaLUred 
Jimm y Ra y's band . It was a great success, 
with us So phomo res pa ), ing fo r it o urseh ·es . 
FOUR HAPPIEST YEARS 
[,the l Whitc a nd ,\Iillic \\'i l;,on were oph-
omo re a ttenda nL ,> 01 Pcg Hucl;o n , I\[ a) Que n , 
in " r\ j\Iid sullIlll c r Ni ghls' Drca m ", whil c 
George i\l ac N cal wa'> th c CUITe nl ch o icc 
a lll ong Ih e IlI cn fOl Lh cir " quccn" in thc tra -
ditio na l pagca nt " ta kc-o ff" . i\11\11\1i\[- rc-
membe r th a L i'\ a \') Ba il on Jun e 2? T hc g) III 
wa s mo mcnta l ih tra nsformed in to a n officcl '" 
cl u b o f la \\ blue a nd white, a nd a;, th e IC-, 
\'o h 'in g llIilror in th c center cas t its 1ll00' in g 
re fl ect io n;, over Ih e crowd. wc d a nccd in Lh e 
dimm cd li ght 10 the "Io \\" ,>weel ' tra im o f 
" Goodni ght Swec th cart". 
Cam c th c fall 0 1 1945 and aga in sOlll c thill g 
nell' to ge L used 10. The Nav )' had packed up 
iLs vario us ditt ) ba gs a nd withdrawn , Ica vin g 
onh memo ries bchind . \Ve re turn ed 10 find , 
o urse lve, llIi " ill g Ih c gob unil o rnl ,> a nd th c 
la \ ) lill go, Ih o ug h \\'c had ;,omctilll c ,> IO Ill -
OF OUR L I V E 5 
I'laim:d aboul tlltlll w!tile Ih('1 1\I'It' III 11, 
I hing' Wtlt a lillic traintd al fll I 1'I01'It 
dldn I ~now nn' al1<,lh('I, alld II \\i! '1If11 
Ihil1g n(;w 1<) U , w/)() had 110\\/1 01111 till 
IHoI\l, II, halt IIIlIt'lIllltd (lIili'lIl 111111. 11111 
\\/' '0011 h('gan I', lIIal(' fllf'lId .. \\/Ih til 
l('tl'lan" J/lall\ "f \\holll had, alll'l ,til. 1;110\\11 
l I 1111/\ \\ h('n 1\1' \\('fl' bill hlllh / ho,,1 III/I 
allo " 
III 1'111111,lh/ flal('111111t \\('It 1",11:,11111111. 
and W( had 0111 fll I 11111'1 fJloli" 11111111.1 
11'11111\ lI all ill tllI«' \I'al, " l I 11111 \\,1 
11('1111111 b;1I1 II, "'" lIIal. I ht Ill( II, 111,1111 "I 
\\111'111 had I n,,\\11 t'adl otlltl \\"'1 ill l I 11111 
bef',I(' \\/'1( b('lIll1l1inll 10 la~t Ih(; k.HI III 
1011111"" .If IlIlIit . whit h Ihe gil I, ,.lIlditd 
Iho,(' Ihl'0ll IIJililih 101 IWO ~I',11 , gl,llIllIlh 
'1Ill(' llIlt'I('d \J ('''I~O\l1tt' ba'~tlhall 11.1111 
1''1'"I1('d tit( \l lfldl, \ lIal1ll1 "Olllhtln \)111 
' 1"" / 10WII, \\Inllillll all bill ol1t' (onitltn«; 
~lll ill 
J hI '"I'JlII 'lillI', allllO\1 dt, tlltd 111l' III I 
"1111""'1, b"lIal1 011((' agaill 10 (lta\\ II, IUlllgt 
lOlli, 10 1(""l11e 11\ PO,iliol1 a, Ihe «:111l'1 of 
l 'I ,1111" Itll. .11111 'Pllf1g Inti (;"'Iletl htl .Igt 
"Id lillI" \la l/IUlt (.0' anti 1.01 \\ tI'OI1 
fl'lglltd .1\ qll('l.'II' al 0111 / lIl1iol P IOJII, Ihe 
lIlli' 01 \\ 1111 h w .... all "Id ,0llthtll1 plal1l" 
tlflll 
""11\\111.'1 \ a/ a 111111 0\ "I, we hegan 10 \\ elld 
"III \\ Oil b,1I1.. I" "h""I, 111.1111 01 I" LIIlIlI'eI 
""111 I"b, ,II /.llIlp' alld ,holl' Ie "Ih, h,lItlil 
I" II", illl! IIt,1I 1111, ".1' 11111 Lt,1 \l,1I III 1I111111 
g" till /011111'1011 III 1I1.ll.lIIg "I' <JIll 10 III', 
"1111. \\1 11t<lIll.\ltl \\\' \\'1'1\ \.Iid, 1I",d In " I" 
till II ,llId It.lle111 "1"'\ 11'1\ aliI IIIllle 11t.1II!;" 
I" 1.11111111' .1"lilllal,,1 I" ,11111 .tli. W\ 1\111 
t"If)I'~! 
\\ h.ll ,I h", ~ III 1111<1 <1111 <"n, 1'11101 "h" 
I""tld I" till' 111111 1..11.'" ,'(;'1"'"' ,,"11.1 
11111111111\ .1111<111' Ihl Il0ll 111111111' 11"" •• 1I1IHI 
III); l '"i lll" , I h" \\.1' 100111<11< Ih.1I1 l\l h.1I1 
1\111..1111\\11 .IIHIIII" 1,111 \\1'11 11\1'1<'1111 
dill II 111.1111 Ih,," .Id lilli', \\ hUl' \\1'''' Ihtl ,III 
I <"'"lill);? I hI \ 11111" 1""1I1I" .1 /1'''1 h 
11 .11 111 , \\," .1111 ,1II'\\lI h<1I1 illg 11I01t",h ,111<1 
\l It 1.,,, 
J IIIlIg I" I.!,III 1<1 h.11'1 III' 111\\ II. 111I1I111.! 
Joul1l t,tbll .11 t.t~hl 111 Ittld Itl ., ,lIlil .111 
.11II"lih Illg I 11:111 I\.I 1I" .. tI I d, ,,,' fill 
"Iall', huilt 111 till (.IIIIl!~1 \\ "",.1, 1""IIII,el 
aJllp" lalllllll: 101 IIUldIK" 1"11111 .1IIe1 d"l:l:lI 
I".' I ' I.W dllh \\(;1' (IIIJ11lfl and "Id lin, 
It<lIgalli/ld \ IIII"i, 1011\11 .llId lIlI.ll /1.111 
IlIg I"nll" \\t'll 1'1 a lilt- III Ihe lihl.1I1 III 
;1(OIllIlIlHI:l11 Ihl' <"" 110\\ 01 Ih,' II1UI d,l\ 
'Iutltnh, 
't t 'l illl" \\.1 .1t.llll:lllg .IIlIght. .lIId '\l 
"1'111 "I 
\ll1lfll 
\\ l'll l1ul I" he ""ld""I, I,"h III 
I" ""I. 
\\ hll\ 
( 11111 'I 
\\ ('(;1. I'lld .lIId 
I 11\ !II III III 
\\ h" \111"11' 
,11111 l'lIl\ , 
.llJltfllll1(eIHtolll \\ttl 
flll.tll .11'1" 'J.\I hl<l. 
!>.Ing "I' !>.tll.1I 1111111 
tI.1 \\IIC ""I d • III 
IlIhlll 01 
III' ( Ollllllt II, 
\III~I II III 
lIlt III 
'1,1 III III d1lUI.1 I hI 
Jllln~ ~1t.:.1111, .lIul JU)\\ •• 1 
fI,l h " l"ll ""I IIIll1d, \H 
10111 \ .Ir 
.Ibolll '" h 
, .. "llIlIlIl ""1111 IIlu h,l\~ III II 1II'llhll 10 
1,,11. H.II \1 .1111 1.111 tI <llli III IIlh'l < 1,1"'" 
,1111\ 1< 11I111(d III gl.lIllI,lIt 111 Ihl (1.1 "I 17 
\111.111 "I I" III he ~1II1\\ 11111 \lh,1I b 11 
"III .(\" 11111 h" 111.11 1',111 ,dl,IItHI \Ie \1\.1\ 
Itt """1~ III tilt 1t1l111t. l • 11111 \ III I 111.1111 
.1 111\ /1.\11 "I h,ll'l" 11\111111," gr.1I ,11111 \I1,tll 
11111'1111.1111 .111.1 III i ·lIih(.III1, III I till III 1<1 \I 
ill 1I11~1I.lIdlll 111111111111 Illd 1111111111 11 III till 
Ie II II h.,I'I'" I \l,II' 01 <1l11 11\1 
W her est u den t s met and worked 
together to develop their talents 




U R S J US COLLEGE-------
STUDEnT counCil 
The ,\J c n"., Studcnt Co un cil i ~ mad c up 0 1 
Icprc,enlali\ c" 11 0m calil lias; CICClCd allargc 
b \ th c men ,tudenl > . . \ t pre"c nt th e coun cil 
(on,i'l> 01 Icn lll e lllbcr,,- c ighl upper (Ia,:,· 
men. onc o j \I'ho m i, a da\ ; lUdcnl. and t\\"o , 
ftc,hmcn. 
rh c PUI po'>e 0 1 th e co un cil i 10 "cn'C ;" 
thc go\ clning bod~ of th c mcn ; tud enl , and 
10 brin g abo ul a plan 01 clo; r co·opcra ti o n 
betwee n th c adm ini"lration and th c lllc n ,lU· 
dent'>. The « )Un cil c nact'> it; o wn law and 
leg ulali o n; and inflitls pc nalti e; \I'hcn th e, e 
a I e broke n. 
\ Vith Ih e largc increa"c in th c mal c stu · 
dent boch thi ; \ ear. th e (o un cil re turn ed 10 , , 
Ih e le \'e l o n which it opera ted before th c war. 
The member,>h ip wa, rai,cd from se \'c n 10 
ten mcn and wh en ,\11 . Seibcr Pan coa~t l e-
tUlned from th c "el\ ice a, Dea n o[ ]\fen, he 
\I'a, prc;ent at all 
thc w un cil and 
gc th el. 
m CC lin g,> and h c lped bring 
admini, " alion tlthel to· 
rh c inll"case in th c si/c 0 1 Ih c , Iudcllt bod ) 
b)()LIght aboul a p;uking ploblclll wh ich lhc 
(o ull(il hc lped to ~ohe b\ th c i"uan(c o f Icg-
ulati on" and th e Icg i'> uali o ll o f all mOLOr 
\ch icl es. 
R eg ular lllcc ting; arc ,>( hcd ul cd fOI Oll(C a 
lllonth ; but bc(a m c 0 1 Ih c glea l increaoe in 
i\(\ i\'ilies, lllan ~ spccial mcc tings had LO be 
(a il ed. Lewis R oo,> a; prc; id clll . Scth Bakc .. a; 
\'ice-pres id elll , and She l idan ;\Iu(h a, ;cere· 
lal\ · trcas urcr were Ih e ofn ce r,> lor thi., \ eal. 
. , 
Top, left to rig"t: Much, Ross. Barker. Middle: McKenzie, Bain, Bakes. Detwil er. Bottom: 
Dipple, Wil son. 
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STUDE ~ T cou nCil 
L IIdl'l Ihe (a"abll: Iearll:"h;" 'J[ \ l alJ,JI;t. 
C,),. "I ('~l(lUll. 1111: \\'()IIII:Il, ~Illdl rtl Co\ ell!" 
""'".h 'Utal;'", cal,il,d <Ill till \(',11 Il lUll, 
U'," ()I ,c,1I 1;"\('lIl1nC III I) ludlfll 11:1''' lila 
,i\1"\ ,,';Ih 1;J('al ,UlIl:, ()1J~alllled ;Ill<l tlllcl 
di\;wlII, J 'NUli\e. l eg; l,lI;\(', and ludi'I,tI , 
II" \\ <., (, \ ha, c'lIdeaHIII'd l<l 1"<11/1<11" \, h,,1t. 
I",;,,",d CIJIIIJI'lall<)I1 i1l1d IIllelc t in thi, 
1",lic \ "I ,,'II'/.;II\('II1I1H'lIt 
I h,' I< 1"1II'I"illlll' "I the I (" IItiH' 
IIl iI,"h '"I' III~II\ , 1o, II dlll"h Ih,' \\ '"l1l'lI\ 
11"1 1I1l1'" \ C'"lIlIllItl'I', II11 ClIlIl.&I :'\ "111;11 
"illig (.""11111 It I"', Ih.. 11,,<1 III C.')JIIIIIIlII", 
'>"l'h<lIlIl'I< ' RII "", alld till' I tllllo, \ II"'''J\ 
11""ld 1111 \'''"H'II ;"" dill"~ I" Iqlll""IIII:d 
III III<' '>c',a.lIC "hidl C 01111"1 '" IIII' I l'J;"latiH 
B,allc h , ,,11111' IIIl 11I<11I1.a! 11' ,1111 h ('IlI'"tl" 
21 
the Iuk and IIIC "J/clldt:h 
\11 a( U\L' pilll in I ;J1Il1"1 Itfe \Ill the pall 
,I lal h \\'lIIl1all tlldell! I CII((}tll.I~t:11 b\ 
e oUIII a! pOll ot hip "I (:\el,aI 11111'011,\111 II 
'Ial CHilI dllllll~ the \l'.11 J he allllll,tI 
e hlhlllla ll.tIl'l"tl 11111 d,lI l 'Ik>ll "led 
I '"1l h \\ IIh Ihe \l el t I III (1I11t n I. Ihe 
\la\ 1'.I~lalll ,llld "tll'l ..tIt \lIll ollh 11.1 
dill,,";(1 \I,J\ IJ.I\ and thl' I ", 'kl. .l llllll' 
.lboUl dallll .lIl' nUll pl\llIlOlnl ,Illtl III 
Il'tlcd b\ Ihl' "'"ll1il bill \\'''~td (JII I" .111 
till' \\I'l1ll'll ludelll 
\\ ' (, \ "lh'Ch 101 Ihl 
(.,,\ , I'll' lilt-Ill, l'I"lclHc 
dllll: 1,1,,\ 1 ,,\\''', l'IIl'l.IJ\ 
111'.1 Illtl. R 'I>I"-CIII.lliH' 
.IIh hom ladl d,I" 
'l,1I \\,'Il' \I.IIJ IIIII 
( hlll'. ,iII'Pll'l 
.11\11 Ikh' (d,'l'llt 
.11,' l'ln It'd .lI1nll 
R I :-. L L L ' ' I 









To p, left to Tig"t : String fi eld, Ruskie, Derr, 
Cherry. 8 0 110 111 : Marpl e, MuRley, H elms. 
One of th c n1O,t d cmocrati c s lUdent organ· 
i/atiom on th e campus i<; th e Senate. th e Icg is· 
lati\'e brall(h of th e \\'ome n" Studclll Covcrn· 
m cnt. Thc Studcnt Council a(\5 onh . III a n , 
ach'i<;O I ) capacit) to thi.., group. 
Thc lll e lllbe l'> incl ud c onc rcpl'c>c ntati\ e 
from cach wo mc n' s dOlmitor). th e g id .,· I)a\ 
Stlld). and th c " \\'eekh" : th c prc, id ent o f 
both th e \\'o lll cn'; ,\ thl c tic ..... ,wc iation and 
th c Y\\ 'C .\ : and thc chaillllcn 01 th e BoO'> tel 
COlllm ittee and the \\ 'olll cn'" DOlllliLO}"\ COlll· 
. llllltee. 
This grollp of '>lude nt , ao, upo n CUll Cn t 
• 
prob lems al is ing in thc dorm iLOr ic; or on 
campu s. presents th e reque,ts or wom en stu, 
dents LO the adm inistration or the Co ll ege. 
a nd rev ises Stu den t Covern melll r ul e; w hen· 
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• 
Blauch. Middle: S,olze, We;,kenbac:" Coy, 
C\ CI th c need i, fc lt to be ulgcn l. 
Thc \ maintain cio,c (()ntaCl with th c in· 
, 
di \'idual qud cnl> a n d th c ,tudent bod ) as a 
" 'hol c thlough th c palti culal dormiLOI ) rcp· 
le;cntati\·c,. and in .,0 d o in g. conll ibut c 
tow<lld a bCll c r unde l'>tanding bct\\'ecn th c 
'lUdcn t boch. , tud en t gO\ Crtl lllcn I. and th e 
adm i n i,tration . 
Th e lllcc tin g; 01 th c :-'enat c al c hc ld at lea.,t 
onc c a lllonth in combinatio:l w ith th e Scnate 
.\ ch i,o}"\ COllllllill ec. which imludc,> th c Dca n 
, 
0 1 \\'omen and thl ee pl cce pll c,>,>es. Thi., , \ d · 
\ i,OI \ COllllllittce ma\ enter inLO the di ;c u'>· 
, , 
,ion; or th e glOUp bu t ma) not nJlc. I n thi., 
mann e r .,[.Udc nt, ha\'c rull conl1ol O\CI th e il 
problem.,. 
22 
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SOPHomORE R U L E S commiTTEE 
( h<: C il h 'loph R ul<:, CfJrnmilt<:<:, hcad<:d 
b\ ;-': an(\ Pharr, put the llc hl/ICIl thlough 
tlH'" pa«" 1)\ hal II1~ Ihul1 I,·<:al "lith I1J(CLJ(; 
~ gl(:(:11 band" name {aId". al1d (lJflcl(:11 t 
((/lmcd v)cl". 'loClal CIU1" "CIC IH.: ld at 111J011 
ab'llll 1\\1/ ' il \\c·d. alld all f rrhh girl, gld -
(lot"" a(((;pl(·d Ih(' lin ilillioll of till il gU<ltcl . 
Irl lh liJ Httl-nel 
(J Ill 01 Ih{ (I"IIIIH'II ,II {(Jlllph,hIl1l'1l1 ";I 
tilt IOlln.l l loll 01 d I/ill1d 1,,1 lht '>I'd"hlll"ll 
f',o IIMIl g,lIll<' "ilh Pal Pall""n it cirUlli 
1II,IIoIIIIC "itll ,I 11I0f> 1,,1 hC ·I 1I<II"n \lIII"lIgh 
'>"I,h R lllt, I.",, 'd on" Ihltt' "U' . il "III 
1""1! 11111,1111 III Ihc 1111'111011<" ,,( til<' hI' hl11<11l 
gil'" 
I II! "phOIlI"" 111'" ',It.:' ·'" 1.111111 I,, 'd .1 
c dll1palgn to il1doUI inatt' tht: n<:\\ I11cn tu· 
dOl h, \\ 'h rlL tht: 1111," h II h \\ CI e leal n ing 
Ihe Lampll "l1g, thc' 1,(:1e 11t.:<jUt:l1t" heald 
u nacl111g "n ht.:cland tel" \(:t:11 'I)flllin' 
lal1(\ h<lil ,dfJ . <tnd hidil1g hOJ11 tht .. \l a'tel 
Katt 1I1ldt.:1 the 't)111111aIHI ,,( 1 _ J I kll11 · 
I"nh . ( ht' calping ea'''11 "a hi .hlighlt:" 
II' lh,' .. Pill,I111,I 1',11 .HI, .. m,l illl,( 11 "hI al'-
1" it 1<lIlt t "" I ht' C .Inl pu 111t e i I ba nih J11en t 
ill 1!1I1. :\1 ,111' \\t! . 131,(I,(lCl. ,.11Il'cI 111lli,id 
lIal . ami "ne dl' II01"t:Il'!1 h~ult:. lCIod flUt 
'"I1'"'g !Ill Ihl<ln)( tllill ," (:n1l11,( il1 (It I<lbel _ 
( h, <llIllil' {.tlllc' \\Illil till J 1<1 h 1I,IIIlIuli 
I"" Illlnlllpll'd ht'<"11 t Ih, 1.(311" '11111,( 1.lclet! 
),nlh ,rill 1\\,IIl' .Illd "Kil Ill'l,f, detll'd pI ' i-
dl'lll 
}fIIlA· 1j111 , I. -j l 10 ,, ~ JtI. BlH t-r .• 'h.t\.'-t, U .l thl h . \t u " r. \\ "bn ', R ut "'t't. \\ .1O).!t"r \I,J,JI.: 
23 
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C\ .. hdllllm. t :lli .. 





Jeanne l oo:l1is a:ld Joa :1 Wilmot. Co·editors . 
That an editor, 0 1 e \ cn (O·Celito l'. (ould not publi , h a )carbook unassi,ted 
goe> with o ut ,a) in g; ,m el it is lor th e whol ehea rted a»istance and coo peration of 
Ih e 19·17 Ru by staff that we, th e editor" wi sh to e>.press our sin cere thanks. 
\Ve have tri ed to ca pture in the Ru by th e spirit of Ursinus in a panorama of 
th e fOUl' yea rs we have spent he re; and it is on ly through th e dili gence of our 
ed itoria l starl in he lping us with COP), ca ndid photography, and art work, and 
our bu, in e~s stan', whi ch, under th e leadership o f Jane Estabrook, business man-
ager, made it poss ib le [or us to pa y ror th em, that we have been ab le to carr) 
o ur ideas to compl eti on. 
The Ruby is published by a staff elected by the seni or class, and this staff car-
r ies th e compl e te editorial and finan cia l res ponsibilities on its ow n shou lders, 
C redit is due, the refol e, no t to one person, nor to two, but to th e eJ1lire staff ror 
g i\'ing to )O U a book whi ch we hope will be a co ll ection of happ y memori es . 
.l OA:>: \\' 11.\1 01 A <" J) JI·,A ,'1:>:~. Loo\ll) 
Co·editors 
Bellis, Jones, Wilson. Much. 
Top: Bain, Souerwine. 
Bollol1l: Schoeppe, landis. 
Top: Conner, Franzen, Wilson. 
Bottom: Hobensack, Blauch. 
[ 
I . 
SloTl JiTl g, Ie/I 10 r;g hl : B. II. 
Kleppinger, Ta ylor , While. Rey· 
nold., H aJJ r. '"w g: S pon. 
augle. Wilmot, l oom". Bru"h. 
f. 'J I tlllfln 
1.1" run I rlII'If 
1/ I" () III 11 / II/ 
In,," \\ 1111101 I' IIIIH I 001111 
,.IIIt: 1\(II\(it 
' (/l1 lll1n JA,'"r, C h.ulc:nc..' f "lfJI \lId'I"\\ ")fUIC"I\\ I1C: 
" , " AIIIJTI \l il,lted \\ ,1-.011. \1 .11\ J.II1< ho(: p pc.. 
\}",'\ I rI,'mJ 
I'''''''' ,,,,,,,,11,, 
\o/JI",,,,,,,, I HO( 1111, 
I " ,1"111,,, ' "O'U//;· 
1)01 CH I" h. lt.·PIHII~'·1 
R .t'IIIUlul I .Hlnt , 
fl U11 '1)('11,111',1(: \11 c.: 1 ul.lI1 \1 11{ h 
\I.tri;m 1\c:1I \"" .111 Udh 
h. .lthlcTI1 'h( IIlIuul-:,lI 
I dh.lld K uIJln~JI1 
" .. 1/ I 1.11 I It: 1 ( 011111)1 Ikll' 1 UT Ill" I I hn 
\\ hUI I t.i \\ t1'(Hl Itulx 11.1 U I.IlIt h 
( 1111 li ll e J 1.1I1/el1 IlCIII , .1111 Il nh<.1I 
.tc l \ 1'",'111. ' 11 . .11,-'" I hnfJ. Rt·, 
l10ld ( ,11\ 111 (. ,llht'I, lel\ IIHIIHI 
I ",.1It R uh, ,I \\ "..-m I wlt 1' ,11 
It.1 h 1ft "ph I UI1I 
1 0/' '0 11 I, / 1 10 " 1-:1. 1 
' I~d I\. lwlll": . BI4. ~" . lrt . 
\ \ ,lddUlJ.:IC1n . I ), n . 




/l • II" 
/11 /\/ I /11 
\I,,,,,, I Jill" I I I '''M, 
111111 UU.thlll 
IIIIt i'C';ul,tlIIC 
RlIlh R l't: C' I)ololh, n If \\ 1111111 
'a' d (ohl1 "'IIHI, Rnlx Il I hllh 
((X \\ 1111.1111 I lIuhu.; 
(IIrFllal,"'" \lalla I" II, t It 
\ ,nIl 
III,our,. \l 'WI .,,. 
\ l1dlt'\\ n.lIn I .nll 'l Ilt II 
11t1c.:11 Rc.:p u 
1'111 "um .,. \ 1 nil" 
" 
,.lul'u:hl1l' I Illd. 
""/I I lnl •• ' "(.w'hlll (.lIll \1 11111<, II,\!\ 
\\ _"lelll1 'Inl1 ( . t'lluclt 11.111 h 1111 
h.11 I 1'.lIlI11\Un. J e. In ( Ilnl1. II 
'" 
Ihuhn. ' .11111 h, IIC'I1I"' I f1l1h 1,,,llll 
"'hlll," 1:\(11), .. :I' 'uu \ It .1111 I , 
tuU J till I () tl1ld 1 111111.1 '11 tlthllill 
l op HH1,1./llfJ "S:'II: P.u·l m'\<.ln I n.l n. n ro \o\n . I .lmhll. 
I " d 'H r. \I "IJI. . H~n n.lIdm.1Il UI-nlt.h. HII",."" 





THE URSlnus WEEHlY 
Sin ce th e in ception of th e lI' eehly on Sep-
tember 20, 1902. it ha~ wntinuall ~ progres ed 
from a fo ur co lumn, four pagc paper, which 
\\'a , mu ch ;,holter than the one published 
toda ), to th e pre;,ent five column paper, whi ch 
Co \ ers the news o f a cO ll ege tha t has more 
than d oubl ed the enro llment o f that vear. The , 
initial issue-that o f makin g the paper the 
voice o f th e '>lu dcnls of Ursinus-has been the 
fO lemost aim o f the succcedin g edito r, . Fo r. 
a t its be;, t. th e co ll ege pape r sho uld be a tru e 
picture 01 campII'> life. embod ying its bes t tra-
diti on;. records. and hopes. 
This )ear we havc cnd ca\'ored to maintain 
the hi gh ;, tandards es tabli ; hed b~ th e Il'eelt lv 




papel is one 01 th e 111 0, t important means of 
w ntact which th e student . especiall y the 
gleat number of da ) ;,tudent . have with the 
co ll ege activities, wc have made an effo rt to 
pI ese n t a com pl ete CI oss-scction o f even ts 
when coverin g the ge neral new;, events. Our 
cditorial co lumn has been used to comment 
0:1 situations, events, and pro po;,a ls conce rn-
in g th ose activities whi ch have had w me rc-
lation to th e maj o rity of students. Thosc who 
have wrillen the al-tic1 es which appeared in 
th e IRe column ha\'e pre.,ented discus;, ions 
on nati onal and international qucs tions whi ch 
th cv fe lt , hould bc of vital conccrn to the fu-, 
tlll e leadc r, o f tir e ((HlIltn . 
• 
Top row, left to right : Warner, Haimbach, Koenig, Schoeppe, Loomis, White, Much, Day. 
Anderson, Cain, Dulin. Middle: Reynolds, Brusch, Ruskie. Wilmot, Rathgeb, Fischer, Coy, 
Lewis. Bollom: Brown, Taylor, Haller, Marple. 
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A~ a JTI<:lniJ<:r of lh<: \ ")(lal<:d()lleglal<: 
1'1 '~'> olln '(l'd wilh the 'nil<:1 ill of ,\l inne, 
wla, lh<: Wf'f-Id)' i .. <:nllli ·d IC) a U lIi(al (;1 I 1(<: 
and raling III ad , iJ~ a «)lIlpelUll iJoaJlI ,,( 
Judg<:... J h<: I allng' al ' iJa ed on lht 'lit c)1 
Ihc <."llcg' and lit' IJC<jUCIl(l of pubh(alifJJ1. 
I he ItIlOIJl lallllg, ale (la, ifltd a, \11 \111( .. 11 
(an, [11,1, ,e(lIJ1d, Ihird, and [oullh tla" I a,1 
• 
I allllg 
Wlllt all t,ct:llt'nl gladlng In 11('''', (C)\(lag( 
illld (CJIIltlll cngallllall"l1 illI" ilia C up. and 
• 
'POI'" \\ 1111 nl;, 
In I Ullt· 01 I!J I'l lh' (II I woman ,ciilOl ill 
cqj(td Iht I C'l'flll'l bJi II I ., ,,( till pubhldllOIl 
D ill ing til(' wal IC,I/\ llllll tit" t I III III 'diall''' 
10llcII\ Illg tilt' cciilc)1 "tI 'Iilli alld IJlI 111(' 
,Iall, h,,\(' J('II"'lIltci hllgl" III Iltl h.llld, 01 
tI" ,,"C"'tc'lI :--1'" It'", '"11l "I Ihl',t, 1'0'11'''11 
WIll I" [1111'" I" lilt' 111('11 ,,.. '\i, lilt <i1,1"1I1 III 
I,,,",l" \C';", . I h, ,'cI"", hU'"1('" allcl ci"" 
1.111011 IIlttlhl~t ' h ill 1(1 tI" 111" ' l"~II1~ ,· elliot jill 
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PJlJ\ed bl the Illtkh Boald 1/1 IlJ1LJul J hi, 
boalCl h(OmpO ed 01 J)J. ~flIll1an 1:.. ;, It lUlL. 
pI t: lcitnl 01 LllL l()JIc~L and dUll man 01 lhi, 
glollp. f)1 (ahlll f) )Ol II ,II \1.llIlltt' 
BonL . f)1 (haJiL \Ialllln , and f)1 1I.II11Jd 
Blo"l1bal . III )ol tlll'.1 lh<:,I<"llIllII 
lht: 'dilol and ,Lan 
J hi \(.:4011 Jl:i.1nnl LU(Hlll \'.h In .. ln.lt.:IlH~ 
ulilOJ, "hilt hu idao 'I lith hl.HILlI lh 
pOI h cicp;u lJllt'nl .Iilkd 1)\ Jan<, \);jl , pOll 
a I LallI \1;11 101 it· 01" ,h blhlnt JIl<lll.lgtl 
lIn lht' 1!)lIllh \lal, ,lll.lInillg lhal po II I' III In 
h('1 lIt, lillian \l.ll, .JIlt! Ikll Rlhl..ll ".1 ht,lfl 
01 (IHlalalioll 
\Ild o . allt'l ullllllg Ih t " rc kh 1111 l\\f) 
1(;11 , II I JIll dlll\ III ( It n d 1111 1111 It l'l,h 
101 'llf « , III Ihl Ill''' , IlloI ,lilt I 1.111 \ 
L 1'11111 10nlll111l lo ( 1'.11111 Ihl ,,(lll' llll,tl 
IOltt ,11111 11111'011.111« o [ lilt, 1'.11' I "I" gl(l" 
I h, , 'dlllll, mil I mnl lhh ,h,JlIt' IlKl .lIltl 
.. 111\t' 10 111011111.1111 .1 puhht..lllrHl ,..111.11 \\111 
bt III 1111< J( I 10 .tli IlICl, Ih ,111" .allIllIlIl 
).lnt R.uh,Rtb. I d'/flr . 
-------l R ... I l ., l I I I (, I 
URSINUS COLLEGE,-------
Lelt to right: Replog le, Gorson , Wilmot, ed itor, Sare, Taylor. 
lRnTERn STRFF 
EnGLISH C l U B 
S talldillg, lelt to Tight: Franzen, Cherry, Wilmot, cely. S ittill g: Blauch, president, H owells, 
Bellis, BTusch, Conner, Greene, H a ll er. 
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70p ro,,: 
Mull,ken . 
r». Kno . Pollo(k. Y"I<-,. P."on<. I/,JJI.' 
Bottom: implcr. loin'. ( om~lr', Kl:,-n . 




.\luud",J:,. hll 10 rlJ!'" 
\toll(', V(·nh. lI~('nrnll , 
GERmRn 
11",1 ••. Pollock. \\ oI",n. i),lItn)l<r 
U.lrlholomt\.\ J)l"f(>'" 1.1nk.1. 
O(lPU. . ,/I fII 1:. 
--------l R S I'" l L 
C L U B 
J If ' J; 
URSINUS COLLEGE-------
Y.m.C.R.-
Th e st ud ent Y.\ ICA-\,\\·C:\ i, affiliated 
with th e national " Y" orga ni/ation s, but ha" 
it, own loca l alilOnOm\. Each student here , 
ha> hi., cho ice o f being an a,;ociate o r active 
member. Anive memben,hip is d etenllined 
b~ accepting th e statement o[ purpose and 
parti cipatio n in all fun ction s o[ the "Y"; all 
o th e r studen ts are conside red associate mem-
bers. 
Th e central ,)rgani/ation o[ the (ombined 
" Y" is th e cabinet composed or th e e ight 
e lec ted officers and (ommiuee and commis, ion 
co·chairmen, plus th e ca bine t ach·isor;, . 
The first and third \ \'edn esdav o[ each , 
month i, " Y" night. .-\ t thi., tim e th e commit-
tee;, and comm iss ions hold th e ir meeting, 
foll o wed by an "open" cab ine t mee ting wh e re 
th e work 01 th e " Y" i., coordinated. 
Y.W.C.R. 
' lLId ent, at I'sinm are fir,t introcluced to 
th e College and th e "Y" through the Fre"h-
man Handbook whi ch acquaint the studelll 
with th e act iviti es o n cam pus. A Big iter or 
Bro th er is g iven eac h new tudelll lO aid in 
his orientati o n to thi s new environment. 
The activities of th e "y., during th e past 
lea r were num erous; th e Hallowe'en part), 
th e Pancoast-Bom'e ll debate on " lnnation" , 
th e ca ndl elight wmmunion service climaxing 
Cluistmas week. th e Va lentin e's Da y Dan(e 
opening th e World SlLIdelll Service Fund 
drive, Inte rdenominational Night. th e Eastel 
i\ 1 usica l. and "Y" Week. 
Th e Y.\ I C. \ - YWCA ha;, co ntributed 
through it> program" to th e growth and c1 eve l-
opmelll of th e charaner and personality o f 
th e ,tlldenb. 
To p, lefl 10 rig "I: Johnson, Ni kel, W enlL, B. II . Kromka, W arn er , Brill. Middle: Barr, Piraz-
zin i, Derr. Derwianka, N ewlin , Idler. 
• 
r 
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1 1m Ie:al thc' )tudc'l1l , \Ie \ -
Y\ \'C, \ ha, I,,'e:n anne: IlItelCt,1 
legialf'h, It " a pallicipalillg 
1I1('lJllJ('1 (,f IIH' , ~ I IfJllal "'Illlklli 
Lhll,tiall \ 1 ()\('IIJl'1l I. I:J JI,," It 
((JIIII JlwH" ltllalJC iill" itlld ,II 
IC'lld, )('~J1Jllal 1IJl'l'lillg' alld ",1I 
1(')('11((" 01 Ihi, gl'JlII', Ik,<tll L 
(,I Ih" <I( 11\1' "allie IJ"IlI'JIl 1".111 
\IlJIC ' 'Ie hllll! I \Jr '" ( hall IJI'II1 
illld I\,JlI'ill" I kill I "11 JIll' I{, 
gll)JJ<d ('''1111 JI 
I Jill IlIg JlI(' (111 i IIJI;) "" ,I 
Iioll." ~alt 1110 '''I'" \Il'" 1)1 JIll 
.. \ . ftc 11\ lite ,11 t hll1'I' .. \\,1-, fill 
rI""la\ .11111 •• rll'lq~;JII"" "I ,I 
If'P'" C'fJl,lliH" Infll fill ,I( Ii" 
1'.111 III JIll . "II,,".1i '>turll'1I1 \ 
" IJJI,h .11 I """,,, 1111110" 
/'" ,,,'/"11/\ 
I ", I~II ,r!,'I1/, 
\"(" Irll',., 
I,, ''''''U''\ 
-----------R LJ B Y 0 F I 9 .j -
1,'1' '" rig!., j'-"k.1. Ocrr, :""" lin, Hroll. Idler, 
OIII(I\{'> 
1),,1 "JI" I Ih II 1'''''I,h '''' 1111 (,tI\ 111 (. "Ji'<I 
I' .111 \JlI" ,hlllli (h,1I Ie, 1.11, 
RIIII1 1', IIII \\ JlII.JlII 'II-d 
( ,. ltlll 'llIll ,>.Ill'lIh.I' 1 ... 1- 1\ JI 
(0\1\111111 \ U (O\I\lhh" 
,\I 





11 ,,,/tl \/"tI",/ \",/" '/111'/ 
1I,f!, .",,/ ' 111/. \1\1, /\ 
U,,, 1fI/ " ,/1/,,/,/ 
""It/",,/ /"",,, 
/1'" Iflt 11"11"""""11111 
1" ,/'1/",,, ('111111111'" Ifl' 
) (,,/,,/"" 
\,,"d'l\ \. /.""/ ( /,,\\ 
(tllJlllt" I" h'n\ 
I .d, lit 1\,111 . 11.,"k 1'11,/111111 
R"I"I:,' 11\.111111 11 101 11,1- (01.1,111 
11,,11 (01." . RlCh.lld \\1I11! 
1 ... 11 \1111< ,>, hili II. (h,1I11 1011, 1 
\1.111.111 IIdl. II.II\.IJ1 I It II I" 
/kl<-l1 Ihll\'I.II1I-.1 1.1111' h.1"llIk" 
\111 1.1111 '>1 III 1110.1 t 
111110;11 •• Illlll \\.dlll l"hl"'''1 
11"1,111" \1.111'1, ICI\III 11101 \\"111l I 
(.11""" 1111,,(11, (.d\1J1 ( .. 11 lot'I 
\I I liP (I II \\111 
!llll" (01"\ \\.tlill 1"1011"'11 
11<1," I'" III •• 
Rl\lI (Il<I.llul \II (h.lllt \\,0111 I-
---------L R I:-'l ... l I 1 £i 
URS I NUS COLLEGE,- ------
ROSICRUCIRns 
I n order that an out>tandin g record o[ 
scholan hip among women tudents at Ursinus 
rna) be recogni led and encouraged, the R os i-
(rucian Socie t) was found ed in 1939 by Dr. 
Elilabe th B, White; and under her spon 'o r-
h ip it continue, to be an organi zation wh ose 
PUI pose it is to fos ter academ ic endea\'o r on 
the Ursinus campus, 
Ea<. h ,emes te l women ~lUde nts who have 
a ttain ed an average of 87,5 or be tter become 
tem porar )' mem bers o[ th e o rgan ization ; and 
when this average has been maintained [or 
fo ur seme tel'S, no t necessar il y consecu tively, 
full -fledged and perma nent membersh ip is 
autOma ticall y bestowed , 
The socie ty a lso acts as an advi sory board , 
wh ose in d ivid ua l members ma y be ca lled 
upon fo r ass istan ce whenever poss ib le in \'ar i-
, 
t I \'e.,. 
A, an in centive to freshm an women for 
more careful and thorough tud ), th e R os i-
crucians award each year at Commencement 
a pri ze to th e freshman who has a ttained the 
hi ghest average for lha t year. 
Jan ice \ Venkenbach wa s pI'esident of the 
socie ty [or th is year wh il e Flora i\IcCaugh in 
hand led th e duti es of the vi ce-pres ide nt. Ka th -
erine Esterl y and Doro th y Marp le were the 
secre tary and treasurer. 
l\Iarj or ie Co)" Norma G regor), Doro th y 
Kleppinger, J acqueli ne Land is, Barbara Man-
n ing, BellY Walton , and J oan \ Vil mot are the 
o th er seni or g irl wh o are R o,icrucians, whil e 
Constan ce Bartholomew, Florence Cherry, 
lVla rjo rie Djoru p, Helen Gorson, ,\ nna j vi n , 
and J\ lar) Ice Sturgis are th e junior representa-
(ll l , ma ior fi e ld" 
To p, le{1 10 righl : Cherry, Sturg is, Kl eppinger , Landis, Gregory, Esterl y, O jo rup. Middle: 
M arpl e. W enkenbach. president . Ivins, M anning , McCaughin. 8 0 110 111 : Walton, Wilmot, 
Bartholom 2w, Coy. 
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CUB R n D HEY 
Cub and h.e~ ha, cnccJ a Ihe h'Jllf)1 f)(JU' 
"/ lhc rrrc:n 01 'I,inu, ,inc(" I!J ~I'J, II ha, C'JIl' 
lilluall) ,oughL I() tap illl', 1I1(:IIIbC:1 hip Ill" e 
IIl('n "/ Ihe (Jlleg<: wilt, n,cell III chalaClt:!, 
'1 Iwlal'>hlp, and !,allllipalion III alli,ili<: , 
' J hc' <Hgani / alifJll JuJrdh a """fold PUll''' " 
aIling ;t'> all IIl1tnli,,' tr, Ih<: fTu:n of I I inu 
\" '!,11lI illg dlC'lli '1I1Iogl('~I('1 "IId,'a'''1 ~nd 
l(JnllilHllillg I" IIII' wdJ,III' "J lh, C."IIq~(' " 
it wh"I,' I" Lhc' ,,"i,i(, oj illdi,"lu,d,. 
\ ,<lI ' I'I'II"'llI,lIing gl'JUP, mc:rnhehhil' In 
( "b and "n "'p('rul, "I'"n IIll' apIJI"I);Ili'''1 
"I ,,,I(, I,ll"", IIld,'n", ' 111(' C."nllllllllln III 
IIH' " ,'' " 1\ \;1" d'J\\1l lilt' 'I""I IIII""11n, ,Ind 
( I lip a ""',,I III ""dll,lIl1l/.: I""'IJ('( I", 
"" " lbl'l 1\111 1111' (,11111111 1111 111111'1 IllllIl 
"IJI Il/" ,A. ,./1 lei " ~'" I l), 1\\." r R l 
\\ " ~ ''''" . 
,chc.: haH: Ihe I .. I ""Id (.n "hnhcl "I nOI 
j"hn rnllh hall 1l't<: iH: II a : ltd, old old, 
ancl bla( 1 ibb'JIl alld w~al Ihe pi ille! pin , 
I he juni'll PIOI11 i II1l' !lat/ili"nal (x,a Ion 
101 Lhl' lal'l'lnl( (Uel11on' Inll Ihi, \(,Ir Ih(; 
rnl:lnOI,lblt (111111 I!all "a IIIl ,,'nl "I an 
.HldllllJl1~d (I.:JtI1HJll\ . 
• \\ III It Cub ,tI1e1 f.", I nell .ttl ( "h.llt.tllUU 
o(a'I', unll l 1110 I ',lInpu, 
OI~i.tlli/.llirJl1 . (('Il11l1lH. ' If) IUJlllion .h an 
,dulllni \",,1, ,IIIU I:I,uluali"n , \ lilt 111 I: il 
,lI li\lll" I IIll' ",alion "I a ,h,,1.1I IIII' luno, 
"<.'1<11 nlt<.'linJ,( all' hdd annual" ,,'hieh 
,, '1\, III dk" a grand Hunlon and 10 dilCll 
'Ill'" ,1t:,lill 111l' inlClC'1 III lilt, IIUI landin 
!:"Idll,rr, III 111('11 alma rnal,'l 
-------l R " I" L ~ 
URSINUS COLLEGE------ -
DEBRTlnG C l U B 
Thi, )cal a ncw chapter in the histor) ol 
LJn.inu> dcbating wa, inaugurated. The sep· 
al ate men', and "'omen" cI u bs were co nsol i-
dated into onc ,o(ict) under the ablc >ponsol-
,h ip ol Dr. ;\ Iaulice \\'. ,\ rm5trong. r\ work-
,hop lor debate in th e form of Publi c Speak. 
ing 5·6 was ,Ct up in whi ch most or th c club 
mcmber, II'e l e enrolled. 
Thc Dcbatc Club oITcr,> it'> membcrs an op· 
portun it ) to engage in I'crba l battle; with rcp' 
prcscntativcs of othCI co ll egcs on iss ues o[ th c 
da) . Inl a luab lc c)"pe ricnce and training in 
publi( ,peaking i., a con(om itant bcncfit. 
Ul'>in u'> i, a mcmbcr of Ih c Benjamin 
Fra nklin Dcbal c Confcrencc. th c foremic 
lcague in cluding ten w ll cgc> of th c Phi ladcl-
phia arca. and ,cnt dcbatc r, to Prin ccto n to 
(ompetc in the annual lOlllnamCnt in which 
r,inu; tied [or ;econd place la;t )car. 
Our dcbater held forth affinllati"ch and 
, 
nega tivcl), in judgcd and non·d ci ion dc-
bate,>, at hom(' and abload . Sel'eral 1I i p, 01 
'';w ings ' ' wcre planned to in cl ud e di tant col· 
lcgcs. The ch ief topic was the controvcrsial 
I abor.managment q ues ti on-"R csoh 'ed, tha t 
labor should be g iven a direct hare in the 
managcment or industry". Oth er question; 
argucd ranged from th c United Nation quc,-
tio n to the rc,olution that co·ed uca ti on ;houl d 
bc abo l ished . 
Thc po'>iti on 01 managcr, cntai lin g arrangc· 
ment and '>chcdld ing 01 dcbatc>, was held b) 
Bob \\,i hon and Dca n [ ,·all'>. 
S tan d iu g, le ft 10 r ig ht: McXee! Souerwine, E V3 :lS, W entz. S ittin g: N eum :l n, M arple, Faust, 
D ean, Wilson. 
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Top, left to right: H ahn, alon, 
Post, Cotler, Garner, Barbash, Pei· 
fer, H ering, W eidm an. Ru, kie. Til · 
Ion . Leva n, Amadeo, M,ddle: 
Emerson, Klein, Mi" M cKinney. 
Rahauser, Reneberger. /..e"uky. 
raven, Elli" Bottom: Edelman. 
Fi,hman, pre ,d nl . Dr. Brown· 
back, Atkln\On , omiyama. H arte. 
M anning. J feckman. 
J R m E S m. RnDERS 
I h, , . \I \1I,kl I'll \1,e1I1.e1 "'I II 
'''"l1d, d ill J II fit • I q1~. " 110\\ lilt 1.11 't l II 
h,I ' nt'l 1,..1 II ill II IlIll'l' lI \1',11 III t:\1 IlIlIl 
I IH '''I il'" \\,1' II <I II Il'el 1,,1 Ill . ,;IIIH' \I 
\lIel" I', ,I IIH'II11,I'1 "I dH, III"IIII 011111''''1 ,11111 
all 'Jllhl,IIUltllJ,( III1'e1U.e1 ItJ,(IIIt · III I'hl!;,,11 I 
I'h 101 
I IH I JIll I"' ,. 
II" 1"1 111('(111.11 
01 d,,' 011111 1,10.11'1".11111 
111111'11" "I l I 11111 \\ II h dH 
11 " 1"11 1'1111111 "I 1,111111" 1I11'11i( .1I ("III ~", ,,,,,I 
,II " 10 111 ill).: "" ' 11 .111<,1111"11 10 01111' fll II" 
""hl.lIullllJ,( .. ,II ,1111" 111 II" 111' e1".11 1\<11 lei 
1 11I,,",holll II" \I,ll. 1".,1..'1 h,,,, .11 
tilt nl lilt ~I Ullp 011 \.111011 IlIpU lid. 01 
Il10cillll "II~CI\ pl.lllC ,111""\ \tlltll,11 til 
'.1 , , .11111 II" 11111'1.111 lel .. "d (1 111 I" ,'\., I III 
,1o"lc-e1 1\"I.d 11111111' 11111, 111",1 l , 11111 \\h .. 
I f'/', I.'t It, II ./" '-,n \ th f , 11.1n'-., 
I I t. h. r \\ It ~ \ rh."n 11",II"lh h r. 
11..11111 .0\ \, hdln \, In r I llll", 
'n . \f "/.II. " .H~ \\-t" I "h,-' 
IIt.m . I ) .a\ I I, lUI \\, nL . nh .... h J'u".,,,. Ilh"'lntl' ,'no \\ .IJJln 'htn, 
""Ut h. 'ul. I 'lIth"\ "1"'\0 
PRE-mEDICRL SOCIET Y 
.. I 1"'1, 1\1111..1111\\11 III Iht II1tdlC.e1 htld lla 
\\ 1111,1111 ( 1I1101t1 I hili ",.111 .11111 lla ( III 
til" 11 \111 "M' I. IIIIlh .!. \\llt \\\0 .. I '1111 
I'l •• l..lI dll \(.11 II I I d .• lid II It 1\, II •• 111 lllli 
111111 h.llIlI,II"I""1 I "I 1'11I1.I'\tI"III, ' \\.1 .111 
"dHI 
11I11"ellelllllhl 1'" \1 "1,,,1 i ~ It l\ .11 L t u 
e1tlll illll I, II el ill ,II heel I"lel I I I 111,111 I d 
1'1' HIIIIII.I1\ .1I1e1 111' el'lIl.11 IlIellll! .. 1 IH II 
.1 Iho l I,h" 1III'I1el 10 111111 11111 111".0""1',1 
""II,e1 011'1"'1(,11 Ih"I,'1'" l1"tlll.1I I,.JIIIIII 
,,'I .11,,1 IlIcI'l11 1111111.11,11 1111(1< It tl III I III 
uU' tl pt (I til 1.,"111'\ 
I II I " 111 111\1110.111.. IIl.,el fli Ihl tlll"'" 
1111111 til 11 1111'1'1 I Ih, "III til "I Ihl 0' Ilil 
.11111 h,1 e10m 1111" II I ... IIH 111' IIH,Ia",1 III 
tit. 11 1,\ 111, ollllLllh l .. lilt I .1 I t lnl c. 
URS I NUS COLLEGE,-------
S ta"ding, left to rig"t: Dillinger, McKee, W entz. Silli"g: Pirazzini , Idler, Nikel. 
BROTHERHOOD OF ST. PRUL 
LEG R L SOCIETY 
S tandi"g, left to rig"t: Stefan, J. Dahlman, Tischler. Chance, Bakes, Smiley, Lambie, Gross· 
man. Silling: Lorimer, Robinson, Jones. Clark, Idler, Reid. H. Dahlman, Harsch. 
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I up: • e,ll. Ur.lOdlon. le,,,n,'r. 
UI.,uch. Bell. \Xi .,dd,n):.on. J)olby. 
mEISTERSlnGERS 
~mllh ('orrl).!.1", ,.1\' 13.1rroll. f).lbh .llo. \\ ,In..: ... r . 
Il'\t:t... IlHlh. San.', rh0l11Jhon . l,-".art 
BRno 
1o,,, ron: P .lr .. on... .lI on, 110,-,(·11 ... 11.1l ... , Pl'ttH 1.1 n. 1\l udu·lI . IJoltdlll : I Ind." (,r.1If. 
tdl(Or, SUl)rlh . J I.1l1m,In, \X 'l',I\ (·r. F\ .11". 
R. I I 1 r 
U R SIN S COLLEGE-------
InTERnRTlonRL 
,\ , the nited State,> in(lea,es its participa-
tion in world anail>, new ,ign ifi cance is at-
tached LO grou ps ,>uch a., the In terna tiona I 
Relation; Club. Thc public must be well-in-
fOI med on qucstiom of world-;haking impoll. 
To cause thc ;llIdelll-publi c to be aware of 
thc;e problems and to provide a ce lller for 
illle lligen t, info lmed discussion of them is the 
PUI pose and function o f the I nternati onal R e-
lation; Cl ub. 
I.R .C. cl ubs are located on nearly ever) 
campus in th e countr), through th e bene fi -
cence o f A.ndrew Carnegie's end owm ent for 
internat ional peace. Books are suppl ied to 
th e clubs whi ch enable our LR .C. to maintain 
its secti on o f th e librar~ . Thc organil3tion i; 
a"o encouraged b~' th e FOI eign Pol icy . \ 5'>0-
RELRTlons C L U B 
. . 
c lallon. 
Thi, ~car i\ I r. Dougla; Da\' is of the Hi ·tor) 
Departmen twas cho,e n ;pomol ol the grou p. 
and Bob \\' ibon and J ack H al' <.h planned 
lonnightl) programs which >tres,ed di;<.u sion 
and encouraged th e member to exprc s theil 
\ icws. Outside spea kers as wcll as member, 
o l thc lalUlt )' wcre invited to appear befolc 
the ciu b. 
The I. R.C. ;elll delegatcs to a num ber ol 
illlerco ll egiate co nferences and th e trad ition 
of a joint meetin g with th e I.R.C. o( Albright 
College was continued . In thc I.R.C. column 
of Th e Wee /Ii )" club member; ed iLOrial i7e on 
th e chan gin g aspects o( th e wOlld situation . 
:--l ew mcmbers are chosen frolll a list o( 1lI-
dent s who have mad c forma l appli ca ti on. 
Slau d itJ g, left 10 right: Grabenstein, Wi lson, Yeake l, H arsch, Jones, Barra ll , Parsons, Pirazzini , 
D ahlman, Rettew. S illi" g: Deitz, H obensack_ W illi ams, Schellhase, M artindell , Schultz, 
M arpl e, T a lcott. Boltz. Pharr. 
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'stond",s:. lell 10 rfghl : .1Ihoun. 13 k. W.lrr n. n II. "II 
K ~" Dulin, P.lrr. 1/ ltidie lanond Ii. 8I1il". l e\\ ,Ii,an". 
Y erL":-,,. t('ele:. /JOllmtl' J '" .,. Elli.,. I andj" Arrl'\on. 
I "I'. '.11 If. rlJ.!'" I lunlt r, B. 11""('11, nn \lIIh_\"'. I (·r),:u",cln. I It " 
n,,~I,·r. I ~'m"I'. \I ii/,ll. 'llt'rh. t.,ull.\ .111, ('''-n ·n ~Ot,d . n.tll.lnt, n,:. ( • ..,). 
l(\d,h.IU.. }Ju/".,,, !'\ h,dl..'n.llll'r. n.Hlm P. 'HIt 
,r,.ht n tt In. 
J ),1\ \d .lIn. 
II l!eI.nd. I t,hn. 8ru h. 
pon.lu.,::It', \X.I on. l).1nu .. J .. , 
\ndt r t.\n, 
\ tUhhh r. 
-------l R ... I " l 
Here studies were forgotten 
and fun and friendship prevailed 
• 
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Sialldillg, Ie/I 10 rig"l: Miller, Roemer, Kajmo, Sillillg: Ort. Oddo. Todd, Dahlman, Straub. 
InTERSORORITY counCil 
InTERFRRTERnlTY counCil 
Top, le/t 10 riglll: Greene, Blauch. 
Middle: Reese, Estabrook, Ruskie, 
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Ie ulloujoth, Il unl('r ()(f,h.llk, 
Koen ig, J r;1n ,I(!O . M)'cr\. IJOIwm ;u on. am. B:.rr. 
rt'j.;! r\. ~1.1,un. J to"" dl. \d.lnl. I tH. 
F'I.lbrook. 131.,ud" \\ ,II,.,m', \\ ,dd,n):. 
.1 r (>. lon, R ·plogJ . n ;lIdm.ln . I)('r«:\\ 1,lOk;l, n.ld. I h~lm.,. 
RLPHR 
\ 11'''.1 "IglIl " '\lI , \\hl( h \\," IOIlIHlt-d III 
I'I:!'I I" \I I" RI hl'UoI 1'11« . I. klll.lll" • II, 
t1ghll .. l1lh IJIlllllLII iii" 'C.II \II " I'l i«. Ihl 
tll'l 1'"" I"I'III, nl,lhli,ltl'd iI' 1'1111"'" III 11110 
1lI<ollllg \1111.11 Iii. "'Id 1''''1''(;11111' '101111 •. lIltl 
II h." h"'11 IIOII'I\\l'l1 ('Ill ,i 'll' 
\I , ... 1..11 111 .. 1 Illig' 1t.1I' !t""11 1'1.111111 ,01 ," Ih.1I 
1111 t" , 1 1IIl'''"I1L: .. a. It IlIIOIIIIt " .1 !til lilt" di, 
(""lOlL ,l1ltl lill Hthl' l 11Htling' :1ft ' 'oll,tI 
·.111111111 [" I llfklllli gill, 1'1.111 IIIl ' .11 Ii, lilt" 
1,,1 "II It g,' 1 1111\,' 1111'1, .1 III Illl It i'lldh I ... Illig 
"It II It gill\\" 11111 III ,Ill It "1'1'"II'IlIilll' 101 Il' 
1." IIOg" IiI,'1 "Ih. IiI Ih.1I IlIlId, "1 L:1I1.1 '\ 11 
"'gl,IIIl'1 
" lglILI '\ II " ,II" .1" IHI" 1'1.1I111111L: "'Illl 
SIGmR nu 
-
110\( I. ,o<l.d 1\(111 11,,1.. lit" • 1111 ,Ill lit" 
• It 00'1' .1 1t.I\I"I. IhlllH 1<ol1ll'hll \\lIh .1 tll.l1. 
""'0011111 l1iL:llI, Of ,11111 I Old 1 II11t'I 11.1\ 
.lh',1\ I.dl 1<01.1 IIll1dll"nol.lI< \\1I1t 10110111\ 
.111111111,11, lull 1"'IIt.'1" lilt I>IL:L:I I 1\(111 III 
1,,,1t \t,1I 1,111111 '1'11111"1111.11 dllllill ,1.11101 
III Iltl "IOIIIIL: loll.. 1'<01', 11''''1'",,111 1'1111 
1'.11111 101.,,110' ,', "It •• 111 'llIltll,i."11l blllll I 
• \(,,, \\ 1ll'Il I III d.lIlC( " held ,II .• I "1111 II' 
11111> 'OJ II It " Ill'" III II" Phll.IIIIII'III,' '"11111\. 
.ll1d It) l\lI\Olll II 1 .t pll.l'htl1l IlIt'IlICH\ \ 
"01<0111' 1'''1111 I 111111 1,,,11.11<,,,11 I" "lOli 
,,11111 1"1 1111 II II II III I lUll IIln ~1I11" 111,,1 
,.11"111111 \\111 10I1I1L: Ihllil I"~' IIll1 .IL: ••• II •• 
,,,I, I III \ ll'h •• "1 '111.1 II 
------u R :.. I •• l S I I I ' r 
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HRPPR DELTR HRPPR 
1n 1938 a gro up of g ir l fOlmed a w rorit ) 
wh ich the) fe lt would em bod) th eir idea l>. 
It was th e fifth ;oro rit ) to be o rgani/ed on thc 
Ur; inus campus, and it \\,a., call ed Kappa 
Delta Kappa. The Gree k letter; were LO re p-
rc ent to this gro up Pu r it ), Justi ce, and 
Beatll ) . The ir purpose was to fo rm a socia l 
organi/a tio n whi ch wo uld create a bond be-
twce n th e alumnac and th e undergraduates. 
and to form a g roup to wo rk for th e advan lc-
men t o f th e Co llege. 
Alth o ugh th c main fun ct io n o l a so ro r it) 
is fo r social bcnefits, KD K al so contr ibute; to 
coll ege activ it ies. in that each year it presen t 
a su bscr ipt ion of the Ncw Yo rkcr maga/ in c to 
th e Li bra l ) . In add it io n. if an ) plea is made 
b) cha ritab lc orga ni/a ti ons for flll ancia l a id, 
th e .,oro r it\ make" a contribut ion. , 
;\ Io ng soc ia l lin cs th c ,>oro rit ) ac tivities are 
highlighted b) weekend" at .\ rcola and the 
,>ea"hore . During exa m week thc ir ponsor, 
Dr. and i\ [ rs. Eugc ne "I il ler and i\1r. and Mr . 
E\ CrCll Bai lC), a lwa ys pre pa re a de li cio us 
brca k[ast fo r a ll. in farewell to '>e nio r mem-
bcr., o f th e ,ororit) . TalUrall y the climax o f 
socia l C\·ent5 i., th e dinn er dan cc whi ch evc l ) 
., i., te l allend , with enthusiasm. 
Th e mee tin gs o f KD K are hcld weekl y, but 
on l) th e mee ting on the first and th ird 
Th u r<;da ) of each mo n th are compu l OI·Y. 
T op, left to right: Brusch, D. Thompson, Schober, Fischer, F. Thompson, Brown, Mann, 
Forney, Ace, Noble, Pettit. Middle: Wilson , Reese, Knox, Baird, Veith, Chang, Godfrey, 
Baush. Bottom: Parkinson, Taylor, Hobensack, Walton, Ruskie, McCaughin, Evans. 
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OmEGR CHI 
"' I I ut \\'Ilrlh i\ b<:ing, ne.l ., '(;ll1ing.' \\'Ilh 
Ihl' IJI in( ipk ill 1I1111d a gl"ul' uf \(}UIIg 
\\'Oll1Cn ill I!!~(j l'l~anl/<:d 111<: {JC lel\ ell \ ll'h .. 
Chi Lambda. ['a(h kll lhal a a 1<: ult (lllh<:11 
\11111];11 ui<:,,"', a IIU C 'l'It'IIII}I}l1 1M ('d "II la I 
In); fl i<:lId , hiJ" C('ldd bc I(llllled \1 1t I Ihl 
I)Igani /ation d "<:!IJJl<:d a CI}II IIIUIIUII a'id 
ch".,(, II, (01111, IllC:llliJ<:hhil' "a ill(lla <:d. 
,11111 il (1JIIlIIIU(,d ," all <1<11\<: pill II< 11""11 III 
OllllllLI\ 111(; 111 193) Il b(;call1(, I..no\\11 d 
OI11 l'ga Chi . ,1111 m311llitlllillg IlIl " 1111( ' I"I il 
\\hich h i" I" ('doll1lnal ,II 1(11 Ih(; "a'l 1"0 
dl'( alit" 
IlLlI illg Ih ' ,( IHlol 'tal O I1ll'ga ( hi 1111 Ilick 
III i" '1J(I;d Jllog);1111 ,aIlOU' II1lol1l1.d ~'lIh" 
Il1g', Ill< Ihl'itlll 1""1\ , illlel lilt :111111,,0/ ellIlIHI 
d<lII((;-111 1110 I <lmi, il'alul (:'Clll uJ Ih" \(:JI. 
III 11K illlUl II}I Ih.,.1 lip Ihi tJlOani/all .. n 
<II .. e,lkl thl I Ikn I hla\ bad I \I cnwllal 
I'll/( I" 111<: "I}mall I}I I L I I 1'1 la h~1\ in~ 
I ht IIJ~IH I .1\ II a l It '''I l 1.lhh hl~1 III 
111t111"" 01 I 1I11 "1;l\h.lth, Illt IIlllll of 
()IlI C~,' ( hi 111 1'1" I hlou~h Ihl \ ;)( 
()lJllga .hl "I" I .. 11Illll11i>t1l'd ,I Ihl h.l,i 
I,ll II!:" lilt 1Ie1 IIII' ,mel lilt ({'1I11I1I1,1IIOII .. I 
old "11<: 
I hi \t"11 I'" iell III ".1' n '1\1\1(' \1 1 ( l.ll1t, 
,dHIt 11Idl\ 1 1111;1\ ".1 \I(t III Idtm 
\1.1110'1 \1 111111 \1.111'111< f.. 11 1..1'.111 I< 
I dllh II , .. 111<1 I dllh " l'h hl·ld Ihl 'lIhu 
f.lllft.-, . 
I of'. 1.'/110 rfJ!/t/' "-It· In, I .duu!. tTh. ~Irodl . C.1Jhl'llin. Cn"n'H'(~ Uttlrulr J.U1H • UtnlHn . 
1 ,I\\thnrp. J)JOfUp. \\ .11" \/" 1,/1,, 1 h '. I rd, .. an~. ~h. r.mt', 1 h'lfnun t\.ud, I rld,l", 1\ tn · 
h.u: h . Ifoltam , KlrL.. p.llru 1.. . \h 1 I'll r,. Uroughl t,ln. ( I.,nl,-'.." 
I . ~ --------L R ... I L I 
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Top, l eft to Tight: Roy, Simpler. Moore, Anderson. POSI. Pollock, Bock. Yerkes, Arrison, Sleele. 
Schafenacker. Middle: Stringfield, Bosler, H ahn , Biziiia, Brown, Bartholomew. Bollom : 
Thomas. Young, Gray, SlOlze. Keyes, Wenkenbach, Cherry. Schellhase. 
In 1907, three girls decided to organ ile a 
sorority. They co nsul ted Dean Klin e for a 
Greek nam e and mOtlO. Truth, Friendship, 
and Sisterhood, was th e mOllO, Phi Alpha Psi. 
the nam e. 
Although the purpo;e of the sororit) \l'a, 
large ly social , th e member invited into mem-
bership onl y th ose with high ; tandards. Fear-
ing the formation of cliques, the College 
authorities d iscontinued all organ iza ti ons in 
19 13 and Phi P; i wa therefore disbanded. 
In the fall of '29, a gl'OUp of g irl s agreed to 
organile a sorority. The fir;t regular meeting 
of Alpha Phi Lambda was held in OClOber. 
In compos ing th eir rites, th e g irls attempted 
to impart inlO word, th e sp irit of sisterhood: 
RUB Y 0 F 1 9 4 7-----------
PH I R l P H R PSI 
the arrangemelll of the letters spells PAL -
Personal ity, Ambition, Loyalty, and cholar-
sh i p. 
The idea of joining Alpha Phi Lambda to 
Phi Alpha Psi came in 1930. It was concluded 
that the twO sororiti es shou ld be combined 
and named Phi Alpha Psi. A g lan ce at the 
record show that Phi Psi fulfills it original 
goa l of aiding the College by supporting 
the Women's Dormitor) Funcl, colllributing 
"Friend, of the LibraI') " , and alUdent loan 
fund for its sisters. The social page i; a li st 
of tradition5-annual dinner dance, reunion 
of alumnae. Arco la trip, Old Timers' Day 
luncheon, and a trip to th e ,hore following 
commencemen l. 
46 
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lop. It'(1 10 "KI". I (.'\\1\. Ie\\. illl.l"". pO.l.1U I~. \\ .lrn.', \ n~()rlh, 
/3ar" h. 1.111 , Ilall er. ' ood. II ,orlln,:. \\ oI",n. 1.lrk, \\ 01",01. II,ddl, 
chocppe, Danf(·I .. , .. \\('n. I.uher,. 'X'hu4.'. Re\nold ... I ud\ottl$!. BUllo", 
I UH:r, D.1\. 13 .. )1.)"(\",·, 
0\, .\l ut .. hh-r. J .md •. 
.\ltl·r h. IJdlt, C'nnC'r. 
Bickhart , 1.0001'... r('('ne, Rach~('b. 
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I ;Ill '>11.\11101 (.;1111111<1 IIIIJ.;III,lInl ill I'I:!~) wilh 
a gllllll' 01 gill, it011l \Ial' ln who ,hl'li,I",d 
IlIgh "I,'al, .IIHI had ad,,,,, 1<" 1",11,' .1 (1<"" 
1"",,101111('11<1,1111' Ilhuh wOllld "'1'11101 011" 
1"111, Ihn \\TIl' at ll ,II1I" hilt \\o,dd ,"11 
II I lilt 10 IlIlId "11'111 logtlhu .tlll'l Ihn kll 
Ihl'I' (III" I Il.dlll' "I C. IIII,'~". 
I h, I""l lin' ,11111 ,1.11 .til' till' '1IIIhlll, 01 
,Ill '>l glIl,1 ( .. 1111111,1 ;wd Iht, gill, h,lll' ,h thl'1I 
.11111 1<1 I" .. I In It 1..", t.lI 111..,', .1I1l1 (.IIdltl..l'" 
1 1(" Itl..!. III th,t1 Ih" .1"11" to h,' '",II~hl, 
II Ill', ,111.1 1I1'11~ltI It 1.." Ih., 1"11", ,l.lt lil.,', ill 
Ih,lI "" I \I "h Ih"11 111".11\ 1<1 h" ,h 10,,11.1111 
,h Ih,' ,1.11', (. 0.1"1..", ill th.11 Ih"1 \Ii h til " 
""11 till 'pilil III (, ,,d illlh," ,Ill .111.1 ""1.1, 
Ii 
1.111 1).\ II I 10111,11.,· l I 11111 1I1l,II1 1II00l t" 
,til Ih, IlIdl'ltl I" ,II lill''' 1',1111 11',11111).\ 111 
.111.1 '''I'I'"lIlIlg Ihl' ,""11111 lit I l (III 
I 1Il'IId 1111' .11,,1 111111" .11(' til tlllll J, till 
dll~~ll III,hl hdd "II h III IIIl 1.111, .1 "d.1 
IlIlHhl'IIII rill Old I lIlIl'l 1).1\ IllIh Ih" .tlulIl 
11.11 1>,111., ,11111 (1111'"1101 1,11,1111111, Idlllh 1011.1 
'lluit:Jlh .tlld .lIU1Hl1llt' In 'llll, 1 .tt.:,.llll 1111 
lUll, hl'llil ,1I1l1 .1 ,hilI' I h, 'I"III~ "III' t'l 
1111111-:' ,1I111lh'l 1',1111, ,I I, .. 1..111.1 ,II 1'll1tll""1. 
,11,,1 ,I hd.IIII1U ,1111 h,ll..lIl \\1 (I.l 11<1 ,II '11"1'" 
11.11 1>"1. I It, dllllitl d,I!II< .11 I 1.lIIudl ( fllill 
III ( Illb I" lilt', .1 Iollllig .11111.1 loll ,I 1'"I"ln 
11111<.11 .111"1., 11111 .. 111Il11I"lll 
-------l ~ 'i 1 )11 FG! 
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The Alpha Phi Ep;, ilon Fraternity wa, 
fo und ed back in the da )!> wh en man ) o l u ;, 
were ju;, t leam ing to walk. In 1925 a group or 
~o u ng me n jo ined LOge th er lor the purp(he o f 
treating a frate rnity LO fo rward co ll ege a<.livi -
ti e!> and maiJ1lain th e Christian principl es 
w nn ccted th erewith . The log o f APE me m-
be l s. pa;,t and present, toge ther with the ir 
accomplishm ents in all fi e ld , c1earl ) !> hows 
that through the years th e above aims have 
becn fulfill ed. 
During th e war )cars the APE's activiti es 
wei e ;omewhat limited . H o we\'er, with th e 
advent of peace and the return of veteran 
members, the frate rnity is on ce more pla ying 
an active part in the college community. 
RLPHR PHI EPSILon 
At th e bcg inning o l the co ll ege year, a ban-
que t and ;, tag part) did mu ch LO rcnew o ld 
fr iend ships and w lidil ) th c o rgani/ati on . Du r-
in g th e cll>uing ,emc;, ter th e num ero u activi-
ties aided grcatl ~ in lelLllnin g th e Irat rnit) 
to it, pIe-war he ight;,. The o ut;, tanding event 
o n th e Iraternit\" wc ial cal endar was, o f , 
co un,c. th e annual dinne r dan ce, whi ch will 
long be rcme mbered as a mos t gala e vening. 
It is with great reluctan ce that thc [aternit ~ 
bids "adie u" to those mcmbers wh o will grad-
uate Ihis year. Fo r th e ir cOlllributions LO this 
- o ur 23rd successful \ ear- we extend to them 
, 
our heartfe lt thanks and with them an abund-
ance of hcalth. wealth. and happin ess in the 
future. 
First row, I. to T.-Tanner, Boyer, Miller, Miksch, Collier. Seco"d row, I. to T.-Reinhart, 
Orr, Kemp, Chance, Kennedy. treasurer; Krol11ka , vice-president; Bakes, president; Bahney, 
5:ECrc tary. Third TOW, I. to T.-Vance, Forsyth, Kristensen, Tischler, Simons, Dougherty, Clark, 
Lill, Detwiler, Turner, Wentzel, Garber, Binder. Not pllOtograpllecl: Reid. Pearlstine, Gross-
man, Karasic. 
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-I he Be ta Sigma Lambda fraternity was 
lound ed in 1926 " in order to perpetuate com-
rade hip to la ;r am ong th e future so ns 01 
Ur; inw, '" .\ formal orga nization o[ th e bod ) 
lOok place three )ear~ later when it was offi-
ciall) recogni/ed b) th e coll ege. In the follow-
in g lear;, the fraternity grew and became a 
leading ca mpu, organization. Active work 
bcga n in 1929 with juSt a few members, wh o 
II' IOte a constitution and bv-Iaws [or th e fra-
• 
tCln it ) . In the sa me yea r an alumn i orga ni-
la tion was starred. It ex pand cd a long w ith 
the campus group to such an CH cnt that lOda ) 
Be la Sigma Lambda has o nc o f the bes t 
al umni organi/atioJlS on campus. Th e ca mpu s 
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gloup lemained aCli\e throughout the 30's, 
leaching, at one time, a membership of 67 
men. During th ese year \'ariou acti\'it ie 
were ;raned, th e bigge,t affa ir being the an-
nual d inner dance held in late ;,pring. Th i 
dancc is 1O be resumed after th e discontinu-
ance during thc \\"ar. A [raternit; paper, the 
Be/a Sig Slanls, was publi shed thl'ee times a 
lear dUI ing that tim e, as well. 
From 1943 1O 1946 there was no act ive 
OIga ni7atio n on campus, due, o[ course, to th e 
mem bers wh o were in the en ' ice. In the 
prin g o[ 1946, however, th ree former mem-
bel s reorga n ized th e era tern i ty and it became 
. 
ac li ve once more. 
Slat,di"g , I. to r.-Harburger, Weber, McCausland , Kron, Fordham, Gradwohl , Murra y, Buck-
ner, Wentz, Wright, Tori, Cummings, McKee, Parsons, Pirazzini. SecotJd row, I. to r.- Payn e, 
secretary; Brill, treasurer; Robinson, Warner, Straub, Everett. vice-president; Miller, president; 
McQuinn. Bottom row, I. to r.-Grassin, Eccles. Not photograph ed: Markl ey. 
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Slallditlg, l. 10 T.-Meyers, Jones,Heist, Weinmann, Davis, McElroy, Dougherty, Knell er. 
Harrigan , Kropp, McMillan , Young, Randall, Saurman. Seco"d TO W, I. 10 T.-Tenewitz. treas-
urer; Dahlman, Kunz, Lewis, Nichols, Thomas, secretary; Ziegler, president; Wilt. Bottom 
row, I. to r.-M. Snyder, H. Dahlman, Dipple, J. Snyder. Not pllOtogroplled: Shropshire, 
Eckenroth, vice·president; Silverstein, Hauler, Wood , Brandt, Hishanl al·Kadi, Moore. 
DE mRS 
The Demas Fraternit) of Ursinus Coll ege 
was form ed o riginall y by and [or the athl e tes 
o [ the co ll ege. Derr Hall at that time was hav· 
in g litt le tro ubl e capturin g a ll the honors in 
th e intramural contes ts, so the name " Demas" 
wa agreed upon to stand [or " Derr. Ever 
Mighty and Strong" ; and in that manner th e 
fraternity was o rgani zed in 1924. The Delta 
l\hl Sigma coa t of arms was offi ciall y ado pted 
by the [raternit) . 
The present con; tiLUti on was drawn up and 
ratified in 1935. This fraternity has as its 
mai n pu rpose th e d es i re to engender a spi ri t 
of bro therh ood and fri endsh i p and to develop 
a greater feelin g o f ocial unity among its 
members. 
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Delta j\Ju Sigma reached its greates t peak 
just before th e war years; but durin g the wal 
Demas member were one hundred per cel1l 
in th e arm ed forces, and th e activities o [ th e 
rra tern i t y were suspended. 
\Vh en ,cveral o ld member came back to 
th e Ursinu, campus in th e fall , th e fraternity 
was reform ed and reorganiLed . It is th e hope 
of th e form er members to have Demas regain 
its standing as one o f th e stronges t [raternitie; 
on campus. These re turning ve terans are 
David Zi egler, pres ident; Elwood Shropshire, 
\·ice·pres idel1l ; Peter T enewill , secre tary-treas-
urer ; Richard Eckenro th , J ohn Dahlman, an d 
H erbert Dahlman . 
iO 
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Sta"dillg, I. to r.-~tefan , H o ll endonner, Smith, Clayes, Monaco, Celmer, ~insey. B~ck. 
Pfeiffe r, Fawlhorp, Kllnes, Alger. Seco"d roJV, I. to T.-Hallman, secretary; Lorimer, Sol dey. 
Davidson, Idler, Oddo, president; Souerwine, treasurer; Harris. Bottom row, l. to T.-Fink. 
Schultz. Not photographed- Jones, vice-president; Sampsel , R. Schultz. Burns. Deen, William-
son , Grabenstein. 
51 G m R RHO 
T o link LOge th el in a bond 01 f ratern i t ~ . 
men with like ideal and common interes t, 
and LO funh cr fri endship and [e llowship. 
Sigma Rh o Lambda Fratcrnit ) was w nceived 
a nd o lga ni/ed on the I",inu campm in the 
fall of 1928. 
The fraternit ) prospcrcd and ex panded 
!tom th a t d a tc until th e , pring o [ 1944 . At 
th a t ti me, bccau,c o f a searcit} of men , lU· 
dent' brought abo ut b} conscripti on, thc fel\' 
remaining members voted to di s~o lvc the 
o rgani/ation fOl thc remaindcl of th c war. ,\ t 
an informal pan } in R cc Cem er, alumni an d 
mcmbcl' watched the prccedin g pres idem 
tUI'll ovcr to i\ !anha Franklin, moth er of th c 
frat clnity. the credential<" the minute>, an d 
th e bannel of Si gma Rho. 
lRmBDR 
\\' ith th e terminati on o f th c war and with 
the influx to th e campu> of man y form er 
member>. the fraternitl re, um ed activit in 
• 
the , pr ing of 1946. 
Sigma Rho Lambda hold, regula r meeting 
once a mo mh a nd th e e sched ul ed mee ting 
are suppl emented by add itional mee tings 
I\' hen and if th e urgenq of bminess demands 
th cm. During th e ,chool }ear vario us act ivi-
tie, al'e enj oyed , among whi ch are stags and 
info rm al ge t-togethers. Tn additi on, on Old 
Timel',' Da l', a dinn er i, held [o r the un der-, 
graduate mem bel> and [or the alumni. whil e 
th e spring brings the cl imax o [ fraternity ac-
ti\'itie,. the formal dinnel dance. held at a 
nca rbl eounln t lu b. 
• • 
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First rOJII, I. to T.-Garner, Cotler, Todd. S econd row, 1. 10 T.-Fishman, Bain , treasurer; 
Roncace, Baumgart, Bohn , Dougherty, Barker, secretary; Leute, president; Kasperski. Third 
TOW, I. 10 T.-Stefanowicz, Much, Ferguson , Juppe, Brubaker, Massey, Moore, Drabek, Parks, 
Tomafsky, Barbash, Green, Harsch, Ross. Myers, Kajmo. Not p/lOtograplred-Jaffe, Wm. 
Myers, Allen , Hitchcock, Bechtle, Blydenburgh, Morehead, B. Landes, R. Landes, Sipple, Gentry. 
Z E T R 
At th e regular mee tin g of Rh o Delta Rh o 
on J arch 29. 1933. th e mem bel's " o ted to 
chan ge th e nam e of th e ir fratemit), . Thus. 
on that date, Ze ta Chi " 'as bo rn. George 
L ongacker, o f Po ttstown. ra pped hi s pres i-
dem 's gave l to close th e mee tin g in Septem-
ber, 1933. that had g iven light to a newl ) 
compo ed ;ong whi ch was to be adopted b) 
th e [ratemitv. , 
Sin ce th ose d il)'s ZX has seen man )' memo 
bel'S pass th ro ugh th e pOrlal s o f its bro ther-
hood. am ong wh om are man y wh o were 
promin ent in Ursinus athl e tics. Al TkaCl 
captained th e varsit ) foo tball team whi ch 
routed Delaware 25-0 in 1940: Max Zeski ex-
ce ll ed on th e wres tlin g mat as well as on th e 
gridiron ; Al Hutchinson and H oward Mac-
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i\lahon. hoo p-twins in th e earl ) war d ays, 
"tarred on local court: "T o)" Daww n was 
th e leadin g slugger on the 1940 team th a t 
lO pped th e Eastern Penn s) I\'ania Co ll eg ia te 
Ba.,e ball League titl e . 
The past two ),ears have .,een an o th er 
pal ad e 01 good ::tthle tes. Bob Geist capta in ed 
a , crappy quinte t to a i\liddl e Atlamic States 
Championship ; Elliot Parks. co-captain . was 
one 01 th e nin e from ZX wh o won \'arsit ) 
le llers in foo tball in 194 6; and George i\Ioore 
led th e 1947 baske tball tcam to success. 
Ze ta Chi is proud of th ese men and o ther 
members. g raduated and matri culating. wh o 
share the onl y real wealth - that of camara-
d erie-and who treasure a bank of happy 
• 
memon e . 
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. .............. 
Sta"diu g, left to right: Keyes. Soue rwine, euman . Sittin g: M arpl e, Wilson . 
KRPPR RLPHR 
RLPHR PSI OmEGR 
Stalldi,.g, lelt to right: Norman , Sare, Atkinson, Newlin, Clark, Ulmer. Sit/iu g: O 'N eill. 
Howells, Souerwine, Taylor, Bellis, Estabrook, Kle ppinger, Reese, Blauch . 




Milli e Wilson 
Ma y Queell 
In sprin g an rsinus g irl '., heart lo nell ) 
lUrn s to tho ughts o r- the ~l a ) Pageant. Ea( h 
year th e Ma y Quee n and he r court holel swa ) 
o \'e r th e traditi o nal re velr). a, parenls. g ue" t, . 
and slUde nts asse mbl e o n Eas t Campll ." 
~r illi e \ Vilson wo re the co \'e teel crown 0 1 
fl o we rs thi s , ear; and he r a llendal1lS were 
• 
Marj o ri e Coy a nd E sth e r White . se ni o r,; 
Ann e Moi ste r and H e le n D e re w ianka. jun. 
io rs; Jane Nage l and J eann e Walll, sopho· 
m o res; and D o ri s le ill and Norma Youn g. 
[reshm e n- a g roup whi ch was a fittin g wmpl e· 
Allendonts, left to right: Coy, 
Young, Neill. Waltz, Nagel. Wil· 
son, Mo ister. White. Derewianka. 
me n l 10 th c bri g hl "pl in g d a) .,c t a., idc 101 lh c 
le'>l i\ ili c,>, 
Thc pagcant i., ( ho,c n 11 0 m .,c \ cral ;, ub· 
miltcd . anel i" dirCllcei b ) th c pli/c· \\'innin g 
'> lud cnl aUlh o r ; a ,lUel cnt mana gel . thi ., \ ca l 
" , 
RlIth R cesc; and , o m e Ill cmbc l '> o f lh c landl\, 
• 
Th c \\'om c n \ Stllel e nl Co ul1(il pl a n., th e e n · 
lire cia) . whi ch incillel c,> a lath e r·elaughte r 
, ortball gamc anel a suppe r : an el th c Curtain 
C lub proelu cc> a pla y ill th e c \ c nin g, to mak e 
the da) a gala o n c fo r all. 
l... 
Shortly after the classic ;\,Iay Pageant given 
by the girl s, th e Ursinus men crow n the ir 
queen o[ the M2 y. They write th eir own ver-
sion o f the g'irls' pageant and , at the end o( 
it, pay homage to their veiled queen. Last 
year George Ke nn edy wa unveil ed amid th e 
array of masculin e attendanlS gow ned in 
mu lti -co lored ilks. 
For an audience o( th e stud ent;, as well a; 
a few town speople. th e men enacted thei r 
tak e-o rr on the girls' pagea nt, "The Cand) 
)hop". The author of the orig inal mal have 
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been somewhat surp rised at th e new ver ion 
of her work o[ art, but everyone thoroughl y 
enjoyed a riotous evening. 
Th e erstwhil e pagea nteers sold programs 
[or two cents. These were also in comi c imi-
tati on o[ the girl ' and were a combination o f 
co in ed ni cknames and wi ecracks. As the last 
allenclant marched off East Campus, every 
hean \\'a, lighter for ha\'ing seen the bur-
lesque performance that ended the traditional 
.\l a\ Da\ re\ eli \. 
" . 




OUI campm i, full o f po te ntial acto r~, p ro-
d ute l s, d il ec tor>, Hage manage l S, ward ro be 
mi , u e" e>, m a ke- up ani H>, and o th er theate l 
worke l s, whi ch it is the Curtain Club's dut ) 
to di"cO\'e r and d e \'e lo p. Fo r thi, purpose 
ea ch )ear th e re are two maj o r pia )' produ c-
ti ons, se \'e ral min o r o nes. entertainme nt alo ng 
o th e r lin es, and an o pe l e tta (o r th o,>e music-
a l" inclined . These arc entire " in th e hand, , . 
o f th e sLUdenh with h e lpful guidan ce for th e 
maj o r pia ) , from /\ 11. and MI",. D onal d 
H e ln e l ieh and (o r the o pe re lla (rom Dr. \\' il -
liam Philip. 
\Vhe n firH joining th e Club, we we re auto-
mati call y gil'en th e staLUs of "e ),.lra·· on th e 
prese nt rating '»Slem . \\'hen we had prO\ ed 
o ur willin gne .,,> and abilit) to work , w e wel e 
mo\'ed to th e position of " und er' tud)" . To 
becom e a "pla) e r" required e \'e n more work ; 
and onc e a ' \tar" . we fel t we we re w e ll a c-
qua inted w ith lh e diffe re nt a'pecl, o( stage 
production. But ,till lh e top had not been 
reach ed for with a ' \tal " rating com es th e 
C L U B 
opponunit) to be \'o ted intO th e ;\atio lla l 
Dramati c Fraternit) , Alpha P,i Omega. o [ 
whi ch rsinus has th e De lta Tau dlapte l. 
From thi s lo (t) po itio n we can look bac k 
m e r mal1\ l ears of fun , achie l em ent. a nd e ll · , , 
satisfac.ti on in su ch allainme nt. R emembe l 
th e wonder with which we l e iwed the ll an,-
fOlmati o n o [ th e stage into a hotel l oom. all 
En g li,h summ er ho use. 01 a lew \'01 k mall -
sion ! How astoni shing to , ee th e I)copl e " 'c 
m e t each cia) o n th e camllu, chan ged to I11UI -
d erer>. aged parent>, d e teClil e,. wealthl pl a, -
bOI'>, and ardent lo \'e rs ! \\ 'hat fun to " 'a tch 
• 
n ew peopl e emerge under the compe te llt han d 
of th e mak e- up ani st! How hald the pl Op 
and COSLUme commillees \\,ol 'ked to fInd jmt 
th e right apparc l and knick knack, to fit lh c 
se lling and '>u it the parts! H ow man) we re th e 
(ri e nd, we made wh en m ee ting OUI fe ll o ll' 
,tudent, on grounds of mutual inte re,t' 
l'e,. th e Cuna in C lub is on e of th e mo,t 
trea,ured mel110ries w ith which we leal'e th e 
• 
r, " lUS campus. 
To p, left to rig"t : Lambie. Weaver, Borm an, Ti lton , N ikel, Coy, Ball antyne, Djorup, Yeakel. 
Eva ns. Middle: Renn er , H ollopeter, Bell, Ba rtl e, Gree ne, Fra nzen, L. Wilson , M ann ing, 
Ruskie. Bo tto m: T wining, Kern, M. Wilson. 
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Cast of "Ten Little Indians" . 
, 
Scenes from "Spring Again". 
,\llclllpting lO g i\ c a loundcd rcpCltoilC, 
th c CUltain Club tCnllinatcd thc ' 1.'i·' 16 tC11ll 
b) th c plodunion 01 S/Ilillg . Igaill, rhi ,light 
comcd) pOllla)cd a doting wile who lOok 
thing; inlO hcr own ha nd" and ' ll a igh lcncd 
o ut a famil) ,c t 10P,)· IUl'\'Y b) a hmbancl who 
allowcd hi , intere, t in 1)l'Omo ting the name 
of hi" fath e l a decca,ed Civil War genel al. to 
bccomc an obscs, ion , 
\Vith th c ',16·'47 tcrm camc a differelll t)PC 
of play- th e production of T ell UII/e fll diall ,l 
by Aga tha Christic, Quite ,uLces,ful was thi , 
hair·rai ,cr interj cn ed with man ) "hrieb, 
,hots, and murder" \\ ' ill wc evcr fOl'ge t thc 
5i 
blood) LOI p,e plopped on th e ;,tage el iminat· 
ing the chicf ,u'peu? , \ nd the a'tolli,hl1l e11l 
willt \\'hich we Ica li /ed that hi, dcath had 
bccn a wc ll .planncd lthe? 
[at It of thc,c prod ulliolh had added nc\\' 
aCLOr, 10 thc UI, in m boald, and lee;,tabli,hed 
tlHhc aft'ead) wcll acquainted wilh our Hage, 
But the final production completing a grand 
'.(7 i\la ) Da)' boaHed one of th e largest ca,!, 
to bc handled in a Curtain Club produ ction , 
With gencrous applause and much laughter 
th e r,inu, rendition of T he ,\lall II'ho Calli e 
T o nillll l'/' wa, recei\'eci: thus complet ing an · 
other ,ea,on of ,ucce",ful theatrical> , 
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L e ft to right: Twining. C. Schoeppe. M. Schoeppe. Mehserle. Parkinson. Wilson. 
Ha\ c )O U noti ccd all those clcver pos ter; 
which ha\'c publi ci/ed th c various campus ac-
li\ iti e,> lor wecks in advance throughout the 
~ c ar. and have you often wond crcd just who 
\\'a, re"pon;ible fOi th em? \Vell , seven g irl ;, 
the Boo; te r Comm ill ee, have becn rcsponsiblc 
for th em. 
It is th cir job to try LO create and [oster 
co ll egc .,pirit and LO ga in th e suppOrt of 
r.,inu, , tud ent; for all activitics sponsored 
b\ recogni7ed org·anizations. Anv cam l)u. 
, \ <..J I 
glo up nceding assi.,ta!1ce with th e publicit) 
for some spcc ial c\'ent merc ly suppli es th c 
material> or whcrewithal. and th e Boostel 
Committee suppli cs th e idcas, th tal en t, and 
the labor. Thi., \ ear the gro up h publi cized 
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BOOSTER commiTTEE 
., ut h thin g, a., th e Senior Ball , .Junior-Fro,h 
Breakla; l. football gamc, "Y" proj ects, th e 
Ru by, th e .Junior PlOm. and imponalll 
BrcaklaH, lootball gamc.,. " Y" proj ects, th e 
The chairman 01 thc committec i ap-
pointed by th e Studelll Council and automat-
ita l" becomcs a member o[ th e enate. hc, , 
in turn , appoint'> .,ix other g irl s, two [rom 
eac h of th e three upper classes, as committcc 
mcm bcu •. 
lar) Jan c Schocppe had charge o [ thc;e 
po;ter-makcr., thi., lear. ,\lillie \\' il son and 
Barbara Parkinson repre,cnted the se nior'> ; 
Caro l Schoeppe and Nan C) Twining, thc jun-
iors; while Faith Taylor and Ka y Meh,erl e 
were th e sophomOl e cia.,., mem bers. 
5R 
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Left to right: Smith, Schroeder, Bartholomew, Zingraff. 
GLEnWOOD QURRTET 
The Glen\\'ood QlIaltet i, platticall) a lIa-
d ilion a ltel onl) lour lear,. Thc) hal'c cntcr-
taincd lI'> at " \' oo pa l ti c, . formal dance"~ and 
;\ Iil) Dil) with rc ndition ' o j "r. lamm\ ", 
"SlOlm\' \\' athel", " \"hcn You'le Smilin' ", 
• 
and man) Olhe)" al\\'3}' \\'ith an entllll>ia,ti( 
!\I(H)P o f li ,tcnc); cime b). 
rhi, qua) let lOda) ha, onh I\\'O 01 the 0) ig-
illal mcmbcr, o f Ih c "good old Clcll\\'ood" 
da" of I~H I \\'hcn it \\'a, fll,t Oliginatcd. Bob 
l )Clhcim, Bud Banholomc\\'. Ken 'iduocdcr. 
alld Il cI b l)ccn \\'CIC the 01 iginal fOUl to har-
moni/c IOgcthel. I)UI ing that leal the quar-
leI had gained il~ rcpulation and in lllln 
found thcm,che, ,inging mcr radio ,tation 
\\'1' II . and en tCI ta i n i ng th e "Ctcram at Vallcy 
FOlgC Genclal H ("p ital. 
In the autumn 01 194 5. a nc,,· ba", D\\'ight 
;\1 01'". joincd thcm " 'hcn the Ann) called 
Bob Delhcim to it, fold. The} began to ,ing 
at banquet' and dante, in thi vicinity. A 
nc\\' tenol to Icplatc li ed) Dccn. namch 
,\ 1 ichael ZingrafT. \\,a, added 100. Thi,. OUI 
la,t )car, found thc bo}, bad. ",ith the qual-
tet a, ,trong a, e l cr. in 'pit of thc fact that 
D\\'ight ;\1 0'" had graduatcd 10 medical 
,thool. In hi, platc \\'C (ound Ian Smith. and 
thc qual tct nCI CI 'Olllldcd bCllCI. 
• 
To the,c hm, wc wi,1! to e,p'c.." our thanl.., 
fOl Ihc e,(clicnt mll'>ic thcI hale supplied liS 
"'iill Olel thc pa't fOUl lea". 
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Rthletic ability and skill 
were the keynotes as the wear-





First row, Ie/I 10 riglll : Harris. Scaringi, H eyser, Colli er. Roncace. Miller , Gradwohl , Wilt, 
Trainer Johnson. Secolld roll': Dougherty, Tischler. Clark. Drobek. Ort, Stefanowicz, Baill . 
Much, Green , Tonlafsky. Third TOW : Coach Ste vens, Hitchco ck, Robinson , Bakes, D etwil er, 
Saurman, R. Landes, Blydenburgh, Trinkle, B. Landes. All en , Durfee. T enewitz, Fleischer. 
FOtlrllt row: Olweil er, Turner. Reinhart , Binder. Miksch. Reid. Pa rks. Salberg, Kajrno, Whitney. 
FOOTBRLL 
The 1946 gridiron G ri17li es compil ed onc 
of th e most pec uliar rewrds in the annal s of 
Ursinus athl e ti cs. \Vhil e winnin g but lWO 
ga mes of a seven-game card , th e Bea rs OUl-
pl ayed virtuall y eve ry foe. but fo und th c go-
ing tough when :It the o pponent5 ga tes. Coach 
Pe te Stevens abandoned th e fo rm er Ursinus 
single wing in favo r of th e T -fo rm a ti on . in 
o rder to realile be tter th e po tellli a liti e;, o f a 
light, fast squad . In fivc of th e sevcn W llle" t,> 
the Bear T -party fun cti oned a maling l) we ll . 
but ;,eemed to la ck a badl y necded goa l lin c 
p unch . The startin g eleven was jugg led f rom 
timc to time during th e season, bUlthc Bruim 
fa iled to show an ) rea l ;,coring ca pabililics in 
an) ga mes savc the .Juni a ta and Pen 11» Ivani a 
[\1 ilita ry Co ll ege scraps. 
DREXEL 18-U R SIN US 6 
T he year's initial en CO Ullle r fo und th c Bean, 
in Philade lphi a to cxchange pi gskin prank., 
wi th th e Drexe l Dragons. \Vith R oncace, 01 -
weil er, Detwil er and i\luch I unning wild , thc 
Br uin s o Ulgain ed the Drexe l club. made morc 
fi r, t down s, and generall ~ ()U t-fough t th e i r 
hos ts. Still , alth ough lh ey spent mu ch o f th e 
balm y afte rn oo n in the re fl 'eshing shado w,> 
o f th e foe's goal posts, th e Grillli es could tall ) 
but once. Olwe il e r skipped thro ugh a yawn-
ing gap in th e Drexe l fon,'ard wall earl y in 
th e second chapter and raced unhandl ed , fo n ) 
\'ards to the lon e Bear tal". Drexe l scored , , 
Co-Captains 
Parks and Detwiler 
Bakes goes high to grab pass as m ates advance for 
support. 
iu. threc marker, on quick-breaking pla)'s 
from its own fiftcc n, our fort)' and our 
thirt) ),ard- li nes. In thc lin e R eid, Lande, 
Grecn and Pal k, were the Bruin stand-outs. 
HAVERFORD 7-URS I N S 0 
Pla ying on a forcign gridiron , and battling 
a ;tiff ga le that hampcrcd the passing efforts 
of both clubs, th e Bea l-s held a heavy and 
more expcrien ced H averford aggregation lO a 
standstilJ until the last three minutes of a 
grucling fraca,. It was only after the inter-
cep tion of a Iranti c Bear aerial coup led with 
a ;,event) ),ard lOuchdown jaunt by Captain 
Bob Whitc of th c Fords that th e Griuli es 
wcrc squelched. With the wind at their backs 
in th e third , tall7a th e Ford, pushcd lo th e 
Bear ten yard line, onl) lo be driven back b 
a doggedly furious Bruin defense. Late in the 
IOUlth pcriod thc Bears, sparked by Olweiler's 
prints and Bakcs' pa,;,-grabbing, dro\c lo the 
H avcrford s ix-in ch lin e, but were he ld there 
ju, t two minutes before SaUl'man's fatal toss. 
In thc linc BI )'d cnburgh, Dough crt)' and Dro-
bek wcre outstand ing on defcnse. 
rO R AV IA t 12-U RSINUS 0 
In th c opening game on Pattcrson Fie ld the 
Bcar., WCIC dccisivcl), routed b) an impired 
~IOI'av i an juggernaut. Thc Greyhound, 
'>porting an unimprcs., ivc thrcc defeat record. 
[ound evcr) thing to th e ir liking in th e fra), 
and ro;,c to complctcly .,ubdue each Bruin bid. 
Coach Stcven, sub,tilUtcd freely in an effort 
to st)'m ie thc marching Moravian backs, but 
thc vis itors found their mark with lOuchdowm 
in the first and third pcriods and the Grey-
hound had victor\ number onc on ice. 
Olweiler provides season 's thrill er. a 40 yard touchdown 
gallop against Drexel. 
S \\ 'ARTH;\IORE 19- RSIN 12 
Ca\orting beIorc a large Old Timer;' Da\ 
thlong on thc home ficld, the Bear, di;,played 
a bli.,tcring offensive gamc but wcre unable 
to halt thl ee lig htnin g Swarthmore thrusts 
and were ;,ubmerged for th e fourth consecu -
ti\'e wcek. Coach Lew Elverson 01 the Garnet;, 
rcmoved the wraps from his pri/e cat-back, 
Bill BlaLk. and that sh ift )' ;,on o[ Swarthmore 
promptl) reeled 0[[ pa)off scampcrs of ninet) 
and lort)'-fivc lard re;,pectivel). Ursinus re-
taliatcd with a lormer benLh dweller. Eddie 
~ I iller, who mse to g lorious heights and 
sl i thered th rough tack Ie for one cou n tcr, bu t 
wa., unable to oO.,ct thc bl illialll work of thc 
Garnct ace. The Bruins maintaincd the con-
,>olation 01 winning a moral \·i(lOr). a, the\ 
(JnLe again o utgai ned th eir Joe, and led b) 
the hcads-up gencrabhip of \\ 'all) Ort, man-
aged two scillli lJating lOuchdown dl-ivc,>. 
~ I ik,ch, Green, Park, and Landes performed 
nobh in a line that howed mOle oOemi \ c , 
blocking and all-around power than evcr be-
fore dUI ing the ,>chedule. 
P;\[C O-URS INUS 13 
01 iving to two quick LOuchdowll'> in the 
,econd quarter, the Bruill'> nailed down theil 
initial triumph o n the P;\IC gridi mn in 
Chcster. Sport, ,>cribcs had billed the tilt a 
brothcr vcrsus brother battlc, a Eddie "rill el 
wa, facing brothel Frank, pel forming in alien 
Pi\ IC 109': but nc ithcr of the,>e worthies en -
tered \ itall) into the afternoon'" proceeding'. 
Ed StefanowiCl pilfered thc .,potlight flOm 
thc brother act when in th e carh minutes of , 
the .,econd canto. he cmbraced a misdirected 
Haverford halts Bear touchdown bid just short of goal. 
Cad e t aerial and tiptocd down th e side lin es 
to th c Cade t fivc. Three plays later he com-
pl e ted hi s trip, circling' end and driving illlo 
th e cade t end zon e. Later in th e same pe riod 
On slipped into pa y territory on a quarter-
back sncak. Colli er drop-ki cked th e po int to 
wind up th e Bear scoring efforts [or th e day. 
During th e last halE the Bear lin e, led by 
wingman Fred Tomafsky, cxhibited fin e de-
fensive patterns to hurl back se \'e ral assaults 
by a rejuvenated Cadet club. Bain set up the 
second Bruin marker by interccpting a Pl\[C 
toss on th e cade t twenty and racing it to th e 
foe len yard lin e. 
Ursinus aerial goes amiss as Garnet back Intercepts. 
Bruins swarm Ford ball-carrier for near safety. 
JUNIAT. 3- URSINU 20 
Artcr havin g :nastered th e man euverings of 
suc(ess [ul T -formati on foo tball th e Bears were 
primed to tak e Ih e scalps o[ th e .Juniata In -
dians. Arte r a slow start th e Bruin:, ; uddenl y 
caught fire at th e closc of th e first peri od wh en 
Bl ydenburgh broke through to blast a foe 
punt back into the end zone, wh ere J ohn 
Kajm o cornered the sputte ring oval for a Bear 
tall y, After yielding a .Juniata fi e ld goal , the 
Grizzlies drove the length of th e fi eld in the 
second quarter to score on R oncace 's twenty 
lard scamper. In the final quarter T encwil! , 
speed y reserve b::lck, scored from the two, after 
Wally Ort plunges for first Bear score 




Bain picks up blocking afte~ in.tercepting Cadet pass. 
ha\ing ,e t up hi , own touchdown with a nea t 
pa,,, intcrccption . j\luch converted two place-
mcnts in two allempts, while Landes, Bl yden-
burgh, 'Iiksch, Parks, Clark and Kajmo 
park led in the lin e. 
F. &: M. 28-URSIN US 7 
On Thanksgiving Dayan injury-riddled 
Hcar elevcn lOok on a powerful F &: l\1 aggre-
gation in the annual Lan cas ter classic. Two 
minutcs after the initial whi stl e the Bears had 
managed a tou chdown, but the Diplomats 
proved the cventual ma,ter~ of the siwation, 
handing th c Bear., th e ir wont defeat of th e 
lear. Earl) in th e game. after an excha nge of 
Juniata Indians pursue Olweiler after completed 
Bear pass . 
fumbles. ,\1 iksch rw,hed through a urprised 
Diplomat lin e to ;ma"h an attempted punt 
into the end lone where Bakes recovered (01' 
an rsinus marker. l\ l uch booted the extra 
point and the Bears were through (or the da) 
and lor the seaso n in th e scoring department. 
.\ methodical F &: i\f eleven drove immed iately 
to a t} ing touchdown, added three more with 
(onversiom. and extended tl'eir edge in a 
,cries dating back to the beginning o( the cen-
tur). Detwil cr and Gradwohl were impre;; ive 
in thc backfield. whil e Bain . Green , Park , 
Landc,. l\1 iksch, Dougherty and Bl ydenburgh 
,hone in the linc. 






Co,ch Gerald Seeders 
BRSHETBRll 
Thc 19c17 ,>ca,e)Jl pro,'ed a record )car in ,CI'c ral and lari cd 
dcpanmclll5 for th c Bca t· basketeer;. In two tilt, agaill'>t I'~ I C 
thc local; "c t and th e n re"ct the team ;wrin g rc(()td for all 
time as th c> roll cd to 78 and 80 point; in th c two ga lli c". Sim-
ilarl) Dave Zi cgle r. thc tea m 's ;park plug and runncr-up lor 
,coring avcragc honors in th e Philade lphia arca with 16 per 
game. SC t th e individual sco ring record with 28 again,t 1\1 0-
ral'ian and th cn shattcrcd hi s own mark with 30 in thc final 
P~ I C joust. Thc sa me I\ (oravian tilt sa w th e Ur,inu" dcfclI'>il'c 
rccord c rascd as th c Bruins yie ld ed 8 1 po i illS. 
A nin e won and five lost reco rd does no t do justi ce to th e 
fin e performan cc of th c bo ys who batt lcd Ursinus to a seco nd 
p lacc t ic in confc rcn cc standings bu t typifics th c in -and -o ut 
natutc of mid -scaso n Bea r p la y after a fla shing ~ca,onal start 
and be forc a ga la c1o~ing rmh. 
Harold Brandt Bob J affe Bi ll Myers 
$ 8 '" 
Joh n Snyder 
Bill Forsyth 
11 a .. 13 





L. to T., fir st row- Forsyth, Myers, Ziegl er. Moore, Brandt. Much . Second rO~I, l. to T.- Dillin-
ge r, Coach Seeders , Jaffe. Snyder. Kenned y, Doughert y, Simons. Johnson , tra iner. 
DREXEL 50- RSI US 60 
In the season's curtain raiser in th e gym-
na, ium the Bruins clicked on all cylinders to 
crmh a highl y rated Drexel crew. Led by 
Sn yder and Moore, a pair of seni ors, the home 
club rushed to an earl y lead and were never 
threatened a, th e game pl-ogressed. Coach 
Sccders substituted freely in the final stanza 
a, the wh ole club conll'ibuted to the victory. 
Sn vder 's 16 and ~l oOl'e ' s 14 led the Bears. , 
HAVERFORD 46- URSIN US 4 
The Haverford five met the Ursinu aggre-
ga ti on on th e lain Line court and came 
within a whi , ker of appl ying a damper to th e 
defcndin g champi ons' title a piratio m . T ak-
in g a 26-23 halftime edge, thc Fords quickl ~ 
~wc ll ed th eir margin to a twelve point lead 
whcn the third period was but (our minute, 
o ld . Coach eeder;, removcd his starting five 
and hi , reserves managed to stem th e tide, 
but were unabl e to do much scoring. A re-
freshed and hastened first five returned to 
th e fra ) in the final chaptcr and led b) th e 
fin c , hootin g of Moore, Ziegler, and Synde'·. 
clinched th c conte, t a lone minute before the 
fInal gun. 
PMC 42- URSI U 7 
Full ) recovcred from th e Haverford ,care, 
th e rcjuvenated Bruins made it three "lIaight 
b) thoroughl y thra, hing a hapless Pl\IC fi ve 
on th e rsil1lh Aool·. For the ,econd straight 
time thc starting combine fo un d fi n t half 
troubl e and had to be rescued by th e sub,. 
The second, took compl ete charge of the af-
fair . however, and after achieving a 32-20 fi rs t 
half lead, rolli cked LO a jarr ing win. Forsyth 
found the irom for 20 points whil e Moore 
paced wi th 15. 
SWARTHMORE 55- R I TU 5 1 
The Bears suffered thei I' fir t defeat of the 
,ea;on in the warth mo re Fi eld H ou e before 
a two- tcam o nslaught applied by the eventual 
league cham ps. Bruin ba,ke t twin s !\Ioole 
and Ziegler led an Urs inus attack th a t almo,t 
top pled the Garnet" but bogged in the fin al 
frame, netting but two po in t, whil e the home-
town er, were hmtling to a twe lve po int per-
iod. :-'foore\ 14 and Zieglel ', 16 paced the 
Griulie . 
F. &: M. 5 1-U R !]\,' US 52 
In the la, t conte t before mid-, ear exams 
, 
the local s managed to , lip by an under-rated 
Franklin and "f II team on a la, t minu te 
,et- hot by Ziegler. Tra iling by ten poin t> 
going into th e final period, the Bruins taged 
a ftn e uphill battle LO ice theil fo urth win 
aga in t a lone ,et-back. 
DELAW RE 34-U RSIN U 35 
.-\ fourth conference tilt found the Bruin , 
minus the ,en ' ices o f hi~h sC~)I' ing "foore, 
tu rnll1g In an llll impl e"slve \ ' ((LOI\ o\'er a 
,crappy Blue Hen brigade in Newalk . Once 
Entire Bruin Five conve rges on loose ball in confer-
e nce thrill e r with Delaware. 
aga in a last minute eHort sa \'ed th e da). 
Jaffe's fo ul heave in th e wanin g seconds 
cl in ched th e win , whil e Ziegler led th e scorers 
with II. 
DICKINSON 69-UR SIN US 4 1 
Openin g a two game road trip on th e Car-
lisle flo or, th e Bears' winning ways came to 
an abrupt halt agai nst a sparkling Dickin son 
club. After a nip-and-tuck first half the R ed 
Devils produced a fast ·breakin g attack that 
left the Bruins flound ering in its wake. 
SUSQUEHAN A 5 1-URSIN US 53 
T he Urs in us team e ked o ut a slend er win 
over Susquehanna to break even o n th e road 
tri p. Des pi te the ste llar performan ce o[ th e 
lose r's Bill Zlock, th e Bears were abl e to come 
from behind to win by virtue of the fin e firin g 
o f Zi egler and frosh Bill y M ye rs. 
DREXEL 70-U R SIN U 6 1 
A fast mov ing Drexe l five spo iling (0 1' r eo 
venge found things to th e ir liking in th e ir 
o wn diminutive gym and soil ed th e Bruins' 
co nfere nce escutcheon for th e seco nd trip. 
Snyder and M yers bar rebound from would-be Hav-
erford retrievers with " Praise-Allah" gesture. 
A study in 
rebound. 
• 
expresSion as Snyder and Jaffe . aW3H 
Ziegler. Sn)der. and i\ 1 )er~ kept n,inu:, in 
the ball game until th e fin al whi"t1e. but in 
a n extra pel iod the Dragon,> LOok (Omplete 
command. 
SWARTHTvlOR E 58- UR S IN S 49 
In a fra cas ti cketed by fan s to virtually de-
cide th e league flag race th e Swarthmorians 
administered th e ir second straight she llackin g 
to th e Ursinus hardwooder . After trailing 
by nin e points at intermiss ion , th e Bears bat-
tl ed gamely to a 39·37 third quarter de fi cit. 
o nl y to see the ir efforts go for naught as the 
cl ickin g Camets hit [or nin e teen po ints in 
th e closing ca n to. Although stymied from 
th e fl oo r in th e first half, Zi egler ca me thro ugh 
with 17 in th e final half to lead the locals. 
DELAWARE 45-U R SI NUS 46 
Prov in g a thom in the Ursinus side for th e 
season th e BI ue H e ns for th e second conSeClt-
live tim e came within a sing le point of top· 
piing the Cr illli es. A d efinitely inferior Dela-
ware team di sp la yed sp irited pia) throughout 
an d although never able to as"ume th e lead 
Much solos toward basket in bid for Bruin score as 




P,\IC 52- RSl ' S 0 
J) ,I\ C Zi cgler', last minute field heave hat-
tCl cd another pair o[ records [or the '47 hoop-
>leI,. Big Da\ e o nce again era.ed the indi\'id-
ual ,COl ing lTlal k with 30 mark ers, while 0 
lllal ked a new high for tcam coring. The 
Cadct> wcre ablc to make a conte t o f th e 
, how lor the fint twenty minutes matching 
th e bli,te l ing Bruin bucke t fot bucket, but 
dlll ing th e final chaptet;, a Head) stream o( 
Bca l Uluntel> lllrned th e game in to an r-
>inu> lace [or record>. All hand. entered into 
th e 1 ctOld pe l [orlllan ce wi th Ziegler, Jaffe, 
'In )det. and ~ru ( h all co ll ec tin g fOl double 
digit>. 
tosses one in for Jayvees against D elaware 
-40 rout. The J a) \'ee ,ca,on lI'a, not too ,ucce,,[ul [I Olll th e pel centagc angle but some terling 
pia) b) 'C\ e l al o[ th e Cub hoo pster ga ve 
L' l ,i n us t ootcrs hope (01 bigger and bellel 
\ar,il\ aui\ iti es nC'\t \ eal'. T cnewiu, ~Iill er, 
rClllained within 'lliking di,tamc [1 0m th c 
opcning whi,tlc. Zi cglcl'. a, u,ual , paccd th c 
'Ulling, but it wa> Sn ) dcl\ charit) comCl'-
,ion that prO\ cd th e margin 01 vi ctor) . 
I\IOR,\VI.\i\: 8 1- RSINUS 61 
The Bethlchem Ira ) .aw the ,ha llel in g o[ 
two Ul,inu;, lecord,. I\l ora \' ian\ I ela>ed an 
80 point mark agaimt Ur;,inu, b) Albl ight in 
194 2, whil e Ziegle r ';, 28 fOl a lo;,t ca u;,c c, taiJ-
li;,hcd a new indi\ idual Beal ,wring mark. 
Aftcr a c1me half that fo und th e ere,hound ;, 
• 
out flont 32-3 1, th e injury- riddlcd Bears di,-
integlat ed and could no t halt thc final half 
1\loravian ba>ket parade. 
HAVERFORD 38- RSIN S 7 1 
.-\n ea rl ) ,ca,on Ha\'erford thrill cr plo\ cd 
motivc fOl the late ,ca,on barrage on the Col-
Icgc" ille courl. Di,pla) in g a la/) fir,t hal[ at -
tack that fo und th cm ahcad 3 1-20 at rc,t tim c. 
thc Bca l> bla/cd to lon\ talli e, in th c la,t 
twO pcriod> to hand thc Forels th e il nHl>t di,-
a>lIOU, dcl cat o [ th c \cal'. Zi cglcr. Jan c. Sm -
d ~ l. and ~llIth ID l ed Ih c L' l,inu, aLlad,. 
• 
I)a\ id ;,on . and R andall all figured heavil) in 
th e ,COl ing dcpaltment while late-comer Ken-
ned) and Sander, pel fOlm ed ueditably be-
n ea th thc boa rds. The pa"ing pro wess o f 
\\ ' icnmann a[.,o (on tlibuted gtea tl) to th c 
Cub,' five \i CLOli e,. 
Ihe"e l --12 ... .. ................. Ul, inm 3 
H a \ e rford 38 . .... . ............. Ursinm 35 
P,\f C 25 ... ... . ... . .... . ....... . rsinu;, 55 
F · ;..r4 2 ... .. ... . ... . ........ . . Urs inm--l1 
De laware 34 . . . . .. ......... . . . . ni nu>--I6 
Di e kimon 46 .. .............. .. . Ur inu;, 27 
Smquehanna 5 ... . . . . . ... . . ... . Ur,inus 41 
Dl e"e l 39 .............. .. ... .. . nin u, 2 
Swanhmol C 35 .. . .. . ... . ... .. .. . Ur>inu> ·11 
De lawal c II .. .................. rsinu> 75 
~IOla\ ian 36 ............ . ...... Urs inus 52 
1-I a\ Cl fonl 65. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . r,inu" 54 
[';\I C IR ................. Ur"inm 41 
JA YVEE SQUAD 
First row, I. 10 T.- Miller, Davidson, Wilt , W einmann , Tenewitz. Randall. Second rOil , I. 10 r. 
- Dillinger, Coa ch Seeders, Doobinin, Sanders, S chiesser. Dougherty, Simons, Johnson. trainer. 
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The o u tl ook for the >o<.c.er sca~()n appea l cd 
hopefu l wh en the Bears langlcd w ith J ohns 
Hopk ins in th e open ing game, and los t a 4-3 
heanbreaker in an o \'enime period . Fate 
lJ ui ckl), tu rned the tab le,. howeve r, as th e in -
jur~ plaguc hit full ,u id c. Eckcll. Zinglafi, 
and Bahnc\ were she l\'ed ear" in the ea~on , , 
with leg injuri es. and former All -America n 
.\ Ilh ie Simon; sufi'ered a bad" wrenched 
ankle to complctel) ~t\mie all oach Bakel'~ 
plam. Thi, forccd th c ~q uad to pIa) with 
\ CI ) few cx perienccd men th I o ughou t the 
major palt 01 the >ca~on. and th c going grew 
LOughe l' with each con te>l . 
. \ Iter holding \\'e~t Chester to a 2-2 dead-
loc k. and tak in g a 6-2 hammerin g at the hand s 
of Ha \'ci fO I d, the Bcar booteI', met the tra-
ditional ri\ab. the Swalthmore Garnets. Thi., 
gallle pro\'cd th e highlight o f th e ,eason. The 
,core was li ed ulllii. with one minute to pia), 
I hc Garnch iced the fra, wi th an indi rect free 
, 
kick. B) th c tim c th e te llin g tall ) was "ho\ cd 
inlO th e me,h. darkn e,s had selli ed over the 
fi e ld and Snyder, Bear goa lie, had no chan ce 
10 ,LOP thc fI )' ing sphere. 
Although the won and los t column i no t 
impress ive, good soccer was ev ident in every 
contest. Masse)' and \ Ventze l we re outstand-
ing a ll season long, along with th e Bears' 
, pa rk p lug, Arch ie Si mons. 
T op, left to right : Meinhardt , Fink, W ent zel, W eidman, Laning, Dr. , Baker, Bol/om: Bahney, 
Eney, Fordham, Berry, Grassin, Knepper, Massey, Sinlo ns, M adara. 
R UB Y 0 F 1 9 4 7----------- 70 
Late in i\larch, 1946. ,orn e twent) ca ndi -
dates reponed to Coach Emil i\ l es, ik omer for 
th e Bea rs' first peace time baseba ll ,ea.,on in 
lo ur )ears. Prospect; appealed good as l e-
t UI ned veteran; wi th formel e:-- per ience were 
on hand to fOlm the n ueleU'> o f a team I ich in 
talen t. 
H owever. Dame Fort un e relu.,ed LO ,mile 
on th e Ur; inw, nin e. and of th e twehe game., 
pla)ed. onl ) three were tabulated on the ,ic-
lor) ; ide of th e ledger. 501 e aim,. a .,hak) 
pitching ; tafr. and "o ff da)s" .,eemed to hO\el 
()\'er th e l\ l es; ikomer club. 
Highlight o f Ih e ,ea,on , from Ihe ,tand-
point of the home fan s, came in the ~wal th -
mOle ga me wh en " Hap" Hallin gel w ll ee ted 
a round tripper with th e sac ks jammed, and 
Captain Bo bby Gei;t made a mound appear-
ance in the ninth inning to subdue th e Gar-
nets and g ive th e Bruin , an 8-7 triumph . 
Captain Bobby Ge ist. th e o utstandin g man 
on the club, was signed b) a profess ional leam 
in the vi cinit),. 
BRSEBRLL 
Coach Emil M essikomer. 
Captain Bob Geist. 
Top, lef t to rig ht : Bain , Eckenroth, T rainer Johnson. Boltom: 
Barker, Reinhart, Ross, O rt , Juppe . 
• 
• 





T op, left to right: Durfee, Brill , Hitchcock. Bol/om : Payne, O lwei ler, Tori. D etwi ler. Wilson. 
Poo le, W arner. 
T R R ( K 
Coach Steve n) initiated th c fl r,t po;, t· \\·al 
track eason widl a sma ll but cxpcr ic nced 
sq uad com posed mostl ), of re tu rn i ng ve teram. 
Hampered b) th c lack o f adequate cquipment 
and a sha n train ing pe ri od , th e boys, ne \'e l · 
th e less, round ed in to a fa ir ly effi cient team 
a nd managed to place men in th ree o r th c 
rour m ee ts entcred . 
Jack Bri ll, G eorge Gli sson, Ra) Ol\\"e il er, 
and Bob Poo lc we re ente red in the Penn R e· 
lays and pa rti cipa ted in two m ilc re la)s. Thc) 
we re unabl e lO p lace. 
In th e ~ I iddle Atlanti c Champiomhips h e ld 
a t La nca <; tc r. C co rgc Clisson lOo k sccond in 
the 220 lo w hurdles, whil e Bo b Poole fini ;, hed 
third in th e broad jump. Rutgcrs U nive r<; it) 
wo n th e mee t. 
The Bear scanty·c1ads next entered a tri -
angular mee t at \ Ves t Ches te r with th e ho,t 
school and Cheyney tate T eachers COll ege. 
T he R ams ou tscored th e Bears. bu t U rsi n us 
ill turn dc lca tcd C he) ne) to ga lllc l ..,c(Qll d 
, Iot in thc aflair. Bru in scoring wa;, handl cd 
il) H..a ) \\'al ne ro George G lisso n, who o nce 
aga in placed in the hurdl e;,. Pa ul J)etwil e l . 
an e r.., twhil c Urs inus tral bte r rCllllning a ltcl 
thrcc year;, in th e Arm )', J ack Brill in th c ha ll 
mil c. and Kcn R e inhart in th e po lc \·a ul t. 
In a fillin g climax ro r th e o n-a nd·o ft sea..,on 
th c Bears placed third in a N e ighbOlh ood 
Icc t at Swarthmo re Coll egc. St. J o;,e ph ,> and 
Swarthmo re fin ished in o ne- two o rde r a hcad 
o r th e Gril/li es. Drexe l and La, aile com-
pl c ted a five-cOIne red gath ering . Jack BI ill 
o m e aga in came through with needed po int '> 
... b) placin g in hi ., ramili ar ha ir mil e jaun t. 
whil e Glis,>o n. Pa) ne, a nd Poo le aho pl aced 
o n th e cind er paths. In th e fi eld e venb n o 
o ne save H arlan D urree was w ccess ru l. Dur-
ree managed to place in th e ;, ho t put e vent 
to round out th e r;, inl!'> ,>corin g ror the cla\ . 
RUB Y 0 F 1 9 4 7----------- 72 
Jack ie Landis wa, thi, )eal " pl e, ident o[ 
the \\'omen'; Athletic ,-\;;ociation, a campm 
organ i/at ion which serve, LO promote and e n-
.. . . . 
couragc paruClpauon III vanou, pOlt aClI\ 1-
ti es, Po int, wh ich are obtained b) parti cipa, 
tion in \'ar,it) ; POlts, intramlllals, t\ [ay Da\ 
pageants, and hikin g are the basis lor mcm -
bersh ip, and a LOtal of fift ) point' i, Icquil ed , 
\\' ithin thc club a council compo,cd of th e 
offi cer, managers of a ll varsiLY ,pon" and a 
repre,enta ti vc from each cl ass act, a the offi-
c ial govern i ng bod y and abo sponsors scaso nal 
inuamurab o[ h ockey, ba,ketball , and so[tball 
[o r womcn who enj o) pla) in g the sport but 
arcn't varsitv matcrial. , 
,-\t th e annua l \\' ,A ,A, banquc t in the 
"pri ng ICllcrs are prescnted not o nl) to th O'>e 
girl; who have panicipated in at Ica,t two-
thiJ(h o f th c \'ar.,it\ , J' uni or \'ar., it\ , or thild 
, , 
team ga mc" but al,o to thc manager, and th e 
a,» i ~tanl manage l ' 01 th e \ ' al;it~ ,quad>, 
The n1l1>t (ov('tcd awal d and a l,o th e high -
-----------R U B Y 0 F 1 9 4 7 
c'> t hon o r allainable [ 0 1 g il h in athletic; i, 
the l ed blalel , whi ch is pl e,ented to a Juniol 
girl who has bee n outstanding in the qualitie 
o f leade r,hip, 'poltsmalhhip, and abiJit) , 
Sin ce swde nls rare l) qualif) (OJ thi s awald, 
it ,el\e, a, an in centi\ c to\\'ald \\'hich the 
, , 
J>lnu, wome n ma) stll\ e , 
Be., ide;, th e medal a\\'alded annual" to the 
juniOl g irl or gill-, who ha\ e demoJhtrated 
all-lOund athl e tic ab ilit ), miniature gold and 
,ih e l h ocke \ stiLk" ba ;, ke tbalb, oftball, and 
• 
lc n n i;, racquets are pre,cnted [or th rec ) ea I 
and two ) ea r;, mcmbenhip l e .,pe(l i\ e l ~ on 
, 
\ ar'll) team" 
Lo i, Cain .,el\'ed a;, \'ice-pl c,ident of the 
a>,>ociation and Lida j\[ ie rsch ",a;, th c seu e-
lar) -Uea ureJ. Erma Ke)es, H ilda ,\ nderson , 
and j\ [ al-~ .\I ri;,o n a, cia>,> l e l))'e,cntati\ es and 
J an c Da) , Edna Dani e l;" D OJ is Sponaug lc, 
Be ll, R mkie and j eann c Loomi." a;, managcI' 
o[ thc \ar,it\ team." wc re th e mhe l Coun cil 
mcm bel >, 
womEn's R.R. 
Left 10 right: Cai n, Daniels, Sponaugle, Anderson, Rusk ic, Landis, Loomis, Day, Keyes . 
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Left to right, sla"ditlg : Assistant manager Norton, Miss Sneli , M anager Day. K,J eeli"g: Lewis, 
Calhoun, Ballantyne. Parry. H ahn. Frick, Loomis, Moister, Smith, Pettit, Ziegler, Mathers. 
Sitting: Greenwood, Bosler. Dulin, McWi lliams. Duncan. Daniels, Mutchl er, Hobensack. Keyes, 
Evans. Landis. Moyer, Anderson. Harting. 
HOCHEY 
T eamwork and fin esse were th e outstandin g 
fa cLOrs contributing to th e success of th e 
hockey team thi s season . 1n spite of a tough 
schedul e. th e tea m, coached by Miss El ean or 
Sne ll and captained by cente r halfback Dori s 
Jane Hobensack, managed to remain until its 
last game. th c onl y undefeated team in th e 
Philadelphia area. 
U psettin g Albright in th e opening ga mc o f 
th e eason to the tun e of 8-0, the Bears jour-
neyed to Bryn Mawr Co ll ege fo r th eir nex t 
gamc, where th ey chalk ed up an o the r vi ctory. 
A week end in th e South proved exhilara t-
ing as th e g irl s won a dec isil'e I'i ctory, of 4- 1 
over th e South ern gal s of \Ves thampton in 
Ri chm ond , Virg inia. Then , East troudsbu rg 
and Beaver yie ld ed to th e strength of th e Co l-
legel'ille combin e to g il'e th e coeds th e ir 
fourth and fifth triumphs. 
RUB Y 0 F 1 9 4 7-----------
T ern'pl e prol'cd to be a blockin g force . The 
Owl elles, inspired fo r th e contes t, h eld the 
Ursinus g irl s to a 2-2 tie . Ches tnut Hill and 
Swarthmore fe ll in rapid succession and th c 
team was still und efeated . Then cam e Pcnn , 
and Ursinus suffe red its first setback. Bo th 
team s battl ed hard to the fini sh, but Ursinu ,> 
was on the short end of a 4- 1 score. 
R ecogni ti on came to the ve teran c le \ cn th e 
da ) of th e AII -Co ll cge T eam lI")out , . wh cn 
U rsinus out-placed all thc o th er schoo k Erma 
Keycs and Ann Haning made AII -Co ll cgc left 
and ri ght wings res peuil'e l). whil e Hilda 
Ander;on captured th e le ft inner po, t. Win-
ni e l\[utchl er, wh o pl a)ed a w mistcntl ) out-
standing gam e th e entire scason. reple,ented 
rsinu; at ri ght fullback . Dori ; .lan e Ho ben-
sack and Ginn y Dulin made th e ;econd :\11-
Co ll cge team , and I\[ario n Bo'>l e l rcce il'ed 
ho norabl e mention as goalie . 
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Erma Keyes taking a corner. 
Thc Ja ) vce hockcyc lLc~ . coachcd b) 1\1 i" 
:--Iatalie H ogc land and <.aptaincd b) .l ca nn c 
Loomi ~. balli ed th e ir wa\ to an undefea tcd , 
,eason. 
The wcds had to be satisfi ed with a 2·2 ti e 
in the opening game with Bryn l\lawr largc l) 
because that game was the fil H that th e 
Ur,in us g irls had played LOge ther a ' a tea m. 
They rcall y staned th e ball rolling agaimt 
Bea\ c l . wall o pin g th em 4·0 in a gamc that wa> 
all Un,inllS. Thev cOlllinu ed 10 ,how theil , 
>trcngth b) defea tin g Templc 3·0. 
It (hing 101 rcvenge after Penn had hand ed 
thc var,it ) a .J·I 5etba l k. the girl, pla)ecl 
a la,t and luriom ga mc in th e waning 
light on l) to ,cllle [o r a ti e. si n(c the gamc 
had to bc ca llcd on a«O UIll 01 clal knc;,. Bc· 
>idcs th ir rcguIJr sc hedul c. the juniol valSit\ 
rcplaccd the varsit) e le\'en for half of the .·\1 , 
b l ig ht and Chc,'nut Hill gamc>. 
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Jacki e Landis in an upset. 
The 100'ward lin e will l o~e o nl ) J ea nn e 
Loomi~ who. a, right wing. pla)ed a !lpeed ' 
o ffemivc ga me thc entire !leason . Left and 
right innen, Anita FI' il k and Ph yl Ziegler. 
wc re th c leadin g ,loren 01 th e Leam whil c 
Ru th ie Pe lli L, lC lllcr fOI·ward. and Emi h 
Ann e SmiLh. left wing. he lped ~e t up th e ~CO I ' 
ing pia ) . 
Le fL halfback. Ann e 1\l oi,Ler. and right full , 
balk. 1\lann ) Balla nL)ne. wcre the o nl ) two 
junion on the ~quad and helped hold the 
team toge ther wiLh Lheir >tcad) pia) in g and 
fine ~Lick WOI k. . \ ,ophomore aggregation. 
EdiLh Ca lho un . Flo\ Lewi" L\nn \\'arren. 
. , 
composed the IC,L of the backficld wiLh Polly 
1\ laLhel> a, goa li c. CO\cring well, Lhese defcn, 
,i\c pla)cl> madc it difficu lL for opponen L~ to 
C\ en get within >COl ing range. and Lho,e few 
thaL did. Polh abh calcd fOl wiLh nice ,a \ e,. 
• 
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GIRLS' VRRSITY 
Captained b) Jan c Brmch. th e Ur.,illlh 
\ar,it) .,extet pla)ed through a nin c ga me 
schedule, winning six and dropping three. In 
th c initial fra ca., o [ th c .,ea,on, th e team . 
coached b\ )\ 1 i,s El ea nor Sn ell. trimmcd thc 
• • 
coecl-, from i\ I brigh t b) the score o f 36- 15. 
Encountcring Bryn 1\ l awr nex t, th e Ur,inm 
team pro\'ed to bc tOO stron g and chalkcd 
up a 28-2 1 vi ctor) . Pc nn and R osemonl fe ll 
in uc.ce'>s ion b\ scores of 2-1-13 and 42-23 cx-
• 
tending the winnin g strca k to lour ga m c" 
Immaculala's [a,l moving lea m blought all 
hopc;, 101 an und c lea led ,ca,on lumblin g to 
the ground a, th e Urs inus cocds we re on lh c 
wrong c nd of a 33-29 dccis ion in a nip and 
lU ck balli c. Ginn\ Dulin and \ Vinni e )\ IUlCh-
• le r ;,harcd th e 5corin g spot lig hl with twc h c 
. 
a pi ece. 
. \ 90-1·1 triumph ovcr tlt c Swarthmorc ag-
g regation lo ll owed b) th c 34-26 def cat o f 
Beavc r put th e co urt,le rs back in th e ir win · 
BRSHETBRLL 
nillg \\·a\>. Thc n Chc'>lnul I-l ill ca m c alono \ , , n 
a nd prm'cd to bc anoth el rh in thc o intlll cnt 
• 
nming o ut lh c homc ( Iubbcr, b) 2 poin". 37-
35. Thc U r;inu, (om bi ne pia) ed LOp-no tch 
ball. a nd J a ni c Blu,ch ( Ul lh c COld., lor 23 
llIat kCI., . 
Thc fill a I ga lli C with T c mple blought a 
I (j-3-1 dc leat. Tlt c T cmpl c scoring machin e 
cl ickcd o n all c)l indcr, and a l lcr tlt c op ning 
(an to . tlt c Ur, inm 100ward., could not pcn e-
l ra tc th e \ iuor'" def cme, 
Scnior, J anic Btll'>(lt . Ginnic Dulin , and 
Etma Kc)e). sophomOle \\ ' inni c l\lutc. hlcr, 
and It c,hman .-\ni la Fri ck compchcd llt C \ -
,i nu 5 ,CO l in g powc r whi clt rackcd up 273 
po int ' to th c op po ncn" 2 16. 
Pcg Hunte r. Fl o) Lcwi;,. j\l ar) [\'am, and 
[\ ic l\l o)cr handl cd th c d efcn, ivc a"ign-
IlI cnt, abl) thl'OugllOut th e 5ca,on . Thc ir 
fa,t ,ltifting d c lc ll'>c played ha\()( with the 
opponcnt'> ' '>coring pia),. 
Staudiug, I. to T.- Captain Brusch, M anager Daniels. Duncan, Hunt er, Dulin, Keyes. Sitti" g, 
I. 10 T.-Frick, Lewis. Mutchler, Evans. 
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JUniOR VRRSITY 
Coached b) ;\ I i,., ;\' ataJie I log-eland, the 
g irl '~ junior \a, ., it ) (ha lked up ., i" \\'in., in 
Ih ei l ten game ;,(hedule and tallied 270 poinl'. 
to th e opponent" 198. 
Openin g th e ,ea.,on ",ith .\ Ibl ight, the .,e,-
tet bla ;, ted it., \\'a) to a 36- 15 \i clOl ). Then 
Bryn I\/ awr fe ll ea,) pre) to th e impi' ed team 
to the tun c of 40-25, with cap tain BallaJ1l\ne 
tall ) ing 2 1 of th e 40 po ints. ' 
Penn gave the tea m it initial 10;,; b) a 
one point margin 20- 19. R eveng ing the Penn 
loss, the team se t Rosemon t balk 25- 18. The 
dcfelhe pla )ed th e ir best of th e ea.,on with 
the Bunn ) Baum. Ann e i\ [o i; ter. and L ) nn 
Warren comb ination holding- the Rosemo nt 
coeds score less, except fo r the two awarded 
loul ; hot;" the en tire first half. 
Seething from th e varsit) defeat , th e click-
in g combo of J ackie Land is, .l eann e Loomis. 
and i\ Iann\ Ba ll ant\ne boum ed to a 42-22 , , 
t rium ph over Immacu lata junior varsity, 
;,mashi ng the \\' inning s treak of the Imma(u -
BRS HETBRLL 
I a ta .,e'tel. 
ri-e tealll then jOUlne) d LO \ 'alle\ FOI ge 
C cncra l Hmpital ",helc it defeated a \\'. \ C 
agglegation 21-1 in a tlmel) fought contc.,l. 
.\ [ann)'" last minute fi e ld goal and foul .,hot 
"imhcd thc game. " \\,anhmore, LO\\'el ing 
o\'er Ihe Ul'>in us team handed it a econd 1m, 
b\ a 19- 17 ;'(OIC. The team nc\er trail ed b\ 
• 
more than t\\'o poilll; in an) period except 
at half-time, when th c score wa, 12·6. ' ''ith 
the fon\'ards pU;hing up ,hot; fast and [UI i-
ous and the gua l(" intercepting pas;e, (on-
siHentl ): th e team ovcrpowered a Bea \ el 
9_6- I '_} aggregallon 
The la; t t\\'o games .,aw the rsinu, gil b 
lome out 0:1 Ih e .,hOlt end of th e scores. fil ,t 
Che;rnut H illup,et the team 2 1-17 and then 
T emple 30·29. 
Forwards Emil) Smith, R uth Pell it, J o-
anne Dun ca n and guards Ph ) I Riegler, Dori 
St ierl ), J an e ~ I c \v i liiam s, i\ I illi e W ilson and 
n . .J. Hobemack were the substillites. 
StatlC/iug, l. 10 r.-Manager Godshalk, Wilso n. Captain Ba llantyne, Emerson, Z iegler, W arren . 
Sitting, I. to r.- Loomis, Landis, M o ister, Smith. Pett it. 
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SWimminG 
Coached bl III rs. Doroth I Porter. the U r-
. ' , 
,\nus mermaids fOLind thcir way to five wim 
against twO losses. taning off the scason bl 
cdging out Swarthmorc 29-2 . the tank team 
cont inucd along their mcrr~ path o( I ' i ctor~ 
as Br) n Mawl . Penn. and Beaver all (ell 
before them. 
H owever, the :'I l iddl e .-\ tJanti c Interco ll egi-
ate 1\ lcet LOok th em out or th e underea ted 
rank, when thel lo,t th cir 1946 crow n to , 
:,\\,arthmore Collegc b~ a onc and a half point 
margin. The I' iuors accumulated 29 0 poinb 
to thc Ursinu,> 28. The cve nt that d eci d ed 
th c outcome of thi, grueling nin c col lcge 
mcet was th e 75 lard med ic\' in wh ich Swarth -, , 
more noscd out b) six tcnth s o( a sccond 
the prcviousl) unbea ten combinat ion o( R ita 
Li cb. Dorb Sponauglc. and il l arion Bmlcr. 
Sid Spona uglc coppcd a fir t in brcas t-
,troke in thal mect whil c Pat E llis o'arnercd 
a th i rei in th e 100 ) ard frecs ty le. ba nd Si, 
Bosler LOok a fifth in th c 50 lard rrcest\' lc. , , 
.\ Temple powcrhouse dealt thc gi l b thcil 
,econd lo"s bl th e t lo,c 29-2 ;(orc. rhi, wa" 
, 
a heartbrcaker lor Ulsinus. but thcI came 
back in the final lI1eet to take Chc,tnut Hil l. 
The (reest) Ie rela) team compo"ed o[ Sid 
Sponaugle, Pat Elli , Rita Lieb . and :'i., Eo.,-
ler rcmained unde leatcd alter three Icar, 01 
, 
intercollegiate compet iti o n . The,e four arc 
bea utiful to watch a, th c) continue to pull 
a\\'a) 110m each opponent in el'cr) lap . 
Brca,t,troke "tar Sid Sponaugle \\,a" one 
of th e ,enior main,tal, of th e tcam \\'ho cou ld 
<l1\\'al, bc co unted on for a fir,l. BCllI " 'al-, 
ton. bacbtroker. \\'a s the othcr ,cnior mem-
ber. She wa s forced to :,LOp sw i mill i ng in th e 
middl c o f th c sesa.,on beca use or an car in-
lec tion. 
1\l arion Bosler. Pat Ellis. i\ l aggic Scha[-
enacker. R ita Li c b. Ann e EI,enbach. and Pat 
, 
PattCIVlIl rcmain to 101'111 th c nucl c u,> o( the 
'-18 tca lll . 
S ta"di"g, left to right: Sponaugle, Anderson, Adam, Lieb. Pattison, T aylo r. S itti" g: Fischer, 
Bosler, Ellis, Eysenbach, Young, W alton, Manager Ruskie. 
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Top, le/t to right: B. Moyer. E. Moyer, Cain, Secor, Keyes. Dulin. Brusch. Anderson. Eysen-
bach. Botlom: Mi ss Snell , Nesbitt , Richardson. Bosler, loomis. 
SOFTBRll 
Lcd b ) captain Courtc na y Ri charc\;on, th e 
19'IG ,oltball team pla )ed thro ugh a regula r 
five ga m c "c hcdul c and ICht onl) one game. 
Thi, 5-2 deleat rcce ivcd at the hand, o[ 
Tcmplc wa, th c flr ,t , e t-back lor Ur,inu 
wceb , ince sof tball bcgan hcre in 194 1. 
Undcr thc fin c waching o [ ;\1 i", El eanor 
Sncll, th e w ltball 'q uad ~tarted th e ,cawn b) 
ou t-hittin g and oLll-pla) in g r\l bright 32- 1. 
Continuing th e ir winning ;Lrcak , th q bcat 
Swarthmorc 4-1 and ,wamped Bryn 1\Jawr 
2·I-G. Ncq calllC th e trip to T cmpl e and a 5-2 
1m,. 
Smouldering undc r dclcat, the girl, camc 
out with firc in th c ir C\ C, and outda»ed Penn 
, 
to th e tun c of 18-0 in th c final ga mc o [ thc 
sca;,on . Thc vinol) wa, high I igh ted b ) th c 
no-hit no-run pc rlormane c 01 hurl c r Elm a 
Ke)t'>. [lllIa ,,1'0 cha lkcd up lou I hib fO! 
hcr,c ll. one 01 whic h ,,-a, a home-I un . 
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Be, id c,> th c rcgular ,chedulc. th e g il I> held 
th c ir annua l Fath c l-Daughtc l cia»i c. o n 1\ la) 
Ihy. and. amid llIuch g lee, th e Bc ll e, c mergcd 
the \ ietc)!', 5-3 .. \ tilt \\,a, al,o allanged with 
CUlti,. winner, 01 th e m cn\ inllamural 
(l"own. but th e po wc r 01 th e ;\ Ial 'audcl'> 
plOvcd to be LOO g rcat, and thc g irl> WCIC up-
,e t b\ a 6-2 ,core. , 
Short,LOp Courtcnay Ri ch ,lId,o n and ,ec-
ond ba,>cman Sallic Secor WCIC the o nl ) ,eniO! 
membcr, on the team. Janic Bru eh at fil>t, 
Gillin Dulin a, ,hortfieldel. Gracie N e,bill at 
, 
third . and Erma Kcye, o n thc mound l eplc-
,enled thc JuniOI '>. o ph o morc, Hil da Ander-
,on, ca lchc l , Lo i, Cain. [\ ie ;\Io\er, and .\nne 
Ey,enbach in th c field. plu, Si, Bo,lcl and 
fle,hman Be tly .Jea n :-'[oyel wcre th c le,t of 
th e \·ar,it). [Ima Kcye, wa, elected captain 
101 lhe 1947 ,ea,on . 
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Top, left to right: Miss Snell, Daniels. Fischer, Calhoun, Greenwood, Richa rdson, M anager 
Secor. BOl/om, left 10 right : Harmer, Shoemaker, Landis. 
TEnniS 
The women 's tennis team, captained by Jan 
Shoemaker, and managed by Sa il ie Secor, 
had a comparatively successful eason , scor· 
ing vi ctories over Albr ight, East Stroudsburg. 
Ches tnut Hill , and Rosemont aga inst defeats 
a t thc hands o f Swarthmore and Penn. Tink 
Harmel. Jan Shoemaker, and Jacki e Landis 
pla yed th eir usual stead y games at singles, 
whil c Court Richardson and Em Fischer 
along with Edith Calhoun and Doris Green· 
wood . and D . J. Hobensack and Jane Brusch 
, ho wed up admirab ly in the do ub les . 
]n the fi rs t match of th e season, the Vr inus 
gi r1 s came th rough to a 4-1 vi ctory over Al-
br ight Coll ege and in th eir second match, d e-
fea ted Ches tnut Hill b) th e sam e score. The 
n umber one ingles . Tink Harmer, los t to 
Ann e R eill ) o ne of the be t players in th e d i,-
tr icl. Continuing th e winning treak , ne ll 's 
Bcll es whitewashed R osemont Coll ege b y a 
5-0 score. 
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Travelling to Swarthmore, th e girl s tennis 
team lost its first match to a strong Garnet 
group by 5-0. The match was played on the 
Swarthmore courts in the fie ld house, and al-
th ough several of th e Ursinus girl s gave theil 
opponents a hard battle, th ey were unable to 
top an y of the vi ctors. 
Perhaps the best remembered match of th e 
eason was thaL with East Stroudsburg whi <. h 
was played in the pouring rain . The team 
"splashed " th ro ugh to a 5-0 victor). 
Ur, inus, on its home court . LOok it , 
second loss o f the ,eaw n frOI11 a POWCI ful 
Penn squad by a 5-0 co unt. Thc Penn tcam 
was led by Janc Austin , winner of th c rill e l -
co ll egiate T ournament. 
The regul ars wh o re turn ed to th c (Olll h 
for thi s season were Emil y Fi '>chcl. n . .J. 
H obcn ack, J ane Bru ch , Ed ith Ca lhoun , and 
Doris Gree nwood, led by ca pta in -e len J a<i., ic 
Land i. 
RO 
In Fe blua r ) of thi s )ear the UI., in u> \ 'a l , it ) 
Club becam e aCli\ e once more a ltel ha \in g 
been di.,col1linued a; a Iun n ioning o ' gani/a-
ti o n ; in Le 19~ 2. 
The \'a r; it ) Club i ~ compmcd 01 men o f 
Uninw> who ha\'e participa ted in \'a r., it ) a th -
le tic> and have carn ed at lea;, t o ne awal d in 
an ) rc(ogni/ed interco ll egiate "pOi l. i\J cn 
from th c lootball, ba,k etba ll , ba,cba ll , lJ ac k, 
soccer, tcnni s, and wres tlin g squad s makc up 
th e o rgani/ation . Thi ~ )ear'" ( Iub i., o nc of 
th e large,t in hi , to ry becau,e of th e lalgc num-
ber o f lewrning ve tcran s on (ampu , who ha\(' 
earn cd ICllC!'> in year pa, t. 
For th e most part th e Var; it ) Club i., a , 0 -
cia I organ i/ation in whi ch a ; pi, it of a thle ti c 
fraternit y is fm tered. I n years pa, t th c \'ar; it ) 
Club handl ed thc publi shing of th c Grilli ) 
Gridder, th e officia l football pl"Ogralll for 
home gam es. It i expected that this fun ction 








tempt, to en( OlIl agc a mong Ihe a thl e tc, a t 
U r., inu , an cnd ea\())' 101 beller 'l hola'>lic 
achi evcment'> , and to I(h tel a ,pi r it o f Loopel -
ati on am ong all th c \Veal e!'> 01 th e "U". 
C l U B 
First row I. 10 r.- Kemp, Tenewitz, Simons, Mill er, Collier, Mitchell, W eidman , Brill, ZingrafI. 
Seco"d r'ow, I. 10 r.- Tomafsky, Wilt , Massey, Green, Drabek, secretary; Ferguson, Bain , vice-
president; Much, Wickerham, Bakes, president ; Miksch. Third row , I. to r.-Stefanowicz, Ort , 
Kennedy, Bahney, Turner, Saurman, Detwiler, Clark, J. Dougherty, Juppe. Wentzel, Snyder, 
Ziegler, Moore, Ross, G. Dougherty, Kajmo. 
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• 
Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, 
Senior ... all flashed by as if in 
a moment, and now we have 
reached the culmination of our 
college life ... graduation. 
, 

fLRSHBRCKS on THE 
Pat leads the Frosh. 
On your knees 
Freshmen! 
All set for the 
parade. 
Pajamas, costume 
of th e evening. 
FROSH 
FI ()m Pcnn,)I·.a nia. ]'\ cw .J el;e \ . Conneui-
ClIl. :-\ ew York , and c\ en Il aq. [1 0 m neal and 
fal. we ca me toge th cr and a;;umed the till e. 
"C Ia.,., o r 1950" . We donn ed OUI g lecn I ib-
bon ." red dinks. and black bow tie, and tri ed 
LO look th e part. \\'c wcre sh) and we rell 
a \\'kward in our ncw urrounding;; but we 
.,oon became acquaintcd and ,e lll ed down. fo r 
thi., wa LO be our home for the next four 
\ can,. \Ve learn cd that th e back o[ th e 
• 
"Drug" was [o r lordl ) upperclas,men onl y, 
and also that if you wanted LO make friends 
)O U had to play bridge. In our pajama, we 
crawl ed across the campus, and to this day 
thc sophs can't fi gure o ut who humiliated 
whom . \Ve were rore igncrs at first; however. 
it did nOl take LI S long to become full -fl edged 
natives o[ rsinus. 
In th c wav of outside activities we have ac-
o 
compli , hed a great deal. Man> or our number 
have gained posts on th e varsity tea ms and 
have fill ed th e ir positi ons well. In th e latter 
pan o[ th e fall th e rcmal es or o ur class were 
challenged by th e so ph omore women in a 
oamc o r touch -foo tball. Benea th a bleak 
" aUlllmn sky the two teams me t, and though 
we ro ught hard , thc sophs gain ed th e v iCLOr)'. 
That was our fi n t parti cipation as a clas, and 
o ur represelllativcs made a fin e , howin g, for 
it was onl y by a stroke o[ lu ck that we were 
dereatcd. 
This samc fi ghting spirit wa, ex hibit ed 
whcn men from th e Ann ex invaded Brodbeck 
and C urtis prior to th e Fre, hman Banque t. 
E\' idenll y the upperclassmen knew what we 
were lookin g ror; becau se wh en we arrived, 
the sophomore class president and the ilver-
ware were gone, and were not seen until after 
th e banque t. So far we have on ly been good 
participators. but ollr time will soon come to 
be good sponsors as we ll , and at thi s we will 
do ollr best. 
U ntiCI th c capablc admini,tration o f OUI 
da .... officcl,> a nd lh c backin g of all lh e mcn 
and womc n in Ih c c ia'>', we ha\'c tak cn o ur 
fll'l,t c p , Thc l c will bc man ) mOl e to [olioII'. 
OUI pl c, id e m, Dick Da\ic!-,on, ha,> fill cd hi .. 
officc wc ll , and ha .. bccn a r,n c rcpl c'Cnlali\ e 
on thc junior \al'>il) ba,k e lball lca m . D alc 
\I '!til e. \ i( c-prc,>idc nl. ha, bcc n a llI a imla ) in 
th c ,Illooth o pc lalio n of th c da". a, ha\c 
Lo ui, ~lcfan and DOl i, N ci ll , lIca,UI cr 
and ,cc re lal ), rcspecl i\ c l). Fro m lh al r,I ,1 da, 
in OClObc l o f 19 16 to o ur la, 1 cia, in .Junc of 
1950 we will kee p on Ill()\ ing fOlll'a ld. ,elling 
new. high ,landal d , a, wc go- o f lhal ,,-e al c 
confldcnl. 










Soph omores! \\lith a surge of pride and an-
ti cipatio n we entered Eger Gateway knowing 
that we real ly belonged. We joyfull y gree ted 
o ld fri ends and made new ones. The beau ty 
of th e campus becam e cven mo re meanin gful 
as we looked forward to chan gi ng seasons. Be-
hind us were green bands and dinks; befo re 
us an o pportuni ty to make the freshmen bow 
humbl y before OUI- mi ght. 
Having los t Hap Hallinger and Bob Poole 
as p res iden t and vice-p re ident, to th e armed 
forces, our newl y elected offi ce rs becam e Jim 
Kromka as pres ident ; Lee Grabenstein , vice-
pre ident; J o hn Kajmo, treasurer, and Cyd 
Lill , secre tary. Under th eir abl e lead ership 
we planned for a veIl' acti ve year-ever to be 
remem bered . 
E. ]. Helmbrech and " moth er" Nancy Pharr 
led o ph Rul es with one astonishing event 
after an o th er. The men's pajama parade, 
whi ch cam e to a clima x in a mino r r io t, was 
an allracti on wh ich monopoli zed tabl e con-
versation for da ys. The Crosh g id s' parade at 
th e Ursinus-Swarthmore foo tba ll game and 
the vi ctory of th e so ph women in the football 
game be tween th e " Green T errors" and th e 
"Forty-Niners" wer e occasions all to be added 
to our memories of da ys gone by. 
Stmldirzg: John Kajmo , treasurer, Le:o y Graben-
ste in , vice-president. Si ttin g: Marion Lill, secre-
tary, James Kro mka, president. 
tie, ex tend ed once aga in LO inclu de 
carn i" al with stran ge lanta , ie . 
No w \I'C ha ve neal II fi n i, hed our 
• 
,ea r at U rsinus. \\'c ha"e learn ed to 
• 
a ga la 
second 
. . partl cl-
H owever, our main attraction of th e year 
proved to be th e Bunn y H op. Th is was our 
dan ce and we worked cheerfull y together, 
makin g it a success ful on e. Our ocial activi -
patc in vari ous OIga ni 7ali ons, as LIm e responsi-
bility, and to respec t traditio ns. \\Iith deep 
regret we bid p u, th e class o r '47, farewell ! 
]\ [ay success and happin ess be yours. 
OPPOSITE PAGE, TOP PICTURE: 
Row 1, left to right: Kl ein, Sullivan,Hewiu, Smith, EscheIman, Pettit , Lewis, W artm an . 
Damico, Jardin , artsch, Renninger, Mathers, Faust. Row 2: Warren, Greenwood , Brandlon , 
Krasney, Simon, Brandt, Stringfield, Wolfe, Batchelder, Gra y, Lill , Barroll , D abbak. R ow 3: 
Brandt, Hitchcock, Hering, Buzzard , Bartman, Diemer, C. Warren, Yoder, Moyer, Warner, 
NiH, Ulmer, Dalsimer, Todd. Top TOW: Bahney, Reinhart, Scaringi, H aines, Grossman, John-
son, Baumgart , Roemer, Helmbrech, Berry, Kneller, Kromka, Idler. 
OPPOSITE PAGE, BOTTOM PICTURE: 
Row 1, left to right: Dalsimer, Jacobs, Shaw, Young, Nomi yam a, Mutchl er, Ewen, Ellis, Steele , 
Clausa, Mehserle, Bracken, Miersch, Myer, Fabiani, Bosler. R oJV 2: Jardin, D ami co, Stein, 
Navis, Boswell, Gross, Godfrey, Greenwood, D ean, H ea l, Helms, Probasco, Broughton, Bartholo-
mew, Bentzen. Ro JV 3: Kime, Wineberg, Pharr, Evans. Knae Aer, Roy, Wanger, M eyers, Mc-
Cullough , Bradbury, Russell, Harr, Sacks, Dancer, Dillinger. RoJV 4: Bain, Morgan, Peacock, 
Hahn, Hale, Arrison, Freking, Parry, Nagel, Taylor, Horne r, McWilli ams, Calholl:a, Y erkes, 
Scaringi. Top row: Evans, Pirazzini, Boyer, Emerson, Post, Ungurian. Kajmo, Seid el, W eber, 
Schober, Cole, Grant, Payne, Hering, Drobek . 
JUniORS 
. \., wc look back in thi.,. OUI juniOl ~cal. 
thmc " Iowl ) f)(»h" da ),> 01 1911 ,ccm but a 
(h ca m 01 th c di ;ta lll pa,L. 'itec i ing u thro ug h 
th c bcg inning 0 1 OUI <ollege ca rcc i a> cia" 
PIC},) wa, Lou ;\ Ionaco, until hc c ntc l cd th c 
,el \ ice. and th e n Bob De lh c im took o\el th c 
job, \\'e 'll alw:1)" l e m cmbcI that )cal 101 
th c Boob ) Dan( c and OUI pi i/e-winning tabl e 
at th e Chi i>tma., Banquc t 
OUI 'OphOIllOIC ~cal blought u'> Ke n 
Schrocd c l on th e podiulIl. " ' i th J anc I-fcnr), 
J ca n .\ n nc Schull!, and .l ack BOIllIan a., will -
ing and abl c whon" \\'c Ica ll) pLlll ed LO-
gcthcI LO llIake thc Sop h Call1i,,a l a , L1 ccc», 
both ~oc i a ll ) a nd fin a nc ia l I) ; a nd rc mc m bc I 
thc [a~ te l B a ll. with the li ll ie ()CPC papcr 
fl owcr, ill thc garde n whi ch ,>ccllled to d imin -
i,h rapid l ~ a~ cadl coup lc da nccd b~ ) 
- But th c l c .,eemccl to be a eCI tain , c mpll -
ne" that )cal. Co uld it be that the \ '- 12' 
had. in lea\ ing reduccd leminin c mOl'al 6 
Thc IlIi,.,ing link \\'a; ,oon aptl) fdl cd . ho\\'· 
C\'CI. 1)1 th c Ic turn 01 th c "e tc ran~ and th O'>c 
• 
"I c lll cnlbcr \\'h c n " con\cr;ation>. 
J un ic))',' \\ 'e «)uld hardl) be li c \(: that wc 
had I a(hcd th c hall'-\\'a) mark ahcad\. But 
hCl c wc \\'CIC. plungin g inLO a ncw )ca l 0 1 ae-
ti\ iti c ,>, alwal> with an C\ C LO thc lutul c. 
• • 
Kc n .',(hrocd CI wa, e1 ec tcd for a l e pcat PCI -
fOI llIa ll(C a,> prc ,idcnt for the fir>t > mC,tCI, 
with .. \I (hie S imoll'> ho ld ing LOp po,>ition fOJ 
th c I c ,t of thc ycar. Dott ic H c lm;, )\ 1 al) Flad , 
and 1\lill ard LCtllC provcd a successfu l triangl e 
0 1 (O-WO I kcrs, 
T hc C"Cllt we'l l rcmcmber abo"c all thi, 
lcar wa,> the Ju ni or Prom at 
",i th ~o f t li gh t~ and softcr mus ic 
\\'01 th thc \\'01 k, wa,n 't i t? 
Su n n\ bl()ok . 
• 
I t wa, Icalll 
Siall c/iu g: Millard Leute, treasurer. 
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Herbert W Dahlman 
John E. Dahlman 
Edna I. Daniels 
Jane D. Day 
Barbara J. Deitz 
Helen Derewianka 
Marjorie B. Djorup 
Harlan C. Durfee 
Ellen E. Estabrook 
louis G. Graff, III 
Betty-Jane Greene 
Marjorie A. H :ti l11bach 
A d a M. H ancock 
John T. H arsch 
Ann W. Harting 
Margaret G. Ewen 
S. Anne Eysenbach 
Carol A . Fawthorp 
G eorge W . Ferguson 
.1 ory Elizabeth Flad 
Pauline Formigli 
Vaughn C. Garner 
Ruth M. Godshalk 
Alma Lee Grabenstein 
Dorothy F. Helms 
Edith l. H ess 
Eleanor J . Hoffman 
Bernard C. Hopen 
r la rgaret P. Hunter 
Anna E. Ivins 
Thoma, J . Kasperski 
Mary K. Kern 
M arjorie F. Ki rkpatri ck 
Jacqueli"e A . [~ I e in 
Will y H. Koetsier 
David M. Kohlhas 
D o ris S. Kristensen 
D avid S. Lan ing, Jr . 
Sail y Ann La p2 
Evelyn M ae Moyer 
H. Elaine Mullikin 
Pauline F. Munt z 
Edith G. N eely 
Grace T . Neum an 
Mildred G. Noble 
• 
• 
Millard S. Leute 
El aine Y. Lloyd 
M . Joa n Ludwi g 
A nit a R. Mann 
Dorothy J. M arple 
Ruth L. McCarty 
Ralph 1. M endenhall 
J . W illi am M iksch, Jr. 
Anne B. Moister 
John R. N orman, Jr. 
Joyce T . O 'N ei ll 
V,I alter E. Ort 
James J . Peifer 
Ruth M . Pollock 
Edwa rd W . Rettew, Jr. 
Jean RobertsoL 
James A. Robinson 
Marian L. Sare 
Douglas T. Scheffey 
Catharine E. Schellhase 
Miriam L. Schellhase 
C. E lai ne Schober 
Carolyn Schoeppe 
Ch arlotte L. Stolze 
Marylee C. Sturgis 
Vangy A. Tilton 
Lea nd er P. Tori , Jr. 
Wilma E. Troutman 
Nancy B. Twining 
Kenneth D. Schroeder 
Jean Anne Schultz 
Archiba ld B. Simon 
Marion R. Simpler 
H. Ian Smith 
E. Jo ::; ephine Snaidman 
H elen A. Spud is 
Coris E. Stierly 
J anet M. Vanderzee 
N orma J. Veith 
Joan VonDrach 
Randolph A. Warden 
Richard E. Wentz 




Lois R. Wilson 
Barbash, James T. 
Brown, Nelson H. 
Burns, Theodore M. 
Collins, Charles E. 
Deen, Herbert P. 
Eckert, Russell W. 
Ewan, Charles R. 
, 
Juanita M. Wood Nelson W. Yeakel, Jr. 
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Standing, left to right: Detwiler, Wilson, Bakes, Ross, Newlin. Sittin g: D err, Loomis, 
Wilmot, Estabrook, Coy, Landis, Rathgeb . 
J 
.I0."E I L \;\L\DEO 
"11os£''' ... gcnial PU CILO R ican ... lamcd Latin 
,\ mel iean chalm , . , mlltl dre',CI , , . intClligent " , 
bl ight c)e> . , , IOlc, the galcr thing, or lifc, i,e. winc. 
womcn, and ~ong . , , take, Spani,h coune" but tlH'\ 
don't alwa), come thlClllgh with i\ \. 
ET H EL D. \ SH\\'O RTH 
" Fral/liie" , ' , te lcphonc gal of ~tin e , , ,denllll and 
attract il'c ' . , Engli,h maiO! , . . th e "ugar Doll of '16 
~ Iay Pageant .. . plea,ant >m il c ... li,t; dancing anc! 
O cca n Cit) as pCt lik es . .. Tau Sigma Camma ... plam 
career in fi e ld of adveltising. 
ANN W. BAIRD 
" Bllildo" ... Freela nd Hall pres ident, . . cracke r-jal k 
bl :dge pla) er . .. tran;fer Irom i\Iary 'Washin gton . , . 
,Iccp I, 2 ... kn ow n as ",wimmer" . . , dry w it. , . ai -
\\'3)'> p lolla,t inating. . KDK so ro rity .. . plans to teach 
English . . . "Tell ,\I c \vh : " brings back fond (?) mem-
GER T R DE L. BA H 
" Tru dy" .. . ca n take a joke . .. loves ca ual eire,s ... 
fr iendl ) .. . carefrce . .. "Batman" admirer ... bus in e,s 
major .. . goes in for fad s . .. dislikes French and ham 
;a nclwi ches . . . Brad 's ... now ''''agn er's ... "Life is tres 
gait" ... Suppl y Store breakfasts. 
LEO A M . BECHTOLD 
.. Leollo " .. . hails from Philadelphia ... loyal LLlLh-
eran .. . mainstay of Lutheran Club .. . spends week ends 
at RiverCl-es t Preventorium ... ardent reader of present 
da y fi c ti on . .. History-Soc. major . . . B li t .. . conscien-
ti o us . .. commutes from Trappe . . . social work after 
graduation. 
'fAR Y P. BED lOR 
Quiet . .. conscientious .. . patron of th e Bake . . , 
sc rambl ed egg sandwiches with catsup h er favorite . .. 
ardent supporter of Omega Chi . .. future school teachet-
. . , in c-e re fri end . . . littl e lad y with th e dancin g fee t 
.. . fo lll' years loyally to 612. 
.0 ..... , 
ELA INE BICK I-I.-\RT 
• 
" Bich)' '' . . . one of tho;e Tau Sig triple ts .. . swee t. 
J 
warming personality . 3ttracti" e as well . . . never 
passes with out a smile. . Shrein er pres id ent ... Bi7-
addet' of long renown ... advocate of Ocea n Cit)' . . . 
illHigator of the knilling and bridge craIe;. 
MARJOR IE B IZJUA 
.. Biz" .. . lpana smile . .. notori ous for fabul ous hair-
do ', . .. gracefulness plus . .. "Hey there" .. . easy'going 
.. . her expressions talk .. . pontaneous laugh . . . inter-
es ted and sympathetic ... Phi Psi ... effervescent. 
B. ROBERTA BL\ UCH 
" /3 ('1"'" ... a real [I iend . . . r,inll'>' i\li s, Alllh on\ ... 
, 
cxp lorcd all the b) -wa), o[ College\ ille ... rh) thm in 
hel ,>o ul . .. aim, to WI ite the Philip Bluc, .. . Engli,h 
Club prc:>..) ... IHhtc" of rec center ... balanced the 
budgct o f Sigma N u. 
\ 
CENE MASTERS BOCK 
,.\nolhcr ph),>-cdci c i who reo-arci, th e g) 1ll a<; ,c(()nel 
hom e ... qui c t. capable ... pO'i<;c"e<; a elr) wit ... 
brcath cd a ,>igh of rc li ef wh en tho,c 180 hour, of practicc 
tcaching were ovcr . . . wedding bc ll s a few months ao'o 




LO IS E. BOCK. JR. 
Hail s from Collcgeville ... Army ... Sigma Rh o ... 
o ld -timer at Ursinus ... claim cd Gene Mastcr, [or his 
bride ... always ready with good quick wit ... origin al 
... ;harp .. . hard to beat ... on lime hardl) C\'cr ... 
ha, old jalop) that run. 
ARLENE E. BOLTZ 
" ,\ ch jce viz it's Bollzie: " ... one of the Highland, 
Frceland, Brodbeck, line gang ... adept in giving her 
friend, a hard lime ... practice teaching al Stewart 
Junior Hi gh ... History major .. . Pettit' loya l baby-
,ilter ... dependable, conscielllious worker. 
1 
SUSAN J. BROWI 
"Sue" ... o n e of the coeds of H obson ... was a super 
Hall prexy ... Bus. Ad. maj or ... another Ocean Cit) 
fi e nd ... fun-loving ... Kappa Delta Kappa rooter ... 
good stude nt ... pi cture co ll ector .. . re ides in Chester. 
• JA IE E . BRUSC H 
" B rllschie" ... personalit), g irl of KDK ... fanner 
B rodbeck preceptress .. . brainy a well as athletic ... 
basketball captain .. . writes lellers morning. n oon, and 
nite .. . hail s (rom " W est" R ead in g ... pretLe ls ... for-
ever s ing ing ... " " Vinter ' ''onderland'' ... future Ph),>-
Eel. Instructor. 
-
JEAN S. CATON 
Tl'lllllpe L pla ye r in the band ... commuted from High -
land as a frosh .. . that alway ' laug hing Sigma u .. . 
M ess iah a lLO ... Mull of th e MULL ' n J e ff duet .. . partial 
to maca ron i salad ... LOLes a Lra y and serves "Y" refresh-
m e n LS. 
PHIUP R. CELMER , fR. . 
• 
"Keep Lhose winciows closed, Sam," mea n s Phil plan 
to stud y ... excells in on)'an ic and ph ys ics ... qui e t and 
unassuming ... R .C.A. has its eye o n his promising tal-







DANIEL B, C HAN CE 
01 ig inall) of the cIa" of '+1 , , , I-e tul ned, etel an [ro m 
th e infantr) and th e ,idcwa lk , of CIa) LOn, N ew .J er,e, 
, , , rc.,e n cd , but with that 'Ict', ha,'e fun " an gle , , , like, 
all ;, po n s and municipal politi c;, , , , want> to follow a 
,ale,mamhip caree r. 
:\DA E. C HA G 
" Hc ) )OU hI" , , , , uper gal , , , whele doc, "hc gCt all 
that ('n en:!:" , ' , KJ)K , , , minor, in bridg:e and knilting: 
..... , ,.."
, , , u,lIally seen la ugh in g 01 sllId ) in g organic , , , m ee t 
he r in New York ? ' , , wide awak c at break'a,t???? , , , 
liked b ) all, 
.JANE 1.. CL,-\ NTO T 
Lo ts 01 lun and alwa)s happ) , , , Jan c is wcll wOlth 
knowing: , , ' o ne o f th e Oa, Stueh '" best, , , ;, h c'" e n-
, .. I I 
<Taged ha, love" brown IHir , , , o nce a chorus "o ir! ill n ,' .. 
He nl ) Hain es ' mimtre l how ", eas) to get to know, 
WINIFRED CLARK 
~oph rules menLOr , , , ho!'seback riding her "dow nfall " 
" occupied th e fo urth 11001' roof garden at D err , , , 
wo nde rful ense o f humor , , , practi cal joker, , ' ;, tro ng 
ideas; co uld give an yone a good argument, , , Chocolate 
Soldi er and T in 'Voodsman of May Pageant fam e, 
• 
, 
TANLEY A. CLAYES 
A buddin g lite rary genius ... ambitio n extraordinary 
.. victim of man y unusual mishaps ... ha man y loyal 
and d evo ted fri ends ... alwa ys equipped with a clever 
spark o f wi t . . . one o [ th t'! first to tran sfe r to th e Arm y 
. . . aldent Sigma Rho Lambda supporte r. 
HARR IET L. CONNER 
A luture teacher o f America ... perso nality plu s . . . 
l o~ al Tau Sig . . . OUI· " .Back H ome for Kee ps·· g ir l .. . 
En g lish maj o r but has a )'en fo r social stu d ie, ... Bick) __ 
budd y ... a tt rac ti\·e iJrun e tl e ... faithful li brary a55istant 
.. . p re ll) brown eyes. 
. -
MARJORIE E. COY 
\ 
·'Maggie·· . . . hearty laugh and good hUl1l ored teas ing 
.. can chee r awa y an )one·s blu es ... pres id ent o f th e 
WSGA ... dependabl e, brain y. and easy·goin g .. . ge t 
tllO,e ads fo r th e W eekl y ... l'v1a y Queen a ttendant ... 
" Io \·e ll to look at, de li ghtful to kn o\\···. 
PHOEBE C. CRA \ '[ 
Krown ) · g irl Friday ... lo ves music in an y varie t) ... 
It O I1l Firu-oft to Shre ine r . . . plans to be a lab technician 
... bri ght future ... Mess iah chorus ... good-natured , I 
• fllll -im in g· with a fri endl y disposition .. . a ni ce g irl to 
Ita\ c lor a fri end. 
1 
, 
\VAL TER R _ DEEi\fER 
M a th major (the line was sho n er) , , , brid ge fI end , _ , 
\ a l sit ) foo tball and track in hi V-12 da)5 , , , a!;o a 
!tne go lfer and ho rseman , , , awa ys good for a lau gh 
, , , kee ps th e uppl )' sto re crowd in stitche, ' , , all -Io und 
~ we ll fell ow, 
DOROTHY L. DERR 
" J)o ll ;e" , , , he lpful and de te rmin ed, , , Y prex) , , , 
Si gma IU me mber , , , lot5 o f fun , , , constantl ) knit-
ting, ' , II iendl y , , , chemistfy maj or with a math side-
l in e , , , Wh o's Wh o , ' , hurryin g through coll ege, , , 
alwa )s laling to go , , , ambitio n pcnon ifi ed , 
-
• 
W , KEN IETH DETWEILER 
·\ tran ~ fe r fro m Albright Co llege wh ere he pla ~ed \'al -
it ) foo tball _ _ , mal ried \'e teran o f Na\al i \ \ iatio n , , , 
ul oc ie ntiou che m , major, , ha; a co mm el(ial 
pilot'; li cem e and lik e, to fl) " in th e wild blue ) ondel " 
, ' , graduat ,ehool bo und and " juH lookin g 101 th e 
bl cak:," , 
, 
PA L R, DETWILER 
" J)(' lI ie " , , , popular pfex~ of OUf cia" , , , o utstand-
in g athl e te o n gridiron and track , ' , co-captain of '4fi 
Beal cleven, , , active in man~ (ampm '>ocie tie, , , , one 
01 th e pillar, of APE, , , Bmine" Aclmini,>uation maiO! 
, , , wond erful , sinc e re fri e nd, 
]OH C. DOUGHERTY 
" Th e Cardinal" . . . an oth er of ZX 's "before the war" 
crew ... once origina LOr of kitchen pranks ... not above 
carry in g ice crea m in suitcases ... chief food·blesser at 
dinner dances ... combin es dart throwing with big 
cigars . .. "you like milk do ya'" 
VIRGJ N JA 1\ 1. DUll 
" Gil/lly" ... phys·edder ... remember the "Trail-
bla7er" ... smoo th hocke) right haj[back .. . fond of 
dogs and boats ... avers ion LO walking ... awarcled 
mcda l for all -round athlete as a J unior . .. friendly per-
so nality ... ense of hum <J r ... alwa ys manages to get 
lost. 
RICHARD P. ECCLES 
HEc" ... lea n anc! lanky b londc ... friendly. with a 
, milc 101 cvcr) bod y. . expects to fo ll ow the clictates o[ 
HOlaec Grecle) . .. an excellent dan cer . .. held an Open 
Scho larsh ip ... was an asse t to th e track tea m .. . active 
in Be ta Sigma fraternity. 
J R1 C HARD ECKENROTH 
Ph ),. Ed. major [rom Hummelstown .. . likes all 
sports. c 'pcc iall y baseball ... can't participate in basket-
ball because or a bac! kn ee . . . veteran of th e European . 
campaigns and of married life ... plans to teach and 






DORl EDEL [Ai\' 
Pleasing mile and a "Hello" [or ever)one . .. pre-
medder who will get somewhere.. hails from ;\ew 
York ... another bridge advocate ... pet hate: organi c 
chem istry ... posse e a wardrobe o[ " napp)" suits ... 
genel'o us, reliable, and straightforward. 
J NE E. ELL! 
Chem. major ... Hobson ite ... musical: ha, donc hel 
bit for Messiah , Glee Club, and chapel choil . .. lik c, 
"dust)' roads" . .. frcqu cntl) ... e n in th e lab . .. ... in cc lc 
and friendlv ... known for hcr falllou, " \\ 'hoo" ... e:oo(l 
, " 
"lUden t . .. swell ga l. 
JANE R. ESTABROOK 
"Est)''' .. . leadcr of Sigma Nu and Intel-sorority Coun-
cil ... behind evcr)' possible business cherne ... " ' ho's 
\Vho ... always has chewing gum ... opens and close;, 
I he S. S .... bridge fiend ... day student who goe home 
to sleep, sometimes ... endless energy. 
KATHERINE L. ESTERLY 
A loyal day studeJ1l for four yea rs ... quiet ... reserved 
... hard worker ... always ready with a pleasant "Hello" 
.. . Chem-Bio major who is usually een in the lab, slav-




EMILY E. FISCHER 
" Em" ... red hot fire warden of Derr .. we' ll never 
forget the clop of her feet dow n the hall ... bridge fiend 
... loya l KDK ... tennis star . .. long-hai red viol inist 
. .. practi ca l joker . .. such an appetite ... good-natured . 
l 
H A ROLD FISHMA T 
• 
Another pre-medder who calls the cience Building 
.. organic is his 
Pre-Med Society 
staunch ZX sup-
" home" ... qui et, we ll -liked , friendl y. 
\ Vaterloo ... South .Terse\' rooter. _ . 
pre;ident ... str i\' in g for that i\l.D ... 




Another fr iend from sout.h oC the border . .. reserved 
excep t when he bursts into a spiel of Spanish ... wish 
we co uld understand it .. . has the rhumba down pat 
and loves to do it ... keeps himself compa ny in lab by 
talkin g to himself. 
ELISABETH M. FORNEY 
"ScOOls" ... History-Soc. major' ... hails from J ersey 
. . loads of fun ... KDK rooter .. . likes dancing and 
chocolate nut sundaes ... life's a im : to be a "girl sco ut" 
... beautiful clothes ... super girl and Friend ... oil, 
lhose big brown eyes. 
CHRJ TINE . FRANZE T 
"Ch ris·· ... " the) call it th e J ersey boun ce· · ... lau gh 
at an)thing .. . undcrstandin g ... no thing too much (or 
a fri end ... high idea l ... unfOlgettable voi cc . .. . igma 
I ll . .. 3lll aCl i, e ... hard workcr ... French and Engli,h 
C lubs . .. good ' port. 
GEORGE O . FREY. JR . 
T ramfe!" . . . man-ied ... Arm ) . .. rcel hair ... pro· 
flCi ent in Deutch ... someda) he· 1l teach it ... Lantcrn 
.. tandb) . . . writes " backbone t) pe mal erial " ... gives 
time dail y to ,·iolin practi cc . .. prc!) id ent of Future 
Teacher~ of Amer ica ... rangy .. . qui ct. 
• 
• 
HIRLEY J. FRID.\\' 
Quiet and sh ) with s l1anger~ . .. talk, a bluc strcak 
with he r fri end, ... h ones t . .. lo)a l ... plat inum bl ond e 
hair ... loves to dance.. colorful add iti on to C lamcr 
for four )ears . .. Moore,town i., hel hom c ... Bio logy 
. 
maJor. 
CALV IN . . GARBER 
Alwa)s busy ... active in Y WO I k before entel ing 
AIIll) .. . prc ident of Y econd .,eme,ter .. . 'pend mo,t 
of tilll c in Sc ience Building ... cl ever wit . .. good con-
versational iH .. . rrid e of the coa l region,> ... one of 
the more effi cien t wa i te r . 
, 
, . 
WILLIAM V. GAR ER 
Alwa y a hard worker ... ambitions in the fie ld of 
biology ... an ex-navy man .. . makes hi s home in Ger-
mantOwn . . . excellent authority on most sports ... can 
be d epended upon to do an y job we ll ... has a dry wit. 
FREDERICK A. GRASS1N 
Quie t .. . dean o f th e U rsinus rec. ce iller .. . sho \\'5 
keen illle res t in medical science fi e lds ... alwa ys stud ) -
in g ... very eager LO seek ane! kn ow more about life ... 
was a member of th e V-12 unit a t Ursinus .. . usua l" 
seen wi tb J oe. 
STA ' LEY I\f. GREE 
Brand new husband a; 01 Februar) . .. loss to the [OO t-
ball ;<Juacl .. . Navy veteran .. . hates afternoon classes 
. .. l-liSLOr ) -Soc. majo r with the hope of becomin g a foo t-
ball (oad, .. . likes spons. l(Jod , and new ca r'> ... sta-
tionery sal esman .. . ZX . 
NORMA B. GREGORY 
" Skip" LO her friends ... "944 'er" . .. R osicrucian and 
Sigma Nu member . . . math major with bope of becom-
ing an accountant ... staulld, rooter of the Philadelphia 
Athletics . .. dislikes wint er ... T ex Beneke's record , 






\ ' IRGIN!A L HALL ER 
" I il/I/)''' ... Lhe e te rnal fcmininc . . . lo \al fricnd . . . 
, , 
" Wh cn I was a o phomo rc ·· .. . don'L SLan he r laughing 
... can g i\'c you Lh c exaCL loca Li on of FolcrofL .. . carc-
frcc " 1'11 do iL LO m orrow" p hilo'o ph~ .. . abhon i\!ain 
L in c ,ocic L~ ... Tau Sig. 
I E RI C B. H .\l.UI.\N JR. 
Ba,,> (iJ UIllIll C I fo r Lh c ba nd ... ha, a g ill 01 ga b ... 
pl c-mcd . .. a l \\'a~., go ing 10 IlI c'> ... profo und philo,, )-
ph c r ... likc, to pia} go lf .. illlc rc'> lcd in aLhl c li c, ... 
,>ci\ cd ill Ih c .\ rm\ :\ il COl po, . .. Ic,idc nl 01 Hall c n Ilil i. 
, . 
i\I.\ R YLO U ISE HARTE 
"Skiz z)''' ... a lill ie ga l wiLh Lh c "south in hcr m o uLh" 
.. H obson's d oork cc pc r . . . ch cm major wiLh kniLling a 
c lo;c second ... c nj oy pOC lry a nd c lass ica l mu sic ... 
qui c t and induslri o us .. . alwa~ s lends a help in g h and 
... consc ie nti o us studenL ... G eorg ia bound ! 
l'v!ARGARET G. HECKwlAN 
" Peg" . . . hail s from y!amaron eck, N. Y . . .. o n 
ca mpus it's 94,,[ . .. con,tant good dispos ilio n and e \'c l -
readv smil e ... chem-bio . maj o r and hard wo rk er ... 
always neaL in appearan ce .. . transfe r from ,-\ri/ona in 




LAR E FURLOW HE l M 
" / , (/1'11 1''' . . . ,pend., mOSl o f her lime in H ob,on ... 
curly-headed blonde . .. loved good food .. . married in 
'46 . . . never worried about ;tudies ... alwa},> ready to 
help . .. good for a laug h an)timc ... all weekcrHI, 
'pent in Sinking Spring. 
DOR IS .JANE HOBENS,-\CK 
" J)ee. /o y" . .. one 01 tho,e c nerget ic ph},>-cdder, ... 
captain and aggrc"i\'c CC!l ter halfback 0 1 th c ho( kc) 
tcam ... lik ca bl e pcr,onalit) . . . ''' nach'' a (a\or itc 
pa>lim e ... ~hr c in c r gal for fo ur }ear, ... (a,t tall.. i, 
her "pccialt) . . . pc rpe tual knitt er ... futurc coach. 
• 
.')HI RLEY -1 . HOLLOPETER 
" \hi,1" ... i\ laple,· ,\ Iothcr CarC) . . . hall prc, iclcnt 
and c\'c rla'ting tca drinke r . .. good-llatur cd, a' ) -go in g 
.. hard worker on Curtain Club ... mcdical (a,e C\ CI\ 
tillr c ,hc r idc, a bic ycle ... tra) toter 0 1 long tanding 
... "Bluc bird o f Happine,, ' in lab. 
C.-\ROL.Y , C. HOWELL. 
" T ll'('(, I(' ," ... \italit) pili . . . ,pcnds frcc time li , ten -
illg to "POItia" ... partial to Sigma Nu and Ha/leton 
... Eng. Club ... would , hare he l last cent ... enjoys 
walking ... eager about tcaching ... P t peeve-eight 
o"tl()(k, .. . faithful to the "Y" . 
, 
I 
ROSI IE ILGE FRITZ 
\[odern language major who really know, her lUff 
.. loves to sing . .. ,,·ill be a mini ter's wife ,oon .. . 
qui e t, rese rved. . reg ular Lantern contribu tor ... a 
Free land Fraul e in ... bt own hair ... ang in i\[ess iah 
f(JI four year . 
SH I RL EY i\1. I E TBERG 
Perman ent fixture in Chem. lab .. . Ro)ersford bound 
.. carefree .. . bridge 3-c l swdent ... fu ll of fun ... 
that beautiful hait . . . re<.ord enthusiast . .. pug no>e 
and plcasant fa cc .. a lwa)s tea med up with Em ... 
forever secms lO be happ y. 
JO EP H H. JONES . .JR. 
"JUSt ca ll me Joe-ness' · . .. a common name but an 
extraord ina ry man . .. cribe of Cub and Key ... that 
voicc gives him awa y ... made th e numbet "229'· live 
forever ... famous for hi, bow tie., ... a per fec.l i()ni~t 
with two willing hand. 
HARRY C. KEHM 
R elUrned af ter four year, with U ncl e Sam .. . stllooth 
clrcs,er . . . quiet, sin cere manner ... everybody's friend 
... lived off campus .. . loyal APE ... Bus-Ad major 
from R ead in g ... mid-tet m grad uate ... clever id ea 





LAURA V. KELLY 
Inhabitant of Freeland Hall ... quiet .. . chem major 
.. future plans are to aLtend graduate school .. . accel -
erated student ... orchestra member . .. likes card pla ) -
ing ... hails from Glenolden ... has a pleasant manner 
. .. scho larship holder. 
JOH 1 H. KEMP 
" Jacll" .. . chem major ... life's ambitio n : to keep 
from blowing up Pfahler Hall ... all -round athl ete ... 
likes basketball and base ball .. . fam o us quotations: 
''I'm really a nice guy" ... very serious)~: ... one super 
fella ... APE ... true fri end . 
ERMA D. KEYES 
Ph ys. Ed. min or who climaxed three successfu l years 
of hockey with an all -coll egiate rating ... pitched the 
>nftball team to "i ctory lor [our years ... friendly, help-
(ul ... calculus is child's ?Iay to her ... ound sleeper 
... ask her about that waitress job. 
DOROTHY M . KLEPPJ leER 
" D Ol" ... e · tremel) versatile ... Hobsonite ... Bm. 
Ad. major ... one who ca n really st ick to a budget ... 
trul y hard working Cunain Club'er ... never misse, 
gelling off thO'e nightl y le tters ... "Can )Ou find a 
fourth (or bridge?" 
• 
MARGARET A. K OX 
"Peggy" . .. transfe r ,tudent from \\'heaton Collegc in 
Illin o is . . . pre tty blonde .. . swee t di , po, iti on .. . KDK 
lctOlding secretary .. . lan guage maj or ... French Club 
member . .. likes to lIave l . .. " di sc" lover .. . fa\'orite 
l e(()nl : DallllY B o)' . .. he lpful ... nati\ e o f Chc,ter. 
LO] i\ !. KOC H 
Thc dark -haired la s with a twinkle in hel c\ e h om 
, 
Penn glOvC, N . .1 .. . . lIan,l e l' h om La,ell . .. lik e, goll 
alld riding ... usuall y ,a) s. " \\'h o want, In eat now?" . .. 
Omega Ch i .. . bridge addict . .. (()ll>tant ,milc ... a i, 
ways willing to hc lp . 
./ 
-
JA ET \\I. KOENIG 
Full 01 fun ... Sigma Nu rooter .. . a favoritc daughter 
o f the history department .. one o[ th e ga ls who took 
over Den . . . infecti ous laugh and pleasant milc .. . 
anothe r Suppl y Store fan ... loves to sing, espcciall ) in 
the ba th ttl b. 
JOHN G. KRISTENSEN 
Studies hard, long. late .. maj ored in chemi, try. . 
a;pires to Han'ard law school . . . genera ll y quic t ... 
o utspoken wh en subj ect i important ... reliablc. . 
does any job well . . . h:.s immortalized the bow ti e 





\\ ' ILLlAi>1 K. Lr\i>fB I E. JR . 
"The man 0 1 di,tinClion", theore ti ca llv gi\e, Eli Cul-, , 
beru,on a keen bit or competition ... will be a hrewd 
criminal law) e r ( Perr y i\ Ja>on brand) ... well -vel,ed 
man-about-town .. . succe;;ful ad ge tter fOI th e RlIb ~ 
· . . lots of fun . . . fri e nd" . 
, 
F. JACQUEl.lNE LA?\, 0 I 
Sincere and unde l>landing "Jacki e" .. . blonde who\ 
got what it take ...... ;well prexy of Tau ig and \VA ,\ 
· .. all -Iound athlete . . . te nni s ca ptain ... always 
pun(tual~?? ... Wh o'" Who .. . u ,> uall) seen laughin g 
· .. make a '> lIpel (ladl ... LOp' in any league. 
RAYMOND K. LEVAN 
-
FOlm el \ '-12' r who relllrJled LO th e lold thi, lall .. . 
a "Brownie" ponsored bo). head ed 101 med ,(hoo l . . . 
lalllou; imitation ro utin e ... ,,'o lld" wi ... e with that 
• 
laised e eblow ... had e noug h o [ th e '>out h altel a lea l 
at lonh Carolina. 
DAVlO A . LEVIT KY 
.\ Im) veteran from Salem, N . .J. ... play, 1I1111lpe t ., . 
... a" Da\ e . "i\Jmic hath charm," ... led Collcgiam in 
. 12: ·13 .. . hope, to "hoot golf in th e 90\ ,ome da) ... 
pCI pce \e: GlI) Lombardo ... ente ling j e ffer,on i\ ! ed-
i(al College in the fall. 
, 
CO RIN;'\£ ~1 RPHY ULL 
Junior lrans(er ... bubbling oycr with fun ... dc;crt cd 
Den in Fcbrua,) . .. k eep~ ho use fo r hllbb) Di ck ... 
P o l. Sci. major .. . big plans for (lIll1rc ... fam o u, Slalcn 
hland lingo ... lu ck) . luck) g irl Wilh a car . . . walking 
o n pi n k ciow"'. 
./E. INE B. LOOi\f[ , 
" I A'flII/ V" ... one o f tlHhe .,parkling ph) s·ed d cr ... 
a lwa\'> hClc. lh c lc. and e \'c l\\\"h c rc. , . co-ccliLOI o f 
, , 
R U BY ... a l\\"a ), happ) . .. Wh o .... Wh o ... checrl eadc r 
, . . ha., .,cllOOI "piril plu ,> .. . litO'>C dan cing fce t . .. 
ma in '> la) 01 Fircro ll ... popular Tau ig ga l. 
SAMUEL W . i\ 1.-\ D. R 
Summers al O cea n Cil\ , '>ocecr enlhmia '>l, known 
, 
LO lh c boys as "LighLCoOI" . .. planning o n lh e illSulall( e 
busin c;,s . .. phoLOgraph) IS hi s hobby. , , hard WOI kCI 
. . , ca'»-going and a good fri e nd .. , ;,moolh c1rc,»er . . , 
would love to own a sailbodl. 
BARBARA A'JN j\l r\N 1JNG 
" B flrb" ... hails [ro m Collegeyille wa) ... alwa ),> ha, 
a rcad, smil e . . , love ly black hair . , . a\'id illlramulal 
, , 
panicipam ... predi cled to be a Rosicru cian (rom th e 
bud and fulfilled the promisc ... inle resled in lhe J. M . 
r\ndcr's socielY and med chool bound. 
i\IARGUERIT E F, i\[ARTIN 
i\lusic enthusiast " good , lUdent ' , , quiel ' , , good-
nalUred , , , and oh, lh o;e dark , Aa, hing eye., ' , , , loyal 
sistc r o f KDK , lin e's capabl e leader, , , o ne o f those 
Eng lish maj o r> ' , , plans to teach , ma ~ be ' , , keen , 
BEN ETTA B, 1\ I.)'RT I :\DELL 
" 
Ga~ littl e ph ys-edder , , , good II iend a nd pl ea>anl to 
c I'e r)'onc , , , ni ce c1 0 lh es , , , sophi.,ti cated in a ni ce wa) 
, , ' pra(li ce lcaching at Lamdale ' , , Im e, to d an cc , , , 
the life o r L) nnewood Hall , , , cu te >mil e ' , , " wh el e 
th el c'> life lh cre', Bellm ," 
[ U GEi'~E S, ~L\SSEY, JR, 
bUl can't 
fOO L laps 
and I\[a,,'s 
" C el/illl (; (, I/ e" , ' , ,OCC CI acc ' , , Ch cm-bio, 
ulld cr.,tand wh ) , , , jittc rbug cx(cll ellle ' , 
el c n to a ra'l h\mn , , ' Blad\ milk,hakc, 
, 
piano pla'ing a "IlIU,t" a rew lear, back , , , " H ow's 
tomc?" , " cald, lill th e wce hOlll', 
FLORA " McC. \ UGH Ii\' 
, 
I'lea,ing pcr,()nalil~ , , , infectio u , mil e ", loves 
IIlalh , knitting, hI idgc, "dll'l)-lOach", and Ocean ill 
, , , c,c cll cnl 'ludenl , , , can keep a , eu e l , , , cons icn-
liou, , , ' ,lrive, lor PCI'fCClion , , , una"ullling , , , a bu,-
in e~, a»e l , , , "a fri cnd in need i, a fl iend indeed ," 
, 
EDl\' .\ P. ;,\1 c.CR .-\;\' E 
.. B rJlIIII(,' ... dem u I c lilli e blonde flOm TOlI'e,dale 
... quie t and ,h> wilh pl ent y of fun behind it all .. . 
hCI 'pccia lti e, arc I iding. ,willlllling and dancing . . . 
PI C') of Clamcr and 0 Chi ... Chem-Bi major . .. week-
cnd c l at Capc ?- Ia) la>! , umm el. 
\I,\RIO;\, KECE RR EIS i\IcFEETERS 
Lo\al ClamCI' Ic, idc nt .. . IUlul e i\lath tCadlcl 
• 
• • • 
o Chi ~tandb> .. . (On'>( icnli oll'> wod .. cl . . . quict. but 
full 0 1 Iun wh c n , hc gc ts , ta Il ed .. . ,>ulpli,cd U'> all 
wilh weddin g bc ll s o n C hri HllI a, ... a good ,tudcn l . .. 
" lilli e" g irl o( th e class. 
j 
CEORCE H. ,\!lLLER 
Be ller kn o wn a, "Big C ." or "The Ch(»l" from Bl od-
beck' tO uch foo tball gamc, . .. prcsidelll o l Beta Sig .. . 
usuall y h eard sa) ing "O.K .. Kid R ock" ... tra \ c l, h Olll c 
weekends ... Bus. Ad. major with both e)e,> o n graduatc 
,( h oo l . . . active in intramural s. 
WILLIAM D. MITCH ELL 
Hurl e l 101 rsinu, in V-12 days ... abandoned L1nd c l -
taking intere, ts to rClurn to rsinu . . math majOI 
. .. Frcm h wo rri es . . . lo"e, to sing ... hopc to tr ) 
ladi o announcing upo n graduati o n .. . \\ ' IAR g ue, l 
an n o un ccr ... alwa>, ha s hi s pipe ... lo ts of fun . 
GEO RGE L. 1\100R E. JR . 
At home on the basketba:l flool ... one 01 bc>t pla~el > 
ill UI,inu> hiHOI) . .. qu iet and una»unling ... onc of 
the ;)ndic.ate ... ne\'er turns down a good bet ... aui\ e 
w eial life off c.ampu, .. . ;upplicd mcn\ dOlmitol ic, 
with milk and ,ti l b bum. 
, 
RU rl-l 1\ 1. i\ IOORt 
612 'el and Phi P,i 'c l all rollcd into on c ... lull 01 fun 
and lliank> but qui e t and re,er\"cd to out;idcl> , .. 
Koppel KCLLl c lamici . .. Eng-li>h majol and futul c 
tcadlci ... all atuall i\ c and (al clul dl c» cl . . . nC\ CI 
lad" poi>c no maLLei I\"hat th e >ituation . 
rH [ODORI:. R. MOSER . .J R. 
" TiI I' ,I/ OI' '' . . . pipc ,mokCI . .. I\" c ll -dl c" cd da\ >LII -
dcnt lrom Olnc) ... ,i:--Lh ' emC,Lel plc-Ill cd ba l k lO pi l k 
up hi, dcglec ... ha, an C)C to a , cicntifi( IlillIl e .. . 
,cldom without a hat . .. ,a\'> that pcoplc ju,t don ' t know 
hOI\" to 'llId) . 
.'> I-I [ RI D.\ :'-: O. ;\ llJeI-l 
.. "w .. ... 01 iginall) Peck"" Bad Bo). now a fin e. up-
'landing " .\ mcrican \outh" . .. all\"a), looking for 
"Bildlllen " . . . Iliendh . .. lootball lOtCI ... L' I,inll" 
hand,olllc hClo .. . head, the 'pan, depL. 101 th c \\ 'eckh 
... kcep, pcale in Ihc famih with hi, "Looking '[m 
(h CI ." 
• 
JANE ANN ,\I UFFLEY 
Cli ti c wilh tllln ed-up no e . . _ quie l, bUl fun ... ardcnt 
"lIppo rter o[ th e libraI'> ... hi LOry major wilh En gli sh 
. id e lin e . .. o Ulh 's enalor ... lik ed b) all who kn ow 
he l . .. pe tite .. . dependabl e, calm, and effi cienl .. . 
al "'3\ , ,een with Helcn . 
, 
:\. \' I RG I ;'\ 1.-\ J\ I VE R S 
" (;illll)''' . .. warm red hair .. . infccti o us g igglc ... 
(on,( icntioll' \' work c r .. . \'o icc prom i ncn lin Co ll cge 
Cho il ilnd i\lci , tcn. in gcrs . .. ig llla Nu . .. Bus. Ad . . __ 
la\ 0 1 itc pa'time: dan cing and doubl e ;o lilairc . .. hilil .. 
fl om P IO,PCel Park. 
NA IDA N . l ELSON 
• 
) 
",I/ II[f" . . . pe lite transfer from Uni, e l it> of "Iinne-
,O la and Colorado . . . laun ch Nay) ; upporter ... hlp; 
keep Wagner' in busin ess . .. >trong advocalc of gi"in g 
sc me,te r h ours fo r bridge playing .. occa; ionall y wrile, 
p OC tl ) .. . Lanl ern COlllribuLOr . .. loved thal Spanish 
Li l. 
.10 EP H G. lE\\'LJr\ 
T o LJ r;in us via Uncle Sam' 
OIgani/cr . . . "eered Yl'vI to POSl war ga in:. ... careful 
drcs;cr . .. leader in even ;cm e o f th e word ... activc , 




WILLIAM L. N1KEL 
Accel erated thro ughout co ll ege ... h o lds key pos iti o n 
in dining room . . . custodian o f class fund s .. . LO pS o ff 
care ful appearan ce with sharp ties . . . d evotee o f ci a sical 
and popular music . .. ec')' o f yr. , . . . plans to be a pur-
chasing agent. 
LO L .J. ODDO 
Po pular campus leade r . pres id elll 0 1 igma Rh o 
.. chairman of hig hl y successful Senio r Ball ... apt 
admini trator .. . we ll -rounded personalit)' .. . a capabl e 
labo ratory assistant in chemistr ), ... plans to d o graduate 
wo rk . . . ne ver at a loss in conversation . 
BARBARA .J. P RKINSON 
" 8 (I/V " . .. [our-lear lease in Hobson ... o rig inatcd 
" Bil(/ s" ... so eas), to ge t along with . .. KDK . .. Fe b-
I uar) graduate ... pop-corn man in May Day ... full 
of fun anci enthusiasm ... chairman o f winnin g tabl e 
ciccolations last Chri stmas ... " Pose) ." 
ELLIOTT C. PARKS JR. 
" E. C .'· to hi , fri e nd;, e\'c r~bod~ . .. quie t . .. humo r-
o u, ... lootball ~tal\\' al'l . .. co-captain 1946 e leve n ... 
lam ed lor his antics with ·RcI' ." . . . a ph )s ical educa-
I ion major ... wi II bc top; a, a teache l and coach ... 




\\' ILL/A"I T. P.\RSOi\'') 
BCllCI kn own a:. '" Big Bill" ... form cl dcni/cn of 
'>tinc ... married pre·wal I,inus nam c . .. :.CI ved in 
allll> .. . aClivc in hi;tor) departmcnt ani, itie,> and all 
illllamural sport:. ... staunch Bc ta Sig ... qui et. lIll -
a"uming. and we ll -liked .. . will bc c,, (c ll elll tCadle!. 
.J U L ES P E. \ R LS-I 1;,\ l 
·· /'(·IIIIy"· ... halll wOIkillg a(hclti.,illg lllallagcl 101 th c 
Rl ' BY . .. 01 iginal ,CIl'>C 01 11lI1l10) .. . mcmbcl 0 1 . \I'E 
. .. major,> in Bu ,inc" ,\ dmini,tratioll ... UI.,illll'> ,>1lI -
dCllt be lore th c W3) .. . lun -Im ing . . . likc, cigal'> ... 
gcl'> girl-.' Ilam es w llfmcd . 
ROBERT C. Q .\ Y 
Entcrcd Ur,> inu, in .J anu a r> '"13 . . . time with \ '- 12 . . . 
intc lli gent .. . quie t at time, . .. had Icad in man ) CU) -
tain Club pla}s ... likes hi humor . . . neat appcarallce 
... plall5 to go to \ Vhart,)n . .. marri ed . . . anoth c) 
bridgc addi ct. 
.JL\i\' E. RAHA SE R 
.\ lo>a l r., inu ,ite for th c pa, t twO )ear., . . ha., a 
pl ea,ant ;mile for ever)onc . .. alwa),> checrful ... chelll 
major who managed to ;,u)"\'ive organi c . .. a w illin g 
'" Y" worke r . .. onc of th e might )' Sprankle clan ... 
hai ls from York. Penna. 
F. JANE RATHGEB 
" Jollie" ... PCrl and prell) ... bu>y woman on campu 
alwa» on th e go . . . W cek ly cditor . .. Who', Wh o 
... tla,~ officer ... detcrmined and ambilious ... likcd 
b) all ... veteran 11 a) tOler .. . "good thing., come in 
small packages ." 
ELI::A:\'OR R UT H REESE 
" H e(,.Iie" ... ,Iecp .'i . Ii (ach 'anced (Our,c) ... gi\c,> 
wa) ,CerC I., whilc talking in ,Iccp . .. "Did )OU kno\\' 
that Lanca.,tcr-" ... (la/\ about llOl'C, .. . ,tudic, in 
• 
i,olatcd nook, ... winning pCI\onalit) . .. Icad) 101 an 
algumcnt ... bOln public "peakcl. 
, 
.JL\ CrT. \ ,\1. REi'\I::BI::RCl:.R 
Camc to Ur.,inu., 11 0m N c\\' YOlk ./uniol Coll cge 101 
hCI la,t two )ear, .. qui c I and re,c l\ed . . . ca,) to g-et 
~ I () ng wilh ... hard workc r . majol cd in cltemi.,u) 
... \ cr) capable lab a"i,talll .. . rul c, Sprankle H all 
wilh an iron hane!. 
DORRIS E. RI::l\'i'\ER 
Quilc lhc '\ongbinl" ... member of choil and i\ lei,-
tCI,ingcl' ... hep littlc Stardu,ler .. . hail> (rom GCI-
manLOwn ... physic, major ... pa.,.,i o n lor dancing ... 
p,»,c"e, a (ontagiou> gig~lc ... accelerated ,lUdellt 
whilc at rsinu> ... haldwolking chaillllan or \' Intcl-
dcnom ina I ion a I Com m i llee 
-
HELEN L. REPLOGLE 
PIC)'\ o f ~outh Hafl aftcr four ,ear re;idel1(.e ... 
, , 
ph).,ic, lab a."istant ... dcpendable worker ... knit'> 
mmt all th c tim ... bmine.,., manager o f Lan tel n ... 
<flCCI ful and miling ... like, lO ; Iecp late ... break/a.,t 
in loom .'i . . . Sigma I U ,ororil) ... hail s from Altoona. 
ELINOR .1. REY:\OLD. 
Plank,tci and fun,lcr of i\lapl es Hall and thc SeniOJ 
CIa", ... a reall) good friend and a wonderful gal ... 
\ iClilll 0 1 man) Chcm (()ur,c, ... fond of an) thing hu -
1ll 0 10LJ; ... likc, peo pl e . . . "it bird in the hand i, worth 
lWO in the!!" 
/ 
EDWARD F. R IENER 
Good friend ... authorit) on pokel-, bridgc, and (hcm -
i,u) ... ,tead) ... a great futurc in the chemical ficld 
... "the kid" gi\'es up e\er)thing to pun.u e [hi, fll.,l 
10\c . .. came back to Ur.,inll'> after .,pending V-12 da), 
here ... of( to l llinoi, graduate dlOol. 
FR,\ ;\IC IS R. RO:\CACE 
Stc llar qual tcrbaek .,imc lJ e.,hman da), ... '>napp' 
tcnni., pla)er lOO ... in fao hc cxee/<' in all pOI t., ... 
"])add)" of three ... 10\ C'> to dame ... pre;idelll of 
ZCla Chi .. likes ,>paghetti ... math major . . . ,wcll 
fellow ... c).-al my lieutcnant. , 
LE \\' L E, ROS. 
I'o pulal leader o n campu ,> , , , '> mil e for e \'er) bod ) , , , 
pi e, id ent o f M en 's lUde nt Co un cil , , , d e \'OleS mllch of 
hi , '> pal e lime LO bridge and ba;ke lball , , , m e mbe r 01 
lh L C ub and K e) SOC ie l ) , , , ta lk; lillie bUl a )'s mu ch 
, , , alde nt Ze ta Chi SuppOlle l. 
BETTY L. R KIE 
" B el/.\" , , , L~ nn e\\'ood LO\e h , , , p o pul a l Ka p pa 
De li a head, , , bio major, , , , wimming m a nagel , , , 
,moo th d an cel , , , abl e la b a" i, tanl , , , \ i\'ac io u; , , , 
ha,dwo rking Curtain Club 'e l , , , .\I e , ,> ia h , , , wo nde l ' 
ful ,em e o f hUIll OI , , , pa" io n lor h o " e,> , , , bridge fa n , 
l:. \ 'J.:.LY/\ \ ', Rl.n H 
Qui e l and ,h ~ lilli e mi " ' , , (a me to U"inm a, a 
lIan,fel ,tude nl h o m '\ Iora \ian , , , , h e a "pirc; 10 lh e 
leadlin g plOl e, ., io n , in [aCl , ., he O Il( C laugh I in a o ne, 
100111 ,( hoolho u,e ' , , le i ig io n '>lude n I , , , a .,h Olli e, 
'O~EPII S,\ CKS 
.I0UI nc \ lhrough 
lh e Co",t Guard, , , 
"inu, inlCl'l upted b\ lime 
d 'l\ , lIld nl [1 0m e cda!'> , , , 
'port, ' , , bu.,in e" majol , , , qui e l , , , a lwa\> wca " a 
dl ('e tlul 'mil e 101 c \ e l\ o n(' , , , a((ounlin g i, hi, ,pc, 
( iilll\ , , ,good , cn,c o j hllmol. 
I 
:-I.-\RY J \ 'I:: SCHOEPPE 
)oulhe rn be ll e ... :-LJ .... ani 'Hie ... Sl. PClC ... 
\cal -)'()und ,untan ... ,>pen c!;, her time pla~ing- bridgc 
and making- po,ters ... ju'>t Im c'> \'acalion, . . . [uLUrc in 
Ncw York U) ... wouldn't mis, an "Ee. cour,c" . .. onc 
or the Firerorl crew. 
P.\ TR ICI. \ 1-1 EDGI::S SCH \\' .-\B 
.\l llaui\e ga l ... Irom lhc boardwalk at . \ tlanlic 
Cit) . .. wedding bcll, I all£; la'>l ,>ummel ... mcd -,>chool 
plan., changed ... Blo\\'nic'" C\ CI railhlul ... "an,ioll'> 
houI'> at th e mail bm .... ... plca,anl pc r.,onalil~ ... one 
or lh c g-ay Den H all gang. 
,\I.-\R.TH .\ B. SI:: IP 
"II/f/Jly" ... 10 \'e; LO lravc l on hcr own ... hard \\'orkCI 
101 R ed Cnhs . .. checr). \' ivaciom, lun -Ioving .. . 
Collcgc\' illc ga l .. . o n e of the band of Sigmal\'u . . . _ 7 
-
-
tC:Jeh ing is her career and mode rn language her fone. 
ISAA C 1. SER.\ TA 
"He", first came to rsinus through V-12 [rom P.:-I.c. 
. .. smooth dresser ... Bu . Ad. SLUdent ... preparing 
[or [ertilizer sa le ... quiet ... hangs o ut at Suppl y and 
Dlug ... gets " D ear J o hn" leners ... Pearly's man Fri-








CATHERiNE ]\f. SHEPPARD 
Clame r gal ... acce lerated ... good student .. . Span-
ish enthusiast ... law-school bo und . . always smilin g 
... curl y black hair . . . call s Phill )' h o me . . . u suall y 
seen in the Suppl y Store ... always willin g to lend a 
he lping hand. 
JOHN H . SNYDER 
A tran sfe r swdent (ro m \Vashin gLOn College . . . all' 
se rvi ce with th e lav )' . .. athleticall) inclin ed . .. " Big 
John" has been call ed " th e be t dre sed goa li e in the 
East" ... e"er ythin g is " just like eatin g le ttu ce when 
you know how" . . . baske tball main sta y. 
, 
, 
ANDREW H . SOUERWINE 
On e o f th e busies t me n o n ca m pus . .. pres ident of 
Cub and Key . .. seldom ser io us . . . tho ro ughl y de pend-
able ... hard worke r . .. never re fu ses to lend a hand 
... lo yal and devoted fri e nd . . . res ides at hom e o r our 
own ]\lanha . . . future psychol oaisL. 
DORIS 1. SPONA UGLE 
"Sid" .. . powe rful A.A.U. swimme r .. . loves good 
t i Ill es . . . transrer rrom H ershey . . . ph ys-edder . . . 
(winkl e in her eye ... distin ctil'e laugh ... Tau Sig . . . 
ra, orite pastim es are craCking gum and sleeping ... fo nd 
or ega-salad sandwiches ... I'e r )' likeable . 
, 
LARRI~IORE J. STARER 
tudious. hardworking. with his eye train ed on .Je ff. 
"l ed . Schoo l .. . bemoan" the faCl that he will ha\ e LO 
g i\'e up wine. wom en and dan cing ... a Cuni" bea \ el 
... li\ e5 in world o( equation and reaCli o m ... .,Ul e 
to ,ucceed. 
LEOl': .\R O.J. TARER 
Hail, from Colw~n ... a chem-b io major .. . li"h pin g 
pong at th e LOp of hi., la\'orite; ... has seen e \'er~ mo\ ie 
wonh :,eeing ... .,ure o( him se lf ... likes baseball ... 
wa., re li ef hurl el' for Ul.,inu., whil e in \1- 12. 
, 
J STEEl\' A. ST. \ \ 'E 
" / 0" ... f,r"t half of th e twin., ... hail; Irom l\'ew 
J er,C) .. . whilled through schoo l laking summer courses 
at Cornell ... beauliful dresser ... bubbling and peppy 
... talkati\'e . .. ca ught by the knitting rage ... out for 
inter-dorm hockev ... midnig:ill fea5t.,. 
, " 
LOIS E. ST:\ \,E 
,. L o" ... th e other half ... lWO of a kind ... ne\'er 
could lell them apart ... dress al ik e .. . moved from 
~H -I down to Clamer ... Bus. Ad. major ... atlractive 
I .. confident ... smiling and friendl) ... love, to eat . oA.-campus men. 
J 
\ 
JAMES S. STRA UB 
"Jovial Jim" ... Gel-man his meat ... loyal Beta Sigma 
Lambda man ... pent three years in Uncle Sam 's arm) 
.. . loves to eat ... has a weakne s for playing darts .. . 
will be an excell ent German instructor ... spends leisure 
tim e in Freeland . 
CAROL E . TRODE 
1 English major . . . was one of those fam o us Highland 
I 
J 
girls . .. staun ch supporter of Omega Chi ... librar} 
ass islant ... rugged individualist ... rh ythmi ca l feel 
... nightly patron o f Drug . . . plans to do free lan ce 
wriling in journalism after graduation . 
.J. LOIS STUGART 
February grad ... marvelo us sense of hum or ... for-
ever Soulh . .. in cere friend .. . member of th e " fla sk 
and beaker" crew .. loyal igma Nu ... hales to be 
cal led " R ed" ... pla ys lhe piano well . .. tin y waist. I 
NANCY-JEANNE R. TALCOTT 
"" ".J ." I '1' k I . . . oves sa l In !;" . . . ' nown a genera corre-
sponclent for " th e suite" ... aversion to no ise when she's 
, Jee ping ... active hiHor ), major ... fond of golf and 
sw imming ... charter secretary of the F.T.A .... lo\cl) 






CHARLENE T YLOR 
"Charlie" ... L ynnewood Hall prexy ... Engli h 
ma jO! . . . tal cnted aCll ess ... indi ,pensab le to Curtain 
Club auivitie, . .. her 01 ig inal monologu s alway good 
cntc rtainm ent ... witt ) ... crea ti, e pen ofte n at work 
for the Weeki) and Lanlern ... " le i jm be un confin ed" 
allillldc ... KDK . 
GEORGE C. TAYLOR. JR. 
" Pr' /r" to his famil) a nd friend, . .. Abin gton High 
grad uate .. . tran s[e lTcd lO arm) in 19·13 ... qui ck ... 
,e ld olll seen about campm . .. inl ere'> tcd in an . .. hob-
bics arc gun lorc anci romance .. . one o f Dr. Hc il eman'" 
prOlcgts . .. lcaches Ph l, it '> at Shrc iner. 
I 
-
JANE L. THOj\IAS 
Dark-hail cd. "i,acio u, " Jani e" . .. a loya l Phi P, i .. . 
hail 11 0m BuAal o , llIoOlh talk er with perwnality 
pili'> . . . an Engli;h maj o r . . . Fircro[t ga l ... lunchtim e 
bl'iclge fi end ... Im·e., to knit wcks and listen to debates 
. . . JUS l walth her dance. 
, 
DELPHINE L. THOMPSO 
Sline Hall belle .. . ch (~m lab explosives mixer ... 
(oJ1lag ious laugh ... qUI et manner but mi schi evo us 
,piril . . . Africa bound . .. loyal sis ter of KDK ... piani -t 
first class ... lo ts and lo t of pretty blonde hair ... 




FREDERICK R. TOMAFSKY 
" F reddie" .. . one of o ur re LUrn ed ve teran s .. . l ooks 
great on th e football fi e ld ... Bus. Ad. major .. . enthu-
siasti c ZX rooter ... Fred and his pape r bag o f suga r a 
familiar sight ... [ellow with a definite knack [or da nc-
. 
I ng. 
ALVIN R . TOPFER 
re novated chem . maj o r . . . inte re ted in phy ics , , , 
l ikes LO d o radio work in hi s spare time , . . swe ll pa l , , , 
conscielllio u . . . likes class ical music, , , o fte n h eard 
to sa ), " It 's just o ne o[ th ose thing !" ... plannin g o n 
research wo rk. 
]OH P. TREVASK IS, JR. 
" T' evy" . . , o ne o[ th e bigges t men o n l ampus .. , 
remembered lo r his ever-present hum o r , , . publi cit ), 
was too mu ch fo r him . .. a good Spo rt alwa ys . .. recellll ) 
deserted the bach e l o r~ , , , o ur legaC) to J o hn- ma y yo ur 
ca I' ru n [0/ ever! 
BETTY 1.. WADDI NGTON 
,. W add le" . .. poe t laureate of Ursinus . . . loyal sistel 
of Sigma u . . . J e rsey gal and a true pal ... maj o rs in 
chemistry and knitting.. extre me ly cO l1 sc ientio us .. , 
de pendable . .. yen to trave l .. . "Le t 's no t have an\ 
, 
despara ging remarks!" 
I 
I 
ELILABETH A . WALTON 
" Betts" . . . enthusiasti c m ember o[ ,wimming team 
... neat and attract ive . . clever ,eamstre, ... perpeLUal 
note- take r . .. fond of dan cing and eating ... KDK ... 
[our year, in Shrein er ... smile [or ever)on c ... penlla-
ncnt " Ro,) " ... '"early to bed, ear l) to ri"c·· . 
-
- I 
./.\;\1£5 S. WEAVER 
.. \n othe l \ '- 12 back at r,i nu ... Curtai n C lub main -
stay ... h(w,lt m in intramu,-a l softba ll . . . LOpS a ll comer, 
in hour, of ,ack tillle . . . claim, he never LOok note., .. . 
math majol . .. [riendl) . . . a lwa)s seen with J\li tch a nd 
a lll . 
I 
, 
ROY.J \\IEIDMA . JR. 
Great!) inte l-es ted in wccer and track ... purwes "w e!) 
o f llIinero logy in his spare time ... makes his home in 
i\l aple Shade, N . .J. ... fo rmerl y an Ursinus V-12 ... 
~e l iOll s and a hard wo rker . .. bound [o r med-school. 
JANET N . WEITK TECHT 
" jall " ... energeti c debate r . .. spent her frosh year 
at N. J. C. ... always with " pud" ... coll ect good 
books. records . . . knits like a fi end .. . Hi story-Soc. 
major ... the "let' pay Ollr dues" girl of Freeland ... 
maid in "N ight Must Fall'" . 
, 
JANICE WENKENBACH 
. ' j ail " ... soulful brown eyes .. . dimples ... ardent 
head of Phi Psi . .. wields a mean tray in the dining hall 
. . . ympathe tic .. . a kind wo rd for eve ryone ... lo ts 
of pe rsonaliLY under that qu iet mann er .. . d eep think er 
. . . ni ce to kn ow. 
H. ESTH ER WHITE 
" Es" . . . WI a y Queen a ttendant fo r fou r years . . . 
br idge fi end ... Tau Si g enLhusiasL . . . alwa ys read ) (or 
fun . .. form er Ph ys-Edder bUL now one o f th e Hi,LOq 
De partment's loyal suppon ers ... frequentl y een in th e 
Suppl y Store . . . contagio lls laugh . 
LO IS R. W ILLIAMS 
" Lou" . .. hail s from Sl. Clair .. . pe tite ... an active 
IRC member; president in fact . . . one of Dr. ' ,Vh ite' 
proteges .. . Sigma Nu . .. good student with a good 
memory .. . even-tempered . . . always smi ling ... reo 
so urceful ... well -dressed ... future HisLOry teach er. 
JOAN WILMOT 
Infec ti ous laugh ... bridge fan ... basketba ll manager 
[or one harrassed season ... A-I grades for four years ... 
popular ... responsib ility plus ... middle name shou ld 
be "editor" ... biggest problem- how LO please al l of 









J. ROBERT WILSON 
Veblual) gl ad ... presi,lelll of Cub and Ke\ .. . ,u-
peri or >t ud en t .. . active in man) Lampu activities ... 
out,tanding debate l- ... interested in becoming a careel 
diplomat ... mu;ician of note ... 10\ I or new "Iebob" 
St\ Ie ... ,ened a long hitch in th e arm) . 
~IILDREl) B. \\' ILSO:-\ 
" Mil/il''' . . . ,wcct and 10\'able ... al",a), dcc p in a 
drcam world all hCI' own ... favoritc e:-.pre»ion "hippit) -
hop" . . . Tau Sig roo ter . . . Ph) ; -Eddcr ... ~Ia\ Quccn 
... ~Ic,.,iah ... pl ea,a lll >m il e for e \'cr)onc . .. [Olll 
)car H ob on gid. 
DA VID T. WR1GHT 
The " Bi\! D." ... IO\'erolth e kitchen .. . lo \alLO Bc ta 
u , 
Sig ... Hi;LOr) major .. . d ebater ... favorite hobby is 
sleeping. rcgardles; o f th e class ... most feared man on 
campll; ... came all the wa) [I-om Cumberland, Md. 
DAVID S ZIEGLER 
"Dave" ... quiet manner belies his coLIn abilit) . .. 
one of our most talented basketeers ... angle-man deluxe 
. .. can always detect a good deal ... "S ign your name 
here" ... plaid hin addict .. . would pay a quarter to 
be shaved in bed. 
• 
lOT PHOTOGRAPHED 
ELWOOD Y. SHROPSHJRE 
An arm y ve teran ... hail s from ' <Vestvill e, 
N . J. ... we ll -kn own for that unique crop of 
hai r ... pla ys a good gam e of football . . 
marri ed ... slow-movin g and stud io us . 
chem . maj or . . major interes t-sleep ... 
Demas. 
JOHN W . TYLER 
fl ew combat miss ions for U ncle Sa m be-
Lween junior year at Mar)'Vill e and Ur inus 
. .. easy to ge t along with .. . takes situati on 
as he find s th em ... se ldom seen aro un d th e 
campus . . . married . .. fath er. 
S i\JMER GRADUATES- 1 9~6 
r 
BOWMAN, JOSEPH W. 
HE 'RY, THOMAS 
JOH NSON, RfCH,\RD 
KEECH, M IRI AM 
McALLISTER. JOHN 
ZABEL. BETTE .J. 
PRTRons OF THE 1 947 RUBY 
~J r . and ~Irs. Pe le r H. Kl eppinge l 
~Ir. and ,\Irs. H oward P. Elli s 
01 . A. E . Kege rre is 
Dr. J. B ) I o n O err 
D r. and ~Irs. Mark A. Bau h 
D r . Vaughn C. Garne r 
1\ 1 r. C hall es S. Franzen 
~II. Walle r Graff 
,\ I r. and I\lr,>. Hal f\ J. 1\ l cCau ghin , 
1\1 r. and 1\ l rs. lo rman B. Gregor y 
1\ II. and l\lr,. E. H erman 1\ lose r 
,\11 . and ,\I r, . H . \ \ ' . Bi ckhart 
1\ I I . and 1\ l rs. . \ . S. A"h wonh 
I r. and 1\ I rs. Harry 1\1. Chang 
1\1 r. and .'.Irs. J. C. -ladara 
I rs. Emil )' B. Nike l 
Col. and I\ l rs. F. P. Hall e r , Jr. 
i\1r. and ' I rs. G eorge Landi 
1\1 r. and 1\ 1 rs. R o \ W ea\'e r , 
1\11'. and I\ l rs. Robe rt Wil son 
1\1 r. and 1\ l rs. 1\ 1. Fishman 
1\ 11. and ,\ I rs J am es P. H edges 
1\1 r. and I\J r . Wallace D. IcCrane 
1\h. J o e ph H. J o nes 
,\I ajor and ]\ 11',. Ke nn e lh E. Harte 
Judge andi\lrs. J. Burne ll H o lland 
1 r. and 1\1 rs. Edward J. H o llope te r 
1\J r. and i\ l rs. Al ph on se D. Koch 
.'.Ir. and 1\ l rs. Wilmer F. Loomis 
1\ 11. Gilbe ll A. Oddo 
]\ 11 '>. lohn .J. i\ Jool e 
(' 21 ) 
~II. Birdie F. C . Slave 
?\I r. and I rs. H . • H o ben a( k 
1\1r. and I\ l rs. J. Blair I\luffiey 
1\1 r. Raymond L. Talco tt 
1\1 r. and ~ I rs. Haro ld D . E, lerl ) 
I\ l rs. Hana D e lwiler 
1\1 r,. E . Blan che Co nn er 
1\1r. and Mrs. Jo,eph J. Y. Conn el 
?\ 11 ,. H erben L. R enner 
1\1r. and Mrs. H erman 
1\1 r. PreHon E. Liegle r 
,\11. and Mrs. ich o la 
1\1 r. and Mrs . Fred A. 
Mrs. Willian , 1\ l urph ) 
1\ 1r. Archie 1\1. Brown 
Mr. J. \\I. I\ l iksch 
1\ l rs. Emma F. Koenig 
F. R e \ no lc]" , 
Bedn or 
Rillhge b 
~J r. and 1\lrs. A. F. Bru,ch 
1\ l r . and I\ l r Harry C. Ruski e 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 1\1. Ta\IOI , 
Mr. and Mrs Ra ymond K. L evan 
1\1r. Benjamin erata 
Mr. and 1 rs. Linwood D. 1\/(CI UI e 
.'. I r. and Mrs. Edwin H . \ \ 'e n ken bac.h 
1\ I r. and I rs. L. Arthur \\'alLOn 
1\ l rs. Fl o ren ce SLUga l l 
1\11'. and Mrs \ Villiam FOl ne \ 
, 
1\1r. G eorge L. 1\ loo le 
i\ 11; . .J. Harri son H eckman 
Ir. and I\J rs. B. DavLOn Wilm o l 
, 
,\11. Charl es B. Williams 
Wt5inu~ ([ollege 
For seventy-six years Ursinus has served th e n eeds 
of youth seekin g th e ben e fit s o f high er edu cat ion 
devoted to liberal and Christian aim.s . 
Will's Tydol Station 
STOP FOR A MAJOR CHECK·UP 





324·26 W. Marshall Street 
Norristown. Pa. 
Clothiers to Co llege Mer' for 123 Y ears 
1424 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILA. 2. PENNA. 
PHILADELPHIA'S SMARTEST OUTFITTERS 





Cassel and U ndercoffier 
Richfield One·Stop Service 
Phone 2681 
First and Main 
Colleqeville. Pa. 
Phone 3694 





At the Collegeville Bakery 
E [HEL ASHWORTH 
1209 ~ I ason A,enue, Drexel I-lill . Pa c 
Y.\V .C .. \ . 2. 4: Cunain Club 3: Tall "irrma .3mma ~ororil) I. 2. 3. I: \\, .. \ .A. I : ~Ia) pagea':ll I. 2. 3. 
A:-<:-< W. BAIRD 
\ \'anla gh. Long Island. ;\.'c\\ York 
Hall Presidc nl I: Y.W .C.A. 2, 3. 4; Kappa Delta Kappa 
~ororil y 3. ·1; W.A.A. 3: F.T .A. 3. I. Trea",rcr I: Soll -
ball 2, 3: InLramural BaskcLball 3. 
GE RTR DE L. BA US H 
501 N. 6lh Slrecl, Allentown . I'a . 
Rub) Business laff I; Y.W.C.A. I. 4: Kappa Dcll a 
Kappa SororilY I. 2. 3. 'I: Intramural Hockey and 130>-
kClball I. 2: ~I a) Da) I'ageant Commillcc I. 2. 3. I. 
LEONA BEC HTOLD 
5301 :-< . Walcr Strcct, Philadclphia 20. Pa c 
Y.W.C.A. I , 2; Gcrman Club I, 2, 3. 4. Sccrelan 2 : 
Debaling Club 3. I; Tau Kappa Alpha 3. I; Paisle) 
Pri/c 3. 
~IARY p. BEDNOR 
109 Cheslcr pikc and Rosemont Avc .. R id ley Park. Pa c 
Y.W.C.A. I. 2. 3. I; Omcga Chi orOl'il\ 3. -I: W .. \ .. \ . 
I : F.T.A . 3. I. 
ELA INE BICK HART 
1951 N . Warnock treet , Philadclphia , Pa c 
Hall Prcsident I: junior Ad,isor 3; Rub y Businc" 
Slall I: Wcck l) I : Y.W.C.A. 1,2,3. I, Treasurcr 3: 
Curlain Cluh 1.2.3. I: Tau Sigma Gamma SOrOril) 
I . 2, 3. ·1; W.A.A. I; Hacke) Aide I . 2; Intramural 
Hockc) 2; ~ I a\ Pagcant 2, 3. 
~ I ARjOR I E IIIZIl .I.\ 
505 H arris SlrCCl. Sayrc, I'a . 
Phi Alpha p,i 2. 3. 4; Ph)sical Educa tion Club 1.2.3. 
I, Prcsident I: W.A.A. 1,2,3, '1; FT.A. 4; j . \'. H ockc) 
2. 3: Baskclball 2. 3: Sorlball 2. 3. I: Inlranll"al 
Hocke) I; ~ I a) Pagcant 2. 3. 
ROBERTA BLA UC H 
7300 "l illcr Avcnue, ppcr Darb) , Pac 
Senate 2. 4 ; Boosler Commillec 2, 3; Ruby laff 3, I; 
Wcck ly I : Y.W .C.A . I , 2 , 3, 4; Collcgc Choir 3, I: 
.\Icislersingers 4 : English Club 2, 3, I. ccretar)-Trea, -
urcr 3. Prcsident I; Curtain Club I, 2, 3, I: Alpha Psi 
Omega 3, I; I nter - ororil), Council 4; Alpha Sigma 
Nu I , 2. 3, 4. Trcasurer 3, Vi cc- President I: W.A.A. I : 
Ili lramural H acke) 2. 3. I; Baskelba ll I. 2. 3; ortball 
I : Glec Club 3. Secrctary 3. 
GENE M . BOCK 
80 1 "lain Slrect, Collcgcvillc, Pac 
. c nalC 3: Boosler Commillce I, 2 , 3, Chairmall 3: I'hi 
.\I phil Psi I. 2. 3. I. Chaplain 3; ph )s. Eel . Clilb 1.2. 
3. I: W.A.A . I. 2. 3: F.T.A. 4; Intrallllll 'al, 1.2.3 
~igll1a 
LOU I E. flOCK , JR . 
80 1 i\lain Slrect. Colle~evil"'. " " 






A R LE;\'E E. BOLl Z 
152 :-I. 5th Street, Lebanon , I'a . 
Rub) Bu,inc" taff I; Y.W .C.,\ . 3, I; CUrlain Club 
3. I; I.R .C. 3. I; F. r .. \ . I; Inlla lll.ll a l Hocke\ and 
na<kelball I. 2. 3, I; .\I e"iah 3; Clee Club 3. I; DUl-
[cra Pri/c 3. 
~CSA;\, J . BROW;\, 
6 15 E. 15th lreet. Che<ter. I'a. 
Hall i're,ident I; R uby Bu<iness Staff I ; Weekl y 1,2, 
3, ·1; Y.W.C,A , 3, I; Kappa Della Kappa I , 2, 3, I; 
Inlralllun" H ockc) and Basketball I , 2; ~ I a) I>agcanl 
COllllllillce I. 2, 3; Mc"ia h I. 2. 3; C,lee Club 3. 
J";\'E E. B R USC H 
32i Summit A\cnuc, ' Vest Reading. Pa . 
Rub\ Lileran Edilor I; Week i) 1,2, 3,4; Y.\\'.C.A . 
1,2:3, I, Sec.etar) 2, Vi ce· President 3: English Club 
2,3, I ; Curtain Club 3, 4 ; Debate Club I , 2; Kappa 
Della Kappa I. 2. 3. 4, Corresponding Secretar) 3; 
"h"ital Edu u llion Club 3, I : W .A.A. I. 2, 3, I; Var-
,ill Ba<kelball 2, 3. I. Caplain I; oftball 2.3. ,I ; J. \'. 
Tenni ~ 3: Intramural H ockey 1,2,3. I; ~fa\ Pa gea nt 
I . 2. 3: Slardu,ler, 3. 4; Cheerleader 3, I; f.T .. \ . I: 
Loca l na <kc.hall Omcial. 
.JEA:-I CA 1'0;\1 
30 . Ilh Slreet. Fra cb ille. Pa . 
Senale 3: Y. W .C.A. I. 2. 3. I: College Choir 3; Orches-
na I. 2.3. 1: Hand 1: Ro ... iClllci(l no; I; Alpha gma Nu 
1.2.3. I: \ \' .. \ .. \ . I : Il llralllllral Hocl..c\ , Ba'Okclball and 
Soflball I. 2. 3. I: .\f e"iah 2, 3: Clee Club 3. I; Pre · 
\Ied oeiell I. 2. 3. I: CUrlain Club 2. 3. 
PH ILl P R. CEL~ I tR. JR . 
119 \ \'hit e H oro;e . \ \CIlUC, rrenton . :--: . J. 
J \ '. Wre'tling I: J. \'. Track I , 2; Intralllurais I. 2; 
"gma R ho Lambda I . 2. 3, I. 
0":-1 1 EL B. C H ,\ :-ICE 
29 Howard Strect, Clallon, N. J . 
I.cga l ,eiel\ I: Foolball \f anager I; J. \ ' . I\ a, eha ll 3: 
In"alllu ,,", 2. 3: .\lpha Phi Ep<ilon I. 2, 3, 4. 
AD.\ CHANC 
2020 COlne Street, Honolulu. T. H . 
V.W.C .. \ . I. 2. 3. I: Curtain Club 2: Kappa De lta 
Kappa 3. I: PI1\~ical Education Club 2; I\ fa, Pagea nt 
2: Soph Rule' COlll lllillCC 2. 
j.\;\' E C 1..\ '>'TO;\' 
119 Ha\" . \ \CIlUC . ~oni ... to\\'n , Pa . 
\ '.W .C .. \ . I. 2. 3. I: Cllrtain Club I. 2: Omega Chi I. 
\\" ;\' I f R ED CI.. \ RK 
19 ~landi,h ~lreel, , pringficld. Ma<>. 
\\'.S.C .. \ . 2: Curtain Clllb I. 2. 3. I: Tall igma 
Camilla 3. I: I.R .C. 3: :\1 3\ Pagea nt 2. 3: oph R ule" 
C.ol11ll1iuee 2. Chairman 2: .\ Ipha p,j Omega I. 
S L \ NLEY ,\ . CI.. \ YES 
1600 ,\ rd1 SIT·eeL. ~Ol rit;lo\\'ll. Pa . 
Curtain Club I . 2. 3: .\ Ipha p,j Omega 3. I: igma 








216 Main Street Colleq e ville. Pa. 
ROBERT J. SNYDER 
JEWELER 
12 East Main 51. Norristown, Pa. 
A LL T Y P ES OF B ANKING 








PARTICULAR PAINTING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 
~lA YF AIR BOTTLING CO., Inc. 
IMPORTING BEER DISTRIBUTORS 
MAyfair 4-1910 
DEvonshire 8-1910- 1911 
CLAUDE'S BARBER 
SHOP 




H ARRIET L. CO:":"ER 
1111 Prospecl R idge HI\'d. , H addon H eighls, N . J. 
' , na.e ·1; Ru b) Slaff I; Y.W.C.A. 1,2,3 : English Club 
..J : Curtain Club I. 2; Tau Sigma Gan)ma I, 2, 3, 4 , 
COl res ponding ecrelan 3, Recording SeCrelar} 'I; 
\\.A .A. I ; F.T.A. 3. ,1: Imramural s I , 2: ~"1\ Pageam 
2. 3. 
~IARJOR I E E. COy 
1-142 ~\farkle, Street, :\orriS10\\'n. Pa. 
\\' .S .(, .A. 1,3, I, Presidem 4, Junior Ad,i;or Chairman 
3; \reekl ) Hu , ine; s ~ I anager I , 2, 3, ·1; Curtain Club 
2. 3. -I; Ro~ i t rlltian ·1: Tau Sigma Camilla I , 2, 3, 4 ; 
\\ ·.A .. \ . I , 2 : ~Ia, I>a geanl 1, 2; \l e"iah 3: Slarduslers 
~: \\'ho ' \\' ho I: Junior Prom Queen . 
PHOEHE C. C RA \ 'E:" 
2·124 Fain ie" Avenu e, ~ l ounl Penn, Reading. Pa . 
Y.W.C.A. 3, 4 : ~Ies;iah I , 3, ·1: Pre · ~[ ed Societ\' 3, 4 , 
,,> e( rClan ·TreaSlIlcr 3, 4 . 
\\ '. \LTE R R. DEDIER 
R.D. 9 , :"orrislo\\'n, Pa . 
r racJ... Foolball. 
DORO I HI' L. DERR 
192 Laure l "\\ cnuc . Ining lon. ~. J. 
'>ena.e I: Ru b, .aff I: Y.W.C.A . 1, 2,3,4 . Presidem 
I: College Cho'ir I. 2. 3: ,\l eisler,ingers 3; .\Ipha !>igma 
:"u 2. 3. 4; Who\ Who ·1: ~Ia\' Pageam 2. 3. 4: ~ I e"iah 
2 3. 4. 
\\' . KE:":"E' I H DE rWE l l.ER 
Trumbauers\ ille . Pa . 
rran,fel f10m Albr igh. College. 
PAUL R. DETWILER 
1132 Oak Slreet. Allemo\\'n , Pa . 
Cia" Olf,cer '1. Pre.iden • . 1: ~I en 's ludent Council 3. 
4: Cub and Ke, 3.4: Im er·Fraternil, Council 3, Pres · 
idem 3: Foolball \, 2 . 3. I: Track 2, 3 ; Who ', Who 4 ; 
Alpha Phi EI"ilon 2, 3, 4. \ ' ice·President 3. 
JOH:" C. DO UG HERTY 
219 Home"ead A,enue, H addonfield , :-: . J. 
I \ '. Football I; Ba~kelball ~I anager 3, I; Inlramural~ 
I , 2. 3 ; ,oph Ru les Commillee 2 : Zela Chi I , 2 , 3, 4. 
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6529-31 Frankford A venue 
Philadelphia 35, Penna. 
For Soles and Heels 
Try 
LEN'S SHOE REPAIR 
\ ' IRG I:"I.\ DCLI:\' 
Lime~illl Pike. J a l lcUO"Il. Pa . 
W .. G .A. 4: \'i ce · Pre,idcnt - Da, ~.ud )' 3: Weeki) 2, 
3, 4; Y.W.C.A . I. 2. 3. ·1: Ro,iClllcian 4: Tau Sigma 
Camma 1, 2,3, I: Ph~ s i ca l Educalion Club 1,2.3. I: 
I\' .. -\.A . I , 2 , 3, ·1: I·.T .A. 4 : Hocke, 2, 3, ·1; Hocke, 
.I \'. I ; College AII ,Slar l'locke) Team (Second ream ) 
I: \ 'arsil\ Haske.hall 2: ~oflball 1,2.3,4 ; In. ramural , 
!)asJ..elbail I. 3: .\ lhleli c ~Iedal 3; Lotal H ocke, Offl -
tia!. RI C HARD 1' . ECCLES 
8 18 Forre~t Avenue. Lan~dale, Pa . 
Iland 9 ; Track 2. I; Int ramural Foolball 2: Soflball 
2 . 3: Hall Chemical Societ, I : Hela Sigma Lambda I . 
2. 3. I: College Dance Band 2. 
JOH:\' R . lOCKE. ROTH 
t 1<1 \ Vest ~l ain Stree t, Hu mmel stown. Pa . 
C!;"5 Officer '1, \ ' ice · Presidelll 4: Band I ; PI1\ sical Edu · 
ca.ion Club 1, 2 , 3; F.T.A. I; Haskelball 1, 2 ; Haseball 
3 Intramural 1, 2,3; Dema, I. 2.3, 4: \ 'ice·Pre. idem4. 
DORIS El)EU I A~ 
132·31 Cross Ba, Boul e,ard , Ozonc Park , :\'. Y. 
' .W.C.A. 2: Curtain Club 2; Pre · ~led Sociel\ 3. I. 
JC:"E E. ELLI~ 
15 Wild wood A'cnue. Pilman , :\' . .I . 
' .W.C.A . I. 2. 3, ·1; College Choir 1, 2,3 , ·1, Secrelan 
? 3; ~I essiah 2. 3 ; Glee Club 3, Recorder 3: Pre · ~l ed 
ociet\' 4 . I .\:"E R . ESTABROOK 
12 S. Schu)lkili A\enue , ~orriSlown, Pa . 
Hall Pre;ident ·1: W.S.C.A. 3 ; Rub) Husiness Slaff I. 
2. 3. 4 , Hu,ine" .\l ana ger 4: Y.W.C.A. 3, 4; Curtain 
Club 1, 2.3,4 , Presidcnt 3, I; Alpha Psi Omega 2, 3, 
I. \ ' icc· President 3: Inler,SOIoril) Council 3, 4, Presi · 
den. 4; Alpha Sigma :\'u I. 2, 3. 4. Vice· President 3. 
Pl c,idcn. I: Inlramural, I. 2 , 3, 4; Who's Who I. 
KATHERI:"E L. 10 TERLY 
11 37 Pine "Lreel. :\'orrhLown , 
'-,ClJalC 3: Ro~icrlltian 3. 4. Vice · !',.. 
1: Int ralllllral1i I . 2 . 3. 4 ; ,\t on Pageant 
3. \I e~~iah 3. 4. 
Pa . 
t 3, Secrelal, 
COlllmittee 2. 
Compliments of 
JUDSON BROS. CO. 
Manufacturers of Farm Implements 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
CHATLIN'S 
MAIN AND MILL PHONE 1960 
Famous for Famolls Brands 
• Value • S tyle 
o Quality 
Family Ou/jilters ill Norris/own 
S ince 1892 
E~II LY 10. FI C H E R 
Slale Hospilal. TrellLOn. :\. J. 
Rub) Slaff 4; Weeki) 4; Y.W .C.A. I . 2. 3. I: Orcheslra 
2. 3. 4: Curtain Club I , 2, 3, I: Kappa Delta Kappa 
3. I; \\' .. \ .A. 2. 3 . 1: Tennis r eam 2. 3. I: Intramural s 
I 2. 3. 4 ; ~Iessiah 3, 4; Pre · ~ l ed ociel), 1. 2, 3, 4. 
H AROLD FISHMA:\ 
Carmel, N . J. 
Cermall Club 2; B"eball 3: I nlramurals I , 2. 3: oph 
Rul es Commillee 2: Pre · ~ l ed Sociel) 2, 3. 4, President 
4 : Zela Chi 3. 4. 
AL BERTO C. FLORE 
Sur 13 #46. Caracas. \ 'enelllela. 
I're · ~l ed SOciel) 3, 4. 
ELISABET H ~1. FOR:\EY 
6i36 Hal\c\ A\cnuc, I\tcrchannille, 1 • J. 
Ruin Slaff I: Y.\\'.C.A. 1.2.3. 4 : Curtain Club 1,2. 
3. I: Kappa Delta K~wppa I . 2. 3. 1: ~I a\ PagcanL Com -
millee 1. 2. 3; Soph Rul es Commillee 2. 
C HRI STI:\E S. FRA:\ZE:\ 
2 12 Che~tll\ll Avenue, \ \'oodhnnc. ~ . J. 
Rul" 'Iaft I: Y.W.C.A. I . 2. 3. 4: Fngli'h Club 2. 3. 
I: henrh Cl ub 1. 2. 3. 4: CUllain Club I. 2. 3. 4: 
'\ Ipha ,i )\llla :\u 1. 2. 3. '1. Corre'ponding SeCrelar) 
2. Chaplain 3: 1': 1 .. \ . 3. \. 
CEORCE O. FREY. JR . 
105 E. l ' p,al Slreet. Ph iladelphia 19. Pa . 
I OIlllelll 'lall 2. 3. I: College Choil 1. 2. 3. I; Flenth 
Cluh 1. 2. 3. 1: Gelman Club I . 2. 3. 1: F. r.A. 3. 4. 
PI (',ielenl 3. 4 . 
~HIRI E\, FR IDA \ 
2!H E. Oak .-\H.'l1 l1 C. ~Ioore"'l own. ;\ . I · 
Ii all President 3 ('-,ul1lmcr 'ic ...... ioll ): \\'cd,h I : 
\ . \\'.C. \ I : ClIllain Cillb I : Omcga Chi I. 2. 3. 1. 
Chaplain 2 : \ ' irc· Pt c ... idcl1I t : Plc· ;\l cd "'odct\ 1. 2 . 3. 
~ : l 1\tCI · ...,OlOlil\ Counlil 4 . 
VISIT 




the Comer from 
WAGNER'S GROCERY STORE 
CAL \ ' I:\ . GARBER 
Barne>' ille. Pa . 
.\I en·, ~1l((lenl COllncil 2 : Ru b\ Slaff 4; \' .~ I.C.A . 1. 
2. 1; Cllllain Club 1. 2. 3: Dc balc Club 2 : W reslling 
I : Soph Rule, COmmltleC 2 : Alpha Phi Epsilon 1.2.4 . 
~eCl clan 2. 
\\,ILLI"\~I \ ' . L .-\R:\ ER 
Hi 1-.. \\'ad, \\ollh ~Ireet. Ph iladelphia 19. Pa. 
IlIlramurals 1, 2 . 3: Pre-.\I ed :'ociel' 1. 2.3,4 . 
FREDERICK GRASSI:\ 
1 Church ~lIeet. 'Cll Illi)\ht. :-. . J. 
\ .. \I.e.A . 3. 4: CII"'"n Cillb 1.3: Soccer 1.3: Intra . 
Illlllal, 3: Ple·.\l ed Solie ll 3. 1: " pring Again" Clast. 
~l \ ,\;LU' ~1. G R EE:\ 
L,p" Road . Blidgepoll. R .D. #1, Pa. 
PhlSical Educalion Club 1. 2. 3: Foolball 2. 3. 4 . 
\\' tc,tlillg I. 2. 3: \ ·cU ... il\ Club I: Inlramurals 2: oph 
Rille, Comrnillee 2: ZCla Chi 1. 2. 3. 1. 
:\OR.\I \ Il . (.REGOR\, 
L 6lh ~lIeel . lea'l ~lIoudsburg. Pa. 
~c "ale 2 : \ .\\·.C .. \ . 3. I: Ro, icrucian 2. 3. 1: .\ Ipha 
..., igllla ~u ) . 2. 3. -I: ;\ 1:1\ Pageanl Committee I. 2, 3: 
(.lee Club 3, 4. 
\ ' 1 ReI :-'1. \ L. H \ I LER 
1519 Woodland .\' c .. I·olet·ofl . Pa. 
RIIIII 'Iall I: Wee~" 3. 1 tngli,h Club 1; CUllain 
Cluh I . 2. 3. 1 I 'au "iigma Camma I . 9 . 3. I: ;\13\ 
Pageant COllllllitlcc 2. 3 : \1 e ...... iah 3 : Clee Club 3. 
ERIC n. H \1 UI \:-. . JR. 
C:on,hohoc~cn R.D. #2. I'a . 
(ollcg(' Chait I: \l e i"'lcl ... ingcl ... I; Band 3. I; Blolhel 
hood 01 ')1. 1':J1I1 I : Illlcl · l· ratelllit\ Council 3 . ;\l c ...... iah 
I: Ptc · \l ed ')olien 3. I: 'tigma R ho Lamhda l. 2 . 3. 
1. Plc ... idelll 3. ':ICtrctan I. 
PACKING HOUSE PRODUCTS for HOTELS and INSTITUTIONS 
• TTS 
Meats and Poultry 
Seventh and Eighth Avenues Reading Terminal Market 
! 2-3095 




~IARYLO U I SE H .\R rE 
120 N. Ellsworth Streel. AllentOwn. I'a . 
Weeki) 1.2,3, ,I: Y.W.C.A. 1,2, 3.4; Curtain Club 
I, 2, 3; ~ I a) I>a geant Committee I , 2. 3: Glee Clu b 2, 
3 . I; ~I essiah 2, 3. 4: Pre · ~ l ed Society I. 2, 3, 4 . 
MARGARET HECK \ IA" 
Orienul ApLS., ~ l a maroncck, N. Y, 
Y.W.C.A. 3: Rosicr ucians 3. 4; Pre · ~l ed Socict), 2, 3, .1. 
LAR E F. HEI~I 
532 Penn Avenue. Sinking pring. Pa. 
W .. G.A. 4 ( ummer Scssion); Y.W.C.A. 2. 3; Kappa 
Della Kappa 1,2, 3. -I; Intramura ls 2. 
DORIS JANE HOB E:-':SAC K 
124 E. Cou rt t reet, 00\ I estO\\'n. Pa . 
Class Officer i , 2, 3, Vice· President 1.2,3; Rub ), talf 
4; Weck l)' 1.2; i ntcr ·Sororit), Council 3; Kappa Delt a 
Kappa I , 2. 3, \, Corrcsponding SecretaI') 2. Presidcnt 
3; I>h)sical Education Club 1. 2, 3. ·1: W .A.A. i , 2, 3, 
I, SecretaI') ·Treasurcr 2, Vicc· President 3: LR.C. 2, 3, 
I; F.T.A. 4; Hocke), i , 2, 3. 4, Captai n 4; Coll ege All · 
Star Hocke\ Tcam 3. Sccond Tcam ·1; J . V. Softba ll I , 
2: Tcnnis 3; Intram urals 1, 2,3. I: ;\Ia\ Pageant Com · 
mittee 2, 3; Local Hockc), and Basketba ll Official. 
SHIRLEY T. HOLLOPETER 
5 12 4th Avcnue. H addo n H cights. :-.: . J . 
Hall I>rcsidcnt ·1: Y.W.C.A. I : Curtain Club 2, 3.4; 
\V.A.A . 1,2; Intra mura )s 1.2.3, 4: ~ r a) Pageant Com -
mittce 1. 2, 3, I; Pre· ~ l cd Socict), 3. 4. 
CA ROL YN G. HOWELL. 
542 W. Mapl c treel. H aLietOn, I'a. 
Week '" I ; Y.W.C.A. 1. 2, 3 . . 1: Orchcstra 3; Band ·1; 
• English Club 2, 3, 4; Cunain Club 1,2,3, ·1, ceretar) 
4: Alpha Psi Omcga 4, Grand ta ge Managcr 4 ; Inter· 
ororit) Council 3; Alpha Sigma Nu I, 2. 3. '1, Trca,· 
urcr 2. President 3; W.A.A. I : F.T.A. 3, ·1: Intramural, 
I , 2. 3, 'I; oph Rule Committee 2. 
ROS I NE ILGENFR ITZ 
17 \V. Farnulll Strecl. La ncaster. Pa. 
Collegc Choir 1, 2, 3: ~leister,ingcr, 3: Gcrman Club 
I. 2. 3, 4. \ ·ice· President I: ~ I e"siah I. 2. 3. 4: Record 
Club 4. 
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SHIRL EY ISE:-': BERG 
5 11 E. H igh ~trcel. Ebell,blll g . Pa. 
Scna te 3: Rub ) Staff ·1: Y.W.C.A. I , 2, 3, I; Germall 
Club 3. -I; ClIIuin Cl ub I. 2, 3, ·1; Intram ura ls 1,2,3. 
I: Me; iah 3. 
JOSEPH H. JO;'\ E , JR . 
34 ~l ain . LrCCl, Tremont , Pa. 
Ru b) Stan 4: Y.;\I.C.A. 'I; Lcgal ocict) I, Chairman I: 
Cub and Kc) 4. ccretar),.Trcasurer I; I.R.C. 2, 3, 4 ; 
Tennis 3. Captain 3. 
,\\,\RIO:-': K E('ERRE I ~ ;\l cFEETER 
5 Church Street, Willow Grove, Pa . 
H all President 3: Y.W.C.A . 3; Rosicrucians 2, 3 (teIII -
poral') membcr): Omcga Chi I , 2, 3, I. Corresponding 
Sceretal'\ 2, Treasurcr 3, I: F.T.A. 3, I; I ntramurah 
1. 2; J\ Icssiah 1,2.3: Glce C lub 3: oph Rul es COIll ' 
mittee 2. HARRY C. K E H~I 
12 Washington Street, R cading, " a . 
Hand I, 2; Soccer I. 2; Intramurals I , 2: Alpha 
Eps ilon 1,2. 3, I; Collegc Dance Band 1,2. 
LAURA V. KELLY 
I i :-.: . Uanwcli\n Avenuc, Glenolden, I'a. 
• 
Phi 
~ I eis t ersingcrs I. 2. 3: German Gluh I : Rosicruciam 
I , 2 (lempora ry m embe r). 
JOH;'\ H . KE~IP 
III Cochran Pl ace. Valle\ tream. N. Y. , 
Basketbal l I ; Hascba ll I , 2; Alpha Ph i Ep~i1oll I , 2. 
3 . . 1. ER~I A D. KEYES 
R.D. #2, J\ l a " 'crn, Pa . 
H all Pre,idcnt 3: W.s.G.A. 2: Debatc Club I , 2 .3 . 
;\[anager 3: Tau Kappa Alpha 2, 3, I; Phi Alpha Psi 
I. 2. 3 . . 1. Corrc'ponding Secretar), 3, Treasurcr 4; 
Phlsica l Education Club I. 2. 3.4; W.A.A. 1,2.3. 'I, 
Council membcr 2, \, Senior Rcpre entati\'e 4; Hockc) 
2. 3. ·1: Col lcgc AII · ~tar Hocke), Team I; Ba kctball 3; 
J. \ '. Ba,kctball 2: Softball I. 2, 3, I, Ca ptain I; Intra· 
lIIura" I : I· .T .. -\ . I : ~oph Rul cs COllllllittee 2. Chair· 
lIIall 2: )IIl1 ior -\thlctic .\ \\ard 3: I.oca l lIa,kc thall Offi · 
(ia I. 
I 
DOROT HY ~t. KL E PPI;\G loR 
5 18 5 th Avenue, Bethlehem, Pa. 
Ru b) tafT, Photograph, Editor 4; Week" I , 2; 
Y.W .C.A . 1, 2.3; C Ult ain Club I. 2.3.4 ; Alpha Psi 
Omega 4 ; Ro\icrucians 3, 4: Inlramurals I . 2. 3. I; 
.11 a \,' Pagea nt Commillee I . 2. 3. 
~IARGA R E·I A. K;\OX 
1509 Ridl ey Avenue. Chestel . I'a . 
H all President 2: Senate I; Y.W .C.A . 3. I: French Club 
,1: Kappa Delta Kappa 3. I. Recording SeCrelar) 4; 
W .A.A. I . 2: F.T.A . 2. 
LOI~ ~t. KOC H 
13 Ziegler Tracl , l'e nnsgrO\e. :\ . J . 
Omega hi 4. 
JA.':t I W . KOENIG 
100 Hanal(l Road . H ;I\CIlO\\,tl , Pa . 
H all Presidenl I; Ru b) talf I: Weeki) I : Y.W .C.A. I. 
2,3, ,I: Cunain Club 1.2,3. I; Apha Sigma Nu 2 . 
3. 4, COl responding ~ecretar) 3: I.R .C. I . 2. 3: Intra · 
murals 1,2, 3. 4: ~ I a, Pageant I: Glee Club 3. Vice· 
1', csidclll 3. 
JOH N G. KRI STENSE;'\ 
i5 Bell SlIcet. Valle, lream.:\ . Y. 
, 
Band I ; Lega l odell 4: In ter·F,alernil\ Council 4: 
Intramu rals 3: A lph a Ph i Epsilon I. 2. 3. 4: College 
Dance Band I. 
WILLlA ~1 K. LA .\lBI E 
30 12 j'\alche7 Trace. ~a'lll\ ille. Tenn. 
Ru b) ~lafr I: ' . ~I.C" I . I. 2. 4: Lega l ~ocie" 4: Cur· 
lain Club 4: "Ten Lillie Indians " Cast 4 ; Inlla · 
murals I , 2 . 
F. JA CQUE LI NE LA:\DIS 
30 10 Co' e Road, Pennsau~en, :-I. J . 
CIa" Omcer I , Treasurer I : e nale I . 2, 3, 4 : R ub, 
Slafr 4: Y.II' .C.A. I , 2, 3. I: Ro,icrucians 3, 4: Inler · 
Sororil) Council 3, I: Tau . igma Gamma I , 2, 3, 4, 
Vi ce· President 3, President 4: Ph ),ical Educalion Club 
I , 2, 3, 4: II' .. I .A. I. 2, 3, 4, Class Represelllali'e 3, 
Presidenl 'I : F.T.A. 4: Hockey 4: J . V. Hoc~e) 1,2,3; 
J. V. Haskelba ll 2, 3,4; J . V. Softball 1,2: Tennis I , 
2. 3. 4. Caplain 4: ,\l a) Pageanl I ; II'ho's Who 4. 
R A \ ,\1 0;\1) K. LE\,AN 
1635 H aak Slreet. Reading, Pa . 
Rul" lali I: Y . ~t.C.A . I. 2 ,3, ·1: Curtain Club 4: 
W restling 2: In tramural, I , 2. 3: Pre · ~led Sociel\ I. 2, 
3. I. 
DA 1' 1 I) A. LE\, IT K Y 
137 V2 G,iffilh Slreel, Salem , N . 1-
\l en'; tudent Council 3. l ' ice· President 3: Band I: 
fnlralllurais 1,2. 3: ~f es"jah 2; oph Rul es Committee 
2 ; Pre · ~led Sociel\ I: Zeta Chi 1,2,3, I: College Danle 
Band I , 2, Leader 2. 
CO RI.':;\E ~ll' R P HY LlLL 
61 ,\I leI , \ \CIlLIC. Dongan H ills, ~C\\' York, :-.: . \ . 
JE.\ :\:\E B. LOO~II S 
"ummil .\\ enuc. Il roomall. Pa. 
Rub\ Sla lr 3. I, Junior .I "ociate 3. Co·editor ·1: lI'ee~" 
I. 9 . 3, 4. ,\l anaging Editor 3. I: CUllain Club I. 2 . 3. 
1: Tau igma Gamma 1. 2, 3. I. Trca.,urer I ; Ph~"'ical 
Education Club I. 2, 3. I: II' .A.A . I, 2, 3. 4: W .A.A . 
Council 3, I: F. I ,, \ . 3. I: 1- I '. H oc~c, 2. 3. I. Cap,ain 
I: J . I '. Bas~etball I. 2 . 3. ·1: J. I '. oftball I, I 'arsi" 
~ra n ager 3. I: Cheerleader 3. ·1: ,\l a, Pageant I , 2. 3: 
~ressiah I (Publici" Chairman): \\'ho's \\,ho 4; Soph 
R ules Commillee 2 : Grin" Glidder I, Edilor 4: Jun · 
ior ,\ (h'isol") COI11I1'1iuce 3; Junior Prom Program 
Chait man 3: LOici ei Pl og-ram Chaitlmll1 3: \ . \\'.e . .-\ 
I . 2. 3. I; Local Baskelball Orr.cial. 
A,II UEL W . ~IAI) ,\R A 
15 ClifLOn .\\ elllle. ~I elchalll,ille. :\ . J . 
R ul" Slafr I: Olcer 2. I: Intramurals I. 2. 
nARBAR A ANN ~I A;\:\ I NG 
68 th A,'enue. College, ille. 1' • . 
Gelman Club 2: Curlain Club I. 2. 3. I: "The \ ·al · 
iant", " Poor Aubq ": Rosicrucian') 3. I: ~f c".,jah I. 2: 
Pre · ~l ed ociet, 2, 3. 4. 
~ I ARGUERITE F. ~(ARTI!\, 
24 \\' illowbrook A\enue , Lall'ldownc, Pa. 
Hall Pre<idem 4 : 11' ... G.A . 4. Judiciar, Board 4 : LU · 
dem . e nate 3. ecrelan 3: English Club 3, ·1; Kappa 
Della Kappa 3. I: F.1 .k 3, I. 
Superior Tube Company 
MAKERS OF FINE SMALL TUBING IN MANY METALS 
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OLDEST HOTEL IN AMERICA 
INC. 1701 
Now U nder New M llIwgem ell.l 
PERKIOMEN BRIDGE 
HOTEL 
Dinners . CIWll Bakes . Steaks 
Real Italian Spaghetti 
COLLEGEVILLE 2981 
Phone 6061 
Collegeville Beauty and 
Gift Shop 
478 Main Street 
Collegeville. Pa. 
ION A C. SCHATZ 
MOYER'S UP-TO-DATE STORE 
GROCERIES PAINTS 
HARDWARE 
538 Main Street 
Trappe. Pa. 
M. W. BAMFORD, INC. 
APOTHECARIES 
8 S. 5th Street Reading. Pa. 
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LOUIS D. MANN 
COMMERCIAL STATIONER 
and OFFICE OUTFITTER 
406 DeKalb Street 
Norristown, Pa. 
Pho ne 1976 
SCHEIDT'S 
VALLEY FORGE BEER 








DAVIS LANDES MOTOR CO. 
COAT and APRON SUPPLY 
MAIN and FIRST AVENUE 
PHILADELPHIA 
A Complete Linen R entlll Ser vice Collegeville, Pa. 
Norris Brand Fancy Food Products 
AT ALL 
LIBERTY FOOD STORES 
Compliments of 
The B. F. Goodrich Company 
"FIRST IN RUBBER" 
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R. B. HUNTER 
Construction and Renovation 
POt/ st OW1/., P a. 
BE:\E rT.\ B . • \I AR rI :\[)ELL 
556 Belle'uc A, en ue. rrenlon. :-i . J. 
1300,le, Commillee 3: Wcel. l) Slarf J. 2, 3. 4. Editorial 
~lalf 4; Y.\\' .C.A. Social Commillec 3: Cunain Club 
2. 3, 4 ... rhe Ro)al Famil y": Ph) sica l Educalion Club 
1.2,3, 4: \\, .A.A . 1, 2,3, I; I.R .C. 3, 'I: F. r.A . 4: 
Inlramural Hocke, and Baskelba ll I , 2, 3, 4: ~ I essiah , 
I . 2: 1\1 ;" Pageam I. 2, 3. 
EUGENE S. MASSEY. JR . 
504 W. 10lh Slreel. Che"er, Pa . 
). V. l'oOlball and Baskelball I : VarSil) Baskelba ll 2, 
3: SOCler 2. 3. 4: Dance Chain"'"1. Soph Hop, Junior 
P, om; oph Ru les Commillee 2; Zela Chi J. 2. 3. 4. 
FLORA J. ~ l cGAlIGH I N 
30 19 Oak Foresl Ori'e. Balrimore . • \l d. 
Hall Pre;idem 2: Ru b) Business Sla lf I: Y.W.C.A. So· 
ci~1l Sen ice I : Rosicr ucians 3. 1. \ 'ice -President 4: 
Kappa Della Kappa 2. 3. ·1: Ma) Oa) Pageant Commi l-
ICC J. 2. 3; B-List 3, ,I: Jun ior .\ (I\isol') Commillee 4. 
EI):-i .\ P . • \ lcC R,\ :-iE 
·152 1 Filler Slreel. Torresdale. Phil adelph ia, Pa . 
Hall Pre, idem 'I: Omega Chi J. 2. 3 . . 1. Presidem 4; 
P' e - ~ I ed SOtiel' 1.2,3, I: .lud ici"r) Board 'I. 
GEO RGE 13 . ~ II I.I.ER 
36 1 N. 151h Stree l , Phil adelph ia 40. Pa. 
InleJ" -Fn llcrn il ), Council 4 ; Varsity Track 1; l l1tr3 -
mural B",kelball and Softba ll , Caplai n Curli s 3; Bela 
<;i gma Lambda I , 2. 3. 4. President 3. 4. 
\\, 1 LLlA~1 D . M ITCH ELL 
225 E. Illh Avenue. Con,hohocken, Pa. 
Han d J. 2. I: \ 'a rsilY Baseball 2. 
GEO RGE L. ~100RE, JR . 
23 15 \l acDade Bou levard. Holmes. Pa . 
\ '""il' lla,kelball 2 .3. ·1: Var,il' Club 3. ·1; oph 
Rul e' Commillee 2 : Zela Chi 2. 3. I. 
R CT H ~I. MOOR E 
21- 19 361h Slrecl. ASloria . I. . I.. :-i . Y. 
Hall Pre,iden l 4: W.S.G.A. 4; Y.W .C.A. I. 2. 3: Eng-
lish Club 'I; Phi Alpha Psi I . 2. 3. I. . ccrelary 3: 
W.A.A. I , 2; F.T.A. 3. 4; May Pageant I . 3. 
T H EODO R E R . ~IOSER 
76 10 ~ t on tgomcr)' Avenue, ~ f elrose Park , Pa . 
SH E RI DAN D. M UC H 
Whil b" HOlel . 325 W. 451h Slreel. :-i e\\' York 19, N. Y. 
• ~ I en 's Sl udent Co unci l 4. SeCrelar) I; R ub) 2.4. Sports 
Edilor 4: Week i) larf 1.2 . ·1. Spons Editor 4: \ 'arsil), 
Foolball 2, 'I: \ 'arsi l" Baskelba ll I; Varsi l\ Baseba ll 4; , , 
.J. \'. Ba,kelball I ; VarsilY Clu b I; Inlramural Ofl-
ball , Foolball . Baske lball 1.2.4; Ze la Chi I, 2, 3. 4. 
JA:-iE A. M UF FL EY 
14 Fairfield Road. Ha \ cno\\'Il . Pa . 
Ruin Busines Slaff 4; May Pageant Commillee I . 2, 3. 
4: ~ I e<sia h I. 2. 3. 
A. VI RG I NIA ~ I YE R . 
1409 Lincoln Avenue, Pro;pecl Park, Pa. 
~1L1c1enl Senale 3: Y.W.C.A. Social Com m ill ee 1.2, 3. 
4: Coll ege Choir I. 2, 3. 4; Meisler,i nger, 3. 4: Alpha 
. igma :-iu I, 2. 3. 4; ~ I ay Da y I)ageanl Commiuee 1. 
2,3; Messia h 1.2. 3. 4; Glee Club 4: Soph R ules Com -
millee 2. 144 
COLLEGVILLE 
Colleg e ville 2741 
2841 
INN 
Ridge and Germantown Pikes 
Collegeville. Pa. 
Fo r Ex('ellent Food , W ine and 
Frie lHlsh i,) 
E njoy til e Cozy A tmosph ere 
o j 
LAKESIDE INN 
Luncheon and Dinner 
Served Daily and Sunday 
Catering to 
BANQUETS PRIVATE PARTIES 
SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
Montgomery County's N ew est and Smartest 
Cockta il Lounge 
Linfie ld 2933 Roule 422, Lime rick 
OLD PERKIOMEN BRIDGE 
Collegeville. Pa. 
Has Carried Millions Safely 
l'.cross Since 1799 
PERK 10M EN MUTU AL 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
COLLEGEVILLE. PA . 
Has Protected Thousands Against 
Fire and Storm 
Since 1871 
LOSSES PAID $2.076.605 
The Old Bridge Is the Company's 
Tmde Mark oj S tability 
I 
VENTURI 
FOOD and PRODUCE 
WHOLESALE 
PHILADELPHIA 
Congratulations to the Class of 1947 
ami Our S incere If! islies for uccess 
in the COIning Years 




E. C. FOSTER 
Manager 
Reber's Restaurant 
NO FRILL NO FUSS 
But 
Where Quality Counts 
SEA FOOD • STEAKS • CHOPS 
SPAGHETTI 
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN 
Cateri n g 
BANQUET AND PARTY ROOMS 
516 W. MARSHALL STREET NORRISTOWN 1983 
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QUALITY 
For O ver a Ce"tury 
JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS 
J. t. ea/dwdJ tea. 
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS 
PHILADELPHIA 7. PA. 
'\ \I n \ '\ . '\ 1,. 1 ~o '\ 
1303 '\OtlC Dame \ \{~ ll11e. Ilelmolll Cal. 
10,1' 1'11 C . '\1-11"11 :\ 
2629 , . \I "hlfcld '''CCI. I'hiladelphia 12. I'a . 
\ . \I.e .. \ . 2. 3. I. ~o(i:tl "'t'l\icc Commillcc Chail111.11l 
3. I' le ... idelll , - CUllain Cluh 2. 3. , - \ Ipha P,i Omega 
I: '" he "'Ollllh \1 1 ..... Phillip ...... " "pling ,\ gain": ~ llh 
and K. C\ 3. I , ~C(lcLal\ - l lc:l'lI1cr I : \\'ho .... \\'ho I. 
11'11 I I \\1 I.. ,\ IK FI. 
223 'I :lcii,oll " IICCI . Boonton . ~'. I· 
CI"" I le''''''''1 I : R "llI 'Lair 3. I : \ . \I.C .. \ . 3. I. cc-
IClal\ I: 1\101hc1hoo<l of "'1. Paul ~. 3. 1. ,",C(lCla1\ 
1 1 (';1'\11 CI 3: (lIlIilill Cluh 2. 3. I. J 1C'; , ... IIICl 3 1)('. 
hating Cluh 3 ' \f ell .... \1.\\ Pageiln! 2: \l e".i.d1 3: ,",oph 
R ille ... COlllllliltcC 2: RC(()ld Clllh I : C~tIltcll)lll\ Clllh 
1.2.3 . I. 1 I ca",,11Il:t 2. P lc ... idellt 3. I. 
I O l I, I . O I)DO 
IS:; " .. 2061h ~IIC(,t. BIOIl,\. '\Ch ' OI~ Cit\ 
CIa ...... Plc ... idcnt 3: Cuh ilnd Kc\ I: I lllCI - 1 lill(,lllit\ 
COlillcil 3. I. Ple ... idcnt I ' 11l1I .lllIlIl .tI Ha",,~cLhall I. 2. 
3: Dante Chait lila II . "'clliot Ball. jUlliOi Plom : ~oph 
Ru lc' COl11mittee 2: lI ali Chcmical )OciCI\ I. 2. 3 , 
~ igl11a R ho I.ambda I . 2, ~J. I. Pl c""idclll 3. I. 
II\RI\\R\ J. I'\RKI " , O:\ 
16R I' lamingo ~IICCI. P hiladc lphia 2H, Pa . 
\V ." .c. ., \ . 3: Boo"" , <.'1 COlllmil tel' I : Rul )\ Bu""ine ...... ~Iafl 
I: \ .\I'.C . \ . 2. 3. I : l, al' l);1 DelL a Kapp" I. ? 3. I : 
Inlram u ra l B a..,~elhall I. 2. :L I : ,\l a\ Da \ Pa~callt 2. 
3: Clcc Cl u h 3: ~c ll iol Ball l)ecOlalioll COl1lmillcc I. 
1-.1 1 10 I I ( , . I' \RK ~. IR . 
12 I'. \ rc l ioll \ \(' n lie. P lea"':I1lI\ille. '\ . I· 
I litel -h atelniL' COlilldl :k P h, ... ical ",duration Club 
I . 2. ~l. I : \ ·ar ... i" " oolh,,!1 1.2.3.1 : \ 'ar""i1\ B.t"'~('lhilll 
3: \ ',t1 ... it\ Cluh 2. ~L I : 1 Illl:tllltllal Ba",,~elh.tli I. 2~ 
"oph R ult ... COlllmittce 2: / C(;I Chi 1.2.3. I. 
\I' ll I I \ \ I I. I' \ R , 0 '\ , 
12R \\'. 71h \ '(,IHIC. COII ... hohod, CIl . Pa . 
I anlCl 1l ~Iafl ~1: Halld 1. 2. ~~: h el1(h Clllh 1: Blotltel 
hood of "' I. Paul 2. :S: 111lcl - I-t ;IlClnil\ COli 11<.i I 3. 1: 
I.R .c:. I. 2. 3. I : 1'. 1 .. \ . I : 11I1I:llIlI l r,,1 l' ooLhali alld 
Ba ... ~elha ll 1.2: Bt' l a " igllla I a lll hda 1.2. 3. 1, \ 'itc -
Pl c""idcl1L 2. Plc..,i d cn L 3. 
Rill " 
C illb 
Il ' I I" 1'1' .. \ R I , I I '\ I'. 
Co l lc~c\ i1le . I'a . 
\ dH'I Li ... illg "' Ia ll I : I.ega l ~ociel\ 
2: I. \ '. Ba ... ehall alld \\'Ic ... lling: 2 : 
I· p ... iloll I. ~. :L 1 
RO III-R I C . Q l ' \\ 
I: Cl illai tl 
\ ll'ho Phi 
2'jj h. ing · ... H igh" ." Fa ... 1. lI addonfield. '\ . j 
l .al1lCII1 " Llft 1: \\ cc~h '\Lafl 1.2. "'POI'" I'.ditol 2: 
Cultaill Cluh 1. 2. ~j . I: \ Ipha P ... i Omcga I: " , lIpil(,1 
I allg lh ". " juniol \1 i ...... ... .. I l ' n I itLlc I ndian .... ·: I.R C 
1: \\'ho .... \\' ho 3: "Iglll;! R ho l.amhda 1. 2. 3. I. 
p . \,\ I·. R\II\l ' ,I' R 
iO I .., . C(,Ot ge ~ I I eet. ' OIl... P.1. 
"' ludenL ~cnalC I. ' .\r .( \ . :3. 1: Ple · \1ed "odcl' 1 













and Motor Oil 
For Quality find Serv ice 
Call 
Haywood 2351 
F . ./A :-I£ R.\ I H( , EII 
315 Woodla\\' n .\ 'enue. ('Ic ,,,idc. I'a . 
Clas:, Secret an I . 2. 3. "I : I-I all Presidc l1 t 3: Student 
, 
Senate I : \ Vcckl) Edi tor 3. 1. t\ l anaging Edi tor 2: 
Y.\\' .c..\ . I. 2. ~J , I ' Cu rtai ll Club I. 2. 3, I: T au Sigma 
Canllll. 1,2 ,3. I: W,, \ ,, \ . 2. 3: I lIt r" "" tral H ockc, ""eI 
• 
Baskclba ll I, 2. 3, I: ~ I a) D,,) Pagca m 2. 3: Who's 
Who 3, I. 
E. R UT H R EESE 
303 S. School La ll c. Lancastcr. Pa . 
Wcc~l) Busi ness SLa rr 2. 3, I: Cunai ll Cl u b 2. 3. I. 
Sccrc lal') 3: A lpha P~i Omega 3. I : " ~ I r. :1nd ~ f rs . 
0!orth "; I n ter-Sororil \ Council 1. ')cclelan -~rrea~lIrcr 
I: Kappa Della Kapp" 2. 3. I. \ ' icc - l' re'ide;1I I: I.R .C. 
2. 3: \ 'arSil) Sofl ba ll 2: Cap t"in .J. \ '. Soflball 3. 
I E, \ :-IETT ,\ ~ L R E:-IE II ER(,ER 
. ~ I l. Wo lf , I'a . 
I-Ia ll Presidcnl I: Y.W.c.,\ . 3. I; P rc - ~ I ed Sociel\ .1. 
• 
DO R R IS E. R E:-I;\'E R 
192 1 69lh A'cllll e, Phi ladclp h ia, I' a . 
Y.\ V.C.A . I. 2. 3. I , Co-chairman i l1 tcrdcnomi naliona l 
Com miLlce 2: Coll egc Choir I. 2. 3: ,\l eislersingcrs 2; 
Curtai n C lu h I . 2. 3. I. "S",eethcil rtS ", "Collnl c~s 
i\ l ari lla"; 1\ l c'-Isiah 2. 3. I : Star D ustcrs I. 2, 3. 4 . 
H ELE:-I L. R EPLOC LE 
?702 I lh A\ cllue. Al toolltl. Pa. 
Ha ll Pre,idem I; Sludent Scna tc 3: L" tllcrn 5lafr 3, ·1, 
BlI ~iness i\ l anager I : Ru b} Sta ff 3. 1. Finance i\ fanager 
I: Wcck h Sla ff 1, 2: Y.W.C.A. 3. I; Alp ha Siglll't :-Iu 
3. I: ~ I cssia h 3: Soph Ru les Co mm illcc 2. 
ELI :-IO R J . R EY:-IO LDS 
259 Ha n ard A' elluc, Coll ingswood. :-I . .J. 
R ub), Sl" n 4: Week i)' SLa fr 3, 4; Y.W.C.A. I; Cunain 
Clu b 2, 3: Ta u Sigma Ga mma I , 2, 3, 4; \v .A .A. I, 2, 
3; J. V. Hockc), I : ~ I a) Da) Pagean t 2, 3. ·1: ,\I essiah 
1.2,3, ·1; Slar Duslers 3; Glee Clu b 3. 4. 
EDWA RD F. R I E:-IE R 
2i09 Bucki us SLreeL, Ph ilade lp hi a, Pa. 
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FR . \ :-IC I ~ R. RO:-lC.\ CE 
91 Sctond .. \ ve lill e. Collcg'c\i llc. I'a. 
I.cta Chi I. ? 3, I. I' re,ide nl I: Footba ll 1,2.3, I. V," -
~i l > 2. 3. I : Telln is. T I .u.k. 
LEW IS E. ROSS 
I <-IR Pearl SI reel. Bridgepon . Conn . 
~ I e n '~ Sluden t Counci l I. President I: Cub and Kc\ ~I ; 
.1 . \ '. Baseba ll and Bflskc l ha ll I: \'arsil) Baskelbal l 2: 
\ 'ars iL ) Bascba ll 3: \ 'arsi" Cillb 2; Wh o's Wh o ·1; 
ZCla Chi I, ?, 3, I. 
BETTY I .. Rl J<; KIE 
68 \ V. \ Vc ll i llg A\CIH I C. Pelin ing-lOll. ~l . J. 
SJ lI delll Sena tc I: RlI b) Sla fr 3. I. BlI <i llc" Circ lll aLion 
~ I a n ager I: Wcc~ l )' Sla lr 1.2.3. I, BII<i nc" Circu la -
lion ~ I anagcr I: Y.\\' .C.A. 1.2,3. I: ClIrla in C llI h 3. 
I: " 1\ 11'. and ~ I rs. ;'\'on h"; Debat ing Club I : I nl er · 
SOrOr iL ) Coullcil 4: Kappa Dcll tt Kappa 1,2.3. I, P rc~i ­
dent I : ' V.A .A . 1,2. COllnci l I : ~\\' illl mi llg r eam 3. -1. 
i\ l anager I : J. \'. sort ha ll Team I : 1\ l a) D tI}' Pagea nl 
2. 3: ~ I ess i a h I. 2. 3. I: Scnior lIall, I' rogra m Commil -
tee Chairman 4; Pre- j\ fed Socie t) 3. I. 
E\' EL" :-I \' . R UT H 
202 Du rha m Sl reet , Hell eno\\'n, Pa . 
Y. W.C.A . I. 2; FT .A. I. 
J OSE PH SAC KS 
Ccda rs. P<t. 
,\L \ RY J. SC HO EPP E 
R32 19 ,\ ' en uc. :-Ion h . Sl. PClc r, bmg. Fl a. 
Studen l Senlltc 1: l300slcr COllllll iu ee I. Chairman -I ; 
Ru b) Stafr I. An Ed ilo r I; \\'cck l)' Sla fr 3. I; Y.W.C.A. 
2, 3: ~ I a) IJa) Pagc;lIll I; Ch ris lm ,,, Ba nq ucl Co-
C hairman I. 
PAT R IC!.\ H EDGES SC H WA B 
78 17 Ventnor Avenue. ~ I arga te. ~. J. 
Coll ege Choir 1.2.3: Germ a n Club I; Cunai n Clu b 
I , 2: P re - ~ I ed SOCie l ) I , 2, 3, 4. 
ISSAC I. SE RATA 
82 Wood la nd Drivc, BridgeLOn , :-I. J. 
• 
C \ I HFRI:,\E ~1. ~ HI·. PP ,\R[) 
162i ~ . 23d SlreeL. Philadelphia , Pa. 
l.R .C. 3: ~oph Ru le, Commillec 2. 
U .\\'OOD )'. ~HROP~HIRt 
10:; . \\ 011 , \ \CIlU(" , \ Ve ... tdlle, ~ . J. 
\ 'al,il\ Foothall 2. 3; \ 'al.,it\ I lad .. 2. 3: I' rc,hman 
rOOlhal! and 1 1'3<'1.. I : \ '::I1..,iL\ Cluh 2. 3: I), \1 ,., " 111-
lClnil\ 1,2.3. I: Intramural n a",J...elba)1 I. 2. 3: Intra -
""" " I n ",eha II and Soflball 2. 3. 
,\l AR IH ,\ n . ~E I I' 
2 1 (,lel1\\'ood !" enuc, Collegc\illc, Pa. 
IVcckll ~'a l r 3; I' rcnch Club I. 2. 3. I. I .ca,,"c. 3. 
I' rc,idclIl I: .\lph a ~igrna :'\u 1.2.3, I: Rcd Cm" 3. I. 
JOH :,\ H . ~' YDI·. R 
2 10 ' ohll""ol1 ,\ \ CIIU(" I.ill\\ood. I'a . 
1'. 1 .• \ . I: \ ';II.,it, Ba..,k.elhall 2. I; ","'Iii, Ba'lchctll 2: 
\ ',II"it\ "oe(el I. 
\,\DRlc\\' H . ~Ol' E R\\' I :\E 
223 \\'alnul ~IICCl. C,latingtoll . Pa . 
l .alllcill ~Lafl 2.3. I. I'~ditolial ~I a(f I : ~l cl1\' ">ludclll 
C.ouncil 2. 3: Ruin ~l,,11 l. \ cli,ilie, Co· tdilO' I: 
WeekI- ~'"Il I. 2. 3: O.che"". I : Hand I : Cuw.irr 
Club I. 2. 3. , - \ Ipha P .... i Omega 3. I. P,c .... idcnt I: 
.. I he Cal and I he Cal1.I1\ ": DdJal inf{ Club ?, 3. I. 
~ec.e",,\ 3: I au h apI''' \Iph a 3. l. P. c,idelll I: euh 
and Ke\ 3. l. P. e,idc.1I I: l.R .C. 2. 3. ) · Handhook 2. 
illl''Iincv', ~ I anagel: \l c..,.~jah 01che .. t1a 2: College Dante 
n and ?, 3: ':Iigma Rh o I ,amhda ) ,2.3, I. J I (", I"UI ('I ~I. 
nOR" l. <'1'0" \l 'CLE 
101 \ \" Cho(ol:l14.· , \\ Clllie . H cr,hc\, POI . 
Rub, ~lall I. ~pOIl'" ".d iIOI I : 1'0111 ~igllla (. .1111111.1 3. I : 
PI",ica l I·.d"""ioll Clul) 3. I. \L\ .. \ . I: 1'. 1 .. \ . I: 
)'\ illlllling 1(,;:111 3. I: I (,llIli.. I calll 3. I. ' ..... i .. ' .. 1l1 
\l allagcl 3, \I anagel I. 
The New 
B. F. Goodrich Silvertown 
THE TIRE THAT OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES 
LINCOLN BATTERY & TIRE CO. 
215 W. Main Street Phone 2940 
Norristown, Pa. 
SCHMIDT TIRE CO. ESTABROOK TIRE CO. 
-109 Walnut St. Phone 311 Bridge 51. Phone 2703 
Lansdale, Pa. Phoenixville. Pa. 
HENRY HOFFMANN'S 
Eagle Nest Hotel 
113 ON THE PERKIOMEN AT RAHNS 
COLLEGEVILLE 2671 
MEETINGS. BANQUETS. PARTIES 
H7 
PHOTO-ENGRAVING 






EVERY OPERATION NECESSARY FOR A 
PERFECT .10B ALL UNDER ONE ROOF 
NORRI HERALD, Inc. 










LA RR IMORE J . rARER 
45 1 . 3rd LreeL, Col",) n , Pac 
O, t heSLra 3; Pre · ~l ed odel l 'I. 
L EONA RD J . 5 I AR E R 
H7 S. 3rd SlreeL, Col", ) n , Pa . 
\ 'a lsi LY Ba ebal l 2; P re · ~ l ed Sodel) 4. 
J USTEEN A. TA \ ' E 
'15 1 E. 'li st Street, Paterson , N . J-
C Ullai n C lu b 2, 3, 4 ; ~ I a )' Pagealll 3, 4. 
LO IS E. ST;\ VE 
'15 1 E. ,li st SLreet, Pa te rson , N . J-
Y.W .CA.3, I; C urtain Club 2,3, ,I; Ma)' PageanL 3, 4. 
JAM E S. STR AU B 
423 \V . h ac~ Street , Frackville. Pa . 
Lerma n Club 3, I; Inter. Fra le ,nit ) Co unci l 3, 4 ; Be ta 
"ii gma Lambda 1, 2, 3, -I, Corresponding Secreta! ) I . 
CAROL E. STROD E 
567 H owcno\\' Tl Avenu e . Ca tasa uqu a, Pa . 
Wee ki ) Sla ll I ; C Urlain C illb 1,2, 3; "N ighl MU ' t 
Fa ll "; Omega Chi 2, 3, 4. 
1- LOIS ST UGA RT 
30 O,bollle Pl ace, We,t Ora nge, N. J . 
NAN Cy .J EANNE R . J'ALCOTT 
3 11 l ~ i l1 co lll A, cnuc, Lan~do\\'ne . Pa . 
Rub) Busine" Sla ll I ; Y.W .CA . Socia l Commillee 3 , 
I; Coll ege Choir 3; C un ain Cill b I ; Omega C hi 3, ·1; 
I.R .C 3, I, Secrelar), 4; FT.A . 4, Secret .. ·) 4 ; Messiah 
I; G lee Club 2: .Junior Ad\'bo l"} Commillce 2. 
CHARLEN I~ TA YLO R 
12 ~ . ~lain Streel , piing Ci l) . Pa. 
Jl all I'l e,ide nt ,1; W .S.C .. \ . I; La llI e i'll Staff 3, 'I, Lit · 
nar\ 3, I; Rub) 3, I, Edilorial .'>Iall 3, AClivities Co· 
I-.d ilor I; Weeki ) Edi Loria l Stan 1,2,3. 4; Y.W.C.A. I , 
~ . 3. cl , VCSpCI COlllmiuce 1,2 : Inl e r -Racial Commi, -
ICC 3. I; Ellg li <h C lub 3. I; Cmlain Cl u b I, 2, 3, 4 ; 
,\ Ipha Psi Omega 2. 3, 4 , Secretar) 3, I; C urtain Clu u 
Pla )'~. "Jupitc i 1.a ughs". "rhe SCIgca ut ", .. (ree l S o f 
Hell ", directed" r e I} Lillie Indian''' ; Deba ting Club 
I, 2, 3; Kappa J)elta Kappa I. 2, 3. I. rreasUler 4 ; 
\v .A.A. I , 2; F. LA . 3. ·1; I II tralll III "I Ba,keLuali and 
Hocke), I. 2, 3, I; Judi ciar) Ilo:"d I, Secrel" ), 4; Ma)' 
Pagean t 2. 3; ~ t e,\iah 2, 3, .1. 
Phone: LO 7·6370 
JOHN C. TOWNSEND 
and SONS 
Teas, Coffees, S pices, etc. 
We Specialize in 
Orange Pekoe Tea Bags 
1200 ARCH STREET 
PHILA DELPHIA 
Joseph Adam & Son Co. 
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CATERERS 
20th Street Below Godfrey A venue 
PHILADELPHIA 38. P A. 
GEO RGE C I AYLOR , JR . 
11 6 G lenwood i\\ CnUe, Clcl1:,ide. Pa. 
I nlrallllil al Football and \\' 1 c'ILling I, 2. 
JA:,\ E L. rHO~Ir\S 
390 1 ~I ain lIeet , Apt. 10· D, 19gellsl ille. N . Y. 
H a ll I' residem I; SLudent 5enale 3; Curtain Club 1, 2 ; 
Phi Alpha Psi 1, 2 , 3. 4; ~I a\ Pagealll 1, 2, 3. 
DELP HI NE L. TH O~ I 1'50N 
103 1 Roosevelt Avenue, York, I'a . 
Y.W.CA. 1, 2. 3, I; Curtain Club 1, 2 , 3 , 4 ; Kappa 
Delt a Kappa 3, I; Imrallll"al Basketball . Hocke) , and 
Softba ll I, 2 , 3. I; ~I a) Pagoeant 3 ; ~I e"iah 3, I; Glee 
Club 3; Soph R ules Commlllee 2; I' re · ~l ed Sociel\ .1. 
FR EDERI C K R . rO~I.\ FSK Y 
622 La u rel Street. Be l erl\ . N. J . 
Week i) Sta ll' 1, 2; Inter. Fratelnit) Council 2; \ '""ill 
Foo lba ll 2,3 , I; \ 'ar>it) Club 3, I; Imramur,,1 Ba;kel 
hall and Ba ,cha ll 1, 2 ; Zela C h i 1, 2 , 3, ·1, ~eClelal) 2, 
\,ice ' Pl e~ide lll 3; Newman Cl u b 1.2. 3, 4. 
.\L\' IN R . 10P I' lR 
11 5 Vine 511ect, Bethlehe m , Pa . 
O, che,tra 1, 2 ; Band 1, 2 ; COllege J)ance Band I. 
JOH:'\ P. J R E \ ' . \ S KI~ , JR . 
193 \\' . I lh A,enue, 1 l appe, I'a . 
Weeki) Staff 2, 3. A"i>lant ~por" Editor 3; Curtain 
Cl ub 2. 3 ; I nLcr- I' raICrniL\ otlnti l I. .'-JcClCLat · ll ea", 
m er I; I' . I .A . 3, I; Y · H "ndboo~ 3; Varsit) Footba ll 
I, 2. 3; Va lsit) Ila<cba ll 2 , 3 ; \ 'a"il) Wre" ling 1, 2 ; 
Int ramural Ba<ketball 3, I; I III ralll lila I 50ftball .1. 
JOHN W. I YL E R 
677 I Che" Street , Ph iladelphia 19, I'a. 
II E' I I Y L. W.\ J)J) INL I 0:'\ 
,\ \i, ~Iill Road . \\'ood,lo"n, N . J . 
Ru b, Ilu ,ine" lalf I; ' .W.C .. \ . I. 2, 3, ·1, ~ocial om 
mill ee J, 2, Program COllll1lillCC 3. J Illet -Denolllina -
t ional Comm itt ee I; Coll ege Choi l I; ~I ci~le l .,ingcr, .1. 
Liuraliall I; C lII laill Cl ub 1. 2 , 3. I: .\ Ipha .'ligma ~1I 
1,2,3, I; ~I e"iah 1,2, 3. I; ('Iee Clu\) 3 , I, Record 




CHOICE OF THE COLLEGE 
Served ill th e Dilling /-Iall 
and 
Th e Supply S to re 
ELlZ,I I3E I H ,I . 11',11. I 0:\ 
36 ~ . Ferll\\'ood .. \ \{.' lllIC . Pit mall. ,' . J. 
Cia ... ., I IC~I''1111Cl 2.3: 'iLudclll "'(,I1:11C 3: \ . \\'.e .. \ . 1.2. 
3: Ro,ic,"cian, I. 2. 3. I: Kappa Dc lla Kappa I. 2. 
3, I. Corrc'poll<ii ng ~ellelal\ I: 11',,1,,1. 2.3. I: ~\\im · 
Illing I calli 2, 3, I ; Red C I O!'\" I. "'cuclal, 1. 
JA~IES S. II'E.II ' I' R 
50 1 ~Iarkel 5lrcC'1. Scolldalc. Pa . 
Balld I , 2. I: Cllrtain Clllh I . 2. I: " I hc \'alialll ", 
" Ro)al Falllih ", "Tell Lillic Illdiall" : ,ll c"iah I. 
ROY J . II'EID~I.I:\ . JR . 
22 :\ . I.ippencoll Ale .. ,ll aplc ~hadc . :\ . .J. 
Y . ~r.C.A . . 1: I 'ar,ill ~o(ccr 2. 3. I: \';II',il\ I rack I : 
I 'ar,il) Cl uh I. 2. 3: Pre·,l led ~ocic II I: "CI""'"' Club 
1. 2. I ; Pl e~idcllL -I. 
39--I 
Y.II' .C.rI . I. 
,\l L"1 Fall ": 
Club .1. 
JA:\ET :\ . II'EI I K:\ I·,C H I 
~ . Fulton "'ll cet, .\l lcIlIO\\I1. Pa. 
2, 3, ~: CUIl"in Cluh I. 2. 3. I. 
Debaling Club 2. 3: I.R .C. 3. I: 
J A:\ ICE II'E:\KE:\I\.I CH 
708 Delaware . \\ ClIlIC. ~ol\\'ood . Pa . 
" ~i g hl 
Rew. d 
H al l i' rc,idenl ·1; II' .S.C .. I . 2, 3. I. I. caw.cr 3: 
y .\v .e.A . I , 2, 3, -4; Rosicrucian:, 3. I. I'rc:-.idcl1l I : 
IlIl er·So.o. it) Coullci l 3. ·1, \,i cc · Prc,idcIII I: Ph i rllpha 
Psi ) ,2.3. -I, Vi ce- Pre.,idenl 3. I'n .: :-.idclil I : I lltlalllLllai 
I\askclball and Hocke) I. 2, 3, ·1: Pre ·,ll cd SocicII 3, .1. 
H . EST H ER II'HII E 
655 Fern ' Lreel. Yeadon. I'a . 
R ub) ~lafl I: II'cckl) ~Iall I: I au ~i )\'II1<' (,alllllla 1.2, 
3. ·1: Phl'i cal Educalion Club I. 2: 11' .. 1..1. I. 2: I 'ar· 
• 
"I) Hockcl 2: J . I '. Hockcl I : ~I 'I\ D;I\ Pagcanl .1. 
LO I ~ R . WI LI.I. I ~ I ~ 
POll;l ille R .D. 3. Wadc. Pa. 
Hall Pre,idelll 2,3 : ' . II' .C .. I . 2. 3: CLlIlain Cluh I. 2: 
Alpha Sigllla :\u I. 2. 3. I. RClOI(lillg ~C(lClal\ 3, I: 
I.R.C. 2, 3. I. \ ' ice· Pre,icicIII 3. p. c,idcIII I: 1'. 1 .. 1. I: 
~Ia ) Pagea llL I , 2, 3: ~oph H op. ChaillllCltl 01 )) CtOI a -
l ion COllll1liLLce. 
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Photograph y for 
The 1947 Ruby 
Was D01le By 
MERIN STUDIOS 
1010 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA. P A, 
/01 :\ w luror 
19 E. l.anghOillc \\cnuc. i-I 'l\ CIIO\\11. l:la . 
~llId c lII ~CII '''l' 3: l.alll CII. ~Iall 2.3. I. l, dilO' I: Rul li 
)I a ll 3. I. Co· Edito. I. Jun io • . I "ocialc :1: \\'cckh 
'>Iall I. 2. 3. Edito. ial ,\ "i"'"1l 3: r .II'.C .. I . I. 2: En)\'· 
li, h Cluh 2. 3. I : ClIllain Clu h I. 2: Ro,i(llllian, 3, I: 
ral! ':ii14llla ( . 'lIllm<l I . 2. 3. I : \ \' .(\ .. \ . 3, Council 3; 
\ 'ar")il\ Ha..,kcLha ll ~ 1 ;lIlagc l 3; 1\l a) Pagean t 2 : i\ l cs .... iah 
3: \\,ho \ II'ho I: ~oph Rul es COllllllillCC 2: (.. illl) 
(,.idder I. ,I"i"a," Edilor I: Opcn ~chol"',ILip : Eli" 
abclh Rockefeller ~ l cCain I'rile . 
.J. ROllER I \\,II..~O:\ 
50:; 011'1 )Irec l. Rcading. I'a . 
\l ell\ ~luciclII Cou'l(il 2. I: II'cekh ~Jlo,,, '>Iall 2 : 
lI and I. 2: (.cllllan Cluh I: I.egal 'lotiI' ll I. 2: Dchal 
iug Cluh 1.2.3. I. ~lanager I : r ail Kappa ,\Ipha 2. 
3, I. P. e,icklll I: Cuh and Kel I. P. c,ide lll I: I.R .C. 
2. 3. I. Pl ogralll ,\I anagel I : ) -H andbook ~pOlh I:.di -
lor I: ~ I c"iah O.che,lIa 2: II'ho\ II'h o I: Ilph" Phi 
Ep,iloll I. 2. 3. I: Collcgc Dance Band I. 2. I.eadc. 2 : 
Ope n ~(holal..,hip : Fi,hcl Cilitcn.,hip , \,, ~t1d . 
,IIII.DRI·, D B. 11'11.'>0:\ 
1.16 1',alOlI Road. D.c,el Hill . Pa . 
1I00'lc, COllllllillCC 3. I: RlIllI EdilOlial Slall I: 
r . II '.c.,I . I. 2, 3, I: CUllain Cluh 2. 3.~; r all Sigma 
(.Cllllllla I . ~ ,3 . I. Chaplaill 3; Ph r .. ical EdllGllioll Club 
1.2.3. I: \I '.A.A. 1.2.3. I: F.T .. I . 3. I: IlIlIamLllal 
B",l...clhall and Ii od,c\ I. 2. 3, I; ~ra\ Pagca lll 1,2 .3; 
~1c"ialL I. 2 , 3 I: ( , Icc Cillil 3: Ch.i""",, Ua llqllcl 
Chai.nl<lI. I : ~ I 'I\ Ihl Qllcen .1. 
1) ,\\ ' 1 D r . II' R I (, H I 
29 ~I;II iOIl )IICCI. Cllmhcrland . ~ I d . 
Y.~I.C .. I . I. 2, ~cClela.) 2: BrolheLilOod of ~l. Paul 
1,2: Debaling Club I. 2. 3: r all Kappa .l lpha 3. I; 
I\ e"'~igllla Lambda 3, 4. 
D,\\'II) ) . ZIELI.ER 
11 9 :\ . ~ewlI(l lIecl. \\'.ighhlilk. I'a . 
I 'a"ill Ba,kclball 2,3. I: I're,hllla ll Ua,kcliJall: hc,lL · 
llIall Ba,ehall: 1II 11(1111uI'ai Ba"leball 2 . DI \1 ''I I. ~t 3, 
I, P.c,idcIII ~. 
• 
... TEAM ORK are 
yearbook as th ey a re in the constructIOn or a 
as n ecessary in th e building 
kyscraper. T !ere at Ca mpu 
of a fine 
we have 
ga the red , over th e yea rs, an oflf1l1ization of sl,i lled art i ts and idea men ... experienced 
printing, engrav ino and production men ... all \Velded into a team that is ready to \Vork 
wi l,1t you and for you, to help build your yearbook into a better a nd finer publication , 
Campus cO lll p iele se n 'ice enables you LO get from a single source everything needed 
to produce your book, a ll under a sing le budget contro l that insures you against unexpected 
"extras," This serv ice includes every phase or the job [rom planning and layout to cover-
making and final printino and binding, 
ampus has helped hundreds of staffs build ann uals that will be memorable 
for a li[etime, Each year several Campus-produced ann ua ls take LOp h onors in la tional 
, . 
The l 11rgeq De4i;?,l1en (wd ProrlllL'en of 
OUbttlluiiug )' e('rboo~ iu til e La~t 
r: AM PUS PUBLISHI NG 
1420 WALNUT STREET, PHilADElPHIA 2 , PENNA . 
37 WAll STREET, NEW YORK 5, N . Y. 
PRINTING • ENGRAV I NG • OFF SET - LIT HOGRAPH Y • AR T AN D LAYOUT SERVIC E 
• 
It is cusLOmary [or the editor 01 a yearbook. bc[ore "pulling hi s bab) to bed", 
in th e vernacular o[ the publishin g world , LO bequeath orchid s to tho;e wh o 
have he lped him mak e it a success. 
N ow, at the zero hour, we, th e ed itors o[ the 1947 Ru by, with high hopes a nd 
a few anti cipatory trcmors fo r the success o [ o ur book , wi sh to ex press o ur sin cere 
appreciation to those without wh ose aid we could never have accomplished il. 
To th e SEN IOR CLASS, and especia ll y to th e G IRLS' DOR IITORY PRESI -
DE ITS, we g ive our thanks, not o nl y [or th e ir 'TIoral SUppOrl , but [or th eir 
actual a id , whi ch havc made us do our bes t to produce a book 01 whi ch they can 
be proud. 
l\IR. JOHN U RSI'R UNG, JR. and his Half at Campus Publi ; hin g Co. with 
th e ir e ncouragin g sugges tion s and se rvi ce gave us a confidence in o ur ideas, in-
di spensa bl e in publi sh ing o ur R ub) .. 
W e also ex tencl our thanks LO th e MERIN STUD IOS [or th e ir e ffi cie!1l (oo pel -
alion and fine photograph y, so necessary in the type o[ book we wanted for our 
cl ass. 
To MR. \vILl\I ER T RINKL E man y thank s [or suppl yin g us with 
sho ts of th e [oOlball game . 
. 
aCll on 
W e are d eepl y indebted a lso to MISS ·rORRl'i a nd th e GIRLS OF FREE-
LAND HALL [or g raciou Iy giving up th e ir reception room to th e confu sion o[ 
group and in div idual photograph y. 
A nd, final! y, o ur gra ti lUde goes to o ur P A TRO S, paren ts of sen iors, who 
gene ro usly co ntributed to he lp make o ur year book possibl e. 




UtO WALNUT STUll, PHILADELPHIA 
• 
Date Due 
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